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TOURISTS TO START 
'JOURNEY TO-MORROW
First Stop at Prince Rupert for 

Hundred Mile Trip 
Up Skeena

TO SPEND FORTY DAYS 
AMONG COAST SCENES

Eight Thousand Miles of B. C, 
Coast and Alaskan Terri

tory to Cover

PRESIDENT WILSON HAS 
SENT REPRESENTATIVE

- ^
Beattie, June 20.—With the arri.al 

ef Seth Mann, President Wilson's per
sonal representative appointed to ac
company the chamber of commerce 
Alaska tour, from San Francisco this 
evening, practically the entire person
nel of the party that will sali north on 
the Jefferson at 9 o'clock to-:norrow 
night on the first lap of the 8,000-mlle 
trip through the northwest is in Se
attle. There are sixty-eight Seattle 
people enrolled for the excursion, five 
newspaper and nygasine representa
tives, from publications that cover the 
entire country and thirty-nine tour
ists coming from all parts of the Unit 
ed States, and some from abroad.

The tour, which will occupy from 
thirty-five to forty days, will be the 
most comprehensive ever made by any 
large body that has ever visited A1 
aska. The first stop wtll be made at 
Prince Rupert, the western terminal of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad. The 
party will be taken Inland for 100 miles 
over the new railroad up the beautiful 
Skeena river alley, and at Prince Ru
pert will have an opportunity to see 
the preparations being made to care 
for the halibut catch, the large cold 
storage plants and the fishing fleet. 
The next stop will be made at Ketchi
kan, where the party will be enter
tained by the townspeople, and will 

.. have their first >pportuutt: to get a 
▼ 1 glimpse of some of the many salmon 

canneries of Alaska and all the details 
OÏ the salmon industry. At Ketchikan 
they will be Introduced to their first 
Alaskan town.

Stops will he made at all the towns 
along the Inside passage.

At Juneau, the capital city of the 
north, the par / —16 be met by G -er- 
nor Strong, wh will probably accom
pany the excursion to Skagway. From 
Skagway the party will proceed over 
the White Pass & Yukon to White 
Horse, where two river steamers will 
be in waiting to take them down the 
Yukon river to Dawson. From Daw- 
eon the members of the party will pro
ceed on down the Yukon, stopping at 
Eagle and Circle f y and on to the 
.Tanana. They will go up the Tanana 
to Fairbanks, and leaving Fairbanks 
they will go back down the Tanana to 
the Yukon and stop at Ruby, the new 
gold camp, Nulato, and thence to St. 
jMlchael at the mouth of the Yukon, to 
Nome. At Nome a steamer will be 
waiting to take them south.

Proceeding on south to Dutch Har
bor, the steamer will pass through 
Unimak Pass, and instead of heading 
straight across the Pacific will proceed 
northwest along the edge of the Aleu
tian peninsula. From there they will 
go to Seldova and Seward. From Se
ward to Valdex, Sitka, and from Sitka 
the return home will be made direct 
through the Inside passage.

MEDICAL CONFERENCE 
ENDS SESSIONS TO-DAY

^ Pleas Made for Pure Milk Especially 
for Children by American 

Physicians.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 20.—With 
only three sections in session, the 
sixty-fourth annual convention of th$ 
’American Medical Association practi
cally came to a close to-day.

At a joint session of the section on 
diseases of children with the American 
association of medical milk commis
sioners pleas were made for pure milk, 
especially for children.

Dr. T. C. McCleve, of Berkeley, Cal., 
discussed the common misconception 
of certified milk, and the origin and 
development of the movement. He 
gave especial credit to the American 
association of medical commissioners 
for the work that is being carried on 
to obtain for the consumer a more pure 
supply.

Discussions of purely technical ques
tions were made by Dr. J. J. Hogan, 
of San Francisco and others.

8HOOT8 UP SCHOOL.

Bremen, Germany. June 20.—A school 
teacher and two children were shot 
dead, another teacher and three chil
dren fatally wounded and three chil
dren less seriously hurt to-day by a 
former teacher named Schmidt, who, 
armed with six loaded revolvers and 
carrying many extra cartridges, en
tered a Catholic school and started a 

i fustlade among the Glass.
The man was overcome and arrested

by people attracted b» 
the shote.

the scene by

mms in caucus
ON NEW TARIFF BILL

List Givén on Which President 
Has Rower to Proclaim 

Special Rates ""1

Washington, June 80.—Democratic 
senators were In caucus to-day on the 
revised tariff bill. The Income tax 
feature was the only one held back for 
revision.

The amendment permlttng the pres
ident to proclaim special rates when 
foreign nations discriminate against 
the United States, provides that he 
shall exercise this authority on cer
tain articles as follows: Fish, fresh, 
smoked and dried, pickled or otherwise 
prepared, one cent per pound; on 
wheat, 10 cents per bushel; on wheat 
flour, «5 cents per barrel; on coffee, 
three cents per pound; on tea, 10 cents 
per pound.

On the following articles a duty not 
to exceed one and one-fourth times 
that specified: Earthenware, stone
ware and chlnaware, lemons, cheese, 
wines of all kinds, malt liquors, knit
ted goods, silk dress and piece goods, 
leather gloves, laces and embroideries 
of whatever material composed, and 
articles made wholly or In part of the 
same, toys. Jewelry and precious, semi
precious and Imitation precious stones, 
suitable for use In the manufacture of 
Jewelry.

On the Yollowing, In addition to the 
duties as provided: Sugar, tank bot
toms, syrup of cane Juice, and concen
trated mo la seel, testing by polarlscope 
not above 76 degrees, fifteen one-hun
dredths cents per pound, and for every 
additional degree by the polarlscope 
test, an additional one one-hun
dredth, cent per pound, on molasses two 
cents per gallon.

LARGE LOAN COMPANY
TO OPERATE IN FALL

R. T. Elliott, K. C., on Board of Di« 
rectors of Now Canadian 

f tiVOOCMXM Consort».

Winnipeg, June 80.—Edward Brown, 
a well known financial broker of Win
nipeg, ha» organised a ten-million dol
lar company known as the British 
Northwestern Mortgage Company, of 
which he is chairman. The company 
Will open for business in the fall. Sir 
William Whyte 1s one of the directors, 
which includes many leading business 
men In Winnipeg, and R. T. Elliott, X. 
C., of Victoria.

The Mortgage Company, said Mr. 
Elliot this morning, will be a straight 
loaning concern, and as far as Is 
known at present there to no sugges
tion of a trust company in its forma
tion, nor will deposits be taken, as to 
the case In several companies of the 
kind now operating.

Connections have been made with 
British concerns and In this way It to 
hoped to place a large amount of 
mortgage money L Canada which 
must materially aid in development, 
and effectively i revent or help to pre
vent money stringencies. There will be 
a branch office in Victoria.

BUILDING STRIKE IN
CHICAGO COMMENCED

Chicago. June 20.—Fifteen unions of 
building trades workmen, locked out 
yesterday *toy the Building Construction 
Employers’ Association, declared last 
night that the Employers' Association 
had violated its agreement by falling 
to call in the Joint arbitration board 
In an effort to effect a settlement. The 
lockout was the result of the failure of 
150 striking stonemasons on a big bank 
building to return to work.

It was estimated last night that 
28,000 men would be directly affected 
by the lockout, and that If the condi
tion continued any length of time 20,000 
more workers would be out of work as 
the result of crippling older Industries.

STRIKE BY MONKS FOR
FOOD AND TROUSERS

London, June 20.—The story comes 
from St. Petersburg to the effect that 
the monks of Saint Michael's monas
tery at Malkopln, Caucasus, have gone 
on a strike. They demand more food 
and leisure and a supply of trousers. 
Father Ambrosio, head of the mon
astery, refuses to grant the demands 
of the strikers and cervices hav i been 
suspended. Belle are silent and clois
ters are forsaken. The monks bore 
their privations quietly until Father 
Ambrosio refused to allow them to 
have trousers, which he regarded as 
an unnecessary luxury.

CONFERENCE IN OTTAWA 
BETWEEN THE PREMIERS

Ottawa, June 19.—The Evening Jour
nal says that a conference of the pre
miers of all the provinces is likely to 
bo held in Ottawa In September.

Among the many matters of national 
Importance to be considered accord
ing to this paper are the following; 
Provincial subsidies, provincial con
trol of natural resources, Jurisdiction 
of provinces over Island fisheries, re
spective rights of federal and provin
cial governments In the incorporation 
of companies, federal aid to highways 
and agriculture.

FEMININE LUBBY TO 
STM POLICE

FourThousand Demand Larger 
Force for Protection 

in Seattle

WORKED FOR STATE LAW 
AND CITY ORDINANCE

Organizations Banded Together 
in Sound City to Gain 

Their Desires

WOULD GUARD YOUNG 
MEMBERS OF SOCIETY

Seattle, June 20.—Four thousand 
members of Seattle women's organisa
tions, who fought for the passage of 
Senate Bill 298 and city ordinance 81278, 
providing penalties for contributing to 
the neglect or delinquency of children, 
are fighting to-day through a feminine 
lobby before the Judiciary committee 
of the city council for a recommenda
tion for a largely Increased police 
force. Among the women's organisa
tions represented are The Mother's 
Congress and Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, Federation of Women's Clubs, Se
attle Day Nursery Association and sev
eral other civic organisations devoted 
to work In the Interests of women and 
children. The lobby Is headed by Mrs. 
Herbert N. Snook, who, as chairman 
of the Judiciary committee of the 
mothers' organisation, had a consider
able part In the work of getting both 
state law and city ordinance passed.

The ordinance, which provides radi
cal penalties for neglect of children or 
contributing to their delinquency, 
strikes at the adult responsible. After 
defining the exact meaning of the 
words “dependent child” and "ne
glected child,'' the ordinance makes It 
Illegal for parent, guardian or person 
having custody or control of any minor 
child to permit any minor to loiter in 
any public dance halt, pôol-room, 
drinking resort; allow or Induce any 
female minor under the age of eighteen 
to ride on any motorcycle or In any 
automobile or vehicle of any kind after 
curfew hours unless accompanied by 
an adult person of good moral charact
er; to permit a minor to beg, peddle 
or sell any article on the streets, to 
play musical Instruments for gain, or 
to participate In anr musical show or 
concert for gain, unless the Juvenile 
and humane division of the Seattle 
police department shall first have Is
sued a permit. A penalty of $100 fine 
or thirty days in the city Jail, or both 
fine and imprisonment, is provided In 
the event of conviction of such respon
sible adults.

After passage of the ordinance, It 
was found that Its provisions will be 
impossible of enforcement with the 
police force now provided. Chief of 
Police Bannlck assured the women 
workers that he to thoroughly in ac
cord with the terms of the ordinance, 
but that more men will be required be
fore he could attempt its enforcement.

Mrs. Snook, discussing the condition 
to-day In the name of the various 
feminine organizations of Seattle, said:

"This ordinance has been made ne
cessary by modern conditions and, 
placing the responsibility as it does on 
the shoulders of a responsible adult, It 
means that mgny undesirable condi
tions can be done away with If we can 
bring about enforcement of the or
dinance.

"Seattle to-day is provided with too 
few police officers for the proper pa
trolling of beats and preventive 
work in parks and In the residence sec
tion». More polie»- are a crying 
necessity, and the women's organiza
tions of Seattle are going to fight 
bitterly until Chief Bannlck Is given a 
sufficient force so that every provision 
of the new ordinance can be enforced, 
and so that proper protection can be 
given to our homes.”

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ON BORDER OUTLAWS

Charges Made by Merchant Regarding 
Condition» on Border of 

Moxioo.

Washington, D. C., June 20.—Chargee 
that American soldiers on the Mexican 
border are as much outlaws as the 
roving bands across the line, will be 
laid before Secretary of War Garrison 
to-day by J. J. Kilpatrick, a merchant 
of Candelaria, Texas. Mr. Kilpatrick’s 
son Is postmaster at that place and the 
post office to situated In the elder Kil
patrick's store.

Armed with a letter of Introduction 
from Representative Underwood, ma
jority leader of the House, Mr. Kllpat- 
trlck Is prepared to assert to the sec
retary that the American soldiers are 
unruly and rioting among themselves 
and that they are falling to afford pro
tection to Americans.

Candelaria la a border town of about 
600 Inhabitants, virtually all of whom 
are Mexicans. Mr. Kilpatrick and 
members of his family. In fact, are said 
to be the only Americans In the place..

.... .. ...
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FEB CUBE Will 
RESIGNS WHEN RETURNS ASSURE 

LIBERAL PARTY VICTORY BY ONE
Is Result of Closest Political 

Fight Since Time oi 
Confederation

JOSEPH COOK IS MAN
AT HEAD OF AFFAIRS

Another Election Probable That 
Will Be Both Bitter 

and Keen

Melbourne, June 20.—The Australian 
premier, the Hon. Andrew Fisher, and 
the cabinet resigned to-day as a result 
of the recent elections In which the 
Liberals obtained a majority of one 
over the Labor party In the federal 
House of Representatives.

The defeat of the Labor party In the 
Commonwealth was the result of the 
closest political fight since confeder 
atlon. Joseph Cook, the free trader 
and Liberal leader, Is called on to form 
a ministry, he will have but one ma
jority, and as this would be an un
workable administration there to every 
possibility of a further appeal to the 
country within a short time.

Politically Australia to in an uproar, 
and In the event of a new election it 
will be not only as keenly fought by 
the two parties as the one Just over, 
but It promises to be the bitterest ever 
contested.

When Alfred Deakin resigned the 
position of leader of the Federal Lib
eral party it became necessary that a 
successor to him should-be appointed. 
There were many, no doubt, who 
thought that the choice would have 
unanimously fallen upon Joseph Cook 
(deputy leader); but there are several 
Liberals in the Federal house capable 
of leading the party. The wisdom, 
however, of members was shown In the 
final election of Mr. Cook (who Is a 
herd working and painstaking mem
ber) to that position of honor. Mr. 
Cook was elected leader against hto 
strongest opponent. Sir John Forrest, 
who ran him a very close race for the 
coveted position.

The new Liberal leader has had a 
very Interesting career, and his ad
vancement shows what Intelligence, 
grit and perserverance, used In the 
proper way, can do for a man In such 
a democratic country as Australia. He 
has risen from the humble position of 
a collier boy and miner to be one of 
thexmost prominent politicians In the 
Commonwealth.

Mr. Cook was born at Silverdale, a 
small mining town In Staffordshire. 
Just on 68 years ago. Being reared in 
a mining centre—coal and Iron mining 
being the chief Industries of Silver- 
dale^-lt followed almost naturally that 
young Codk should enter upon the work 
of a miner. Thus we find him follow
ing the precarious and hard work of 
a collier boy in one of the Silverdale 
coal mines. Despite the hardness of 
the toll, the future leader, having a 
taste for learning, began to educate 
himself, and that he succeeded in lay
ing a good foundation, quickening and 
improving hto mind, is proved by his 
progressive career.

In 1891 Mr. Cook went into the New 
South Wales state parliament, and 
Just three years subsequently was ask
ed to accept a portfolio, being made in 
1894 postmaster-general in the Reid 
ministry. He held that office for four 
years, and effected a number of re
forms. Among others he cut down the 
price of private telephones In Sydney 
from £12 to £6 per year, and the sub
scribers' list was immediately trebled.

Relinquishing the postmaster-gen - 
eral’s départi.8l.it, Mr. Cook was given

HON.JOSEPH COOK

Leader of Australian Liberals 
who to now first parliamentarian 

and has majority of one.

SUICIDES AFTER TRYING 
TO TAKE LIFE OF WOMAN

Tacoma, June 20.—After an Ineffect
ual attempt to throw hto companion, 
Ruth Allen, age about 26, from the Lin
coln bridge across the main city water
way here at 6.30 this morning, Ed
ward B. Mygatt, said to be from Port
land, hurled himself 100 feet to the 
Northern Pacific railway right-of-way, 
and is dying.

Mygatt and Miss Allen arrived in 
Tacoma from Portland at 6 o'clock. 
They were carried by taxicab to the 
bridge and the chauffeur, W. A. Miller, 
said they were exceedingly nervous. 
The woman was taken in charge by the 
police. She 1s still in a highly-ner
vous state.

FIGHTING AT ETTANGI.

Rome, June 20. — A severe battle 
fought between the Italian troops ar.d 
the Tripolitan Arabs at Ettangl yes
terday cost the lives of one Italian 
i fflcer and nineteen soldiers, while five 
olticers and 217 men were wounded. 
The Arabs were completely routed.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS WEDDING.

Washington, D. C., June 20.—Presi
dent Wilson wtll attend the wedding 
of Secretary McAdoo's son, Francis H. 
McAdoo, to Miss Ethel Preston Mc
Cormick. at Baltimore to-morrow.

JISKGERilETO 
TIKE UNSOLD BONDS

The Vancouver Labor Council 
Wrote Asking Intervention 

in Coal Miners’ Strike

WORKERS SEE HUMOR
IN M’BRIDE’S REPLY

Eagerness of Bowser and 
Hearty Co-operation of Mac- 

gowan Cause Laughter

SAYS EARLY ACTION ON 
PUBLIC WORKS NEEDED

Vancouver, June 20.—With a view to 
alleviating the lot of the unemployed 
In Vancouver and other parts of Brit
ish* Columbia, the Trades and Labor 
Council last night passed a resolution 
calling upon the provincial government 
tO purchase the unsalable bonds of 
cities and municipalities. The resolu
tion, Introduced by Delegate Pettlplece, 
was unanimously passed.

In connection with this resolution. 
Delegate Knight deprecated the utter
ances of Mr. Horne-Payne, capitalist, 
who had suggested to Old Country In
vestors that they should hold up city 
municipal bonds. He claimed that If 
money was not forthcoming to carry 
on public works, there would be con
siderable suffering. Delegate Pettl
plece was of the opinion that unless 
the provincial government took early 
action there would be rocks ahead next 
fall. Criticism was also made regard
ing the Influx of Immigrants to these 
shores, who were augmenting the un
employed labor market.

The Labor Council recently wrote 
Sir Richard McBride and others In the 
local legislature asking them to i 
their endeavors to bring an end to the 
coal miners’ strike on Vancouver 
Island. The replies from these showed 
that so far as organised labor was con- 

___ cerned, they were classed as humor-
in which position hi bore for a period tats. Sir Richard's reply, which was

aa follows, created considerable laugh
ter;

"I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 10th 
Instant, stating that your council re
quested me to use the authority and 
Influence of the government of British 
Columbia to bring pressure to bear 
upon the mine owners of Vancouver 
Island with a view to Inducing them 
to meet representatives of the unions 
of the miners, who are now on strike, 
for the purpose of bringing about a 
basis of agreement whereby the pres
ent trouble between the miners and 
operators can be speedily terminated.

"In reply I beg1 to say that some 
months ago I unsuccessfully tendered 
my services toward the much-desired 
termination of the strike. Now, how
ever, In the absence of a Joint request 
for my Intervention from both miners 
and operators. It to not deemed advis
able that I should force myself Into the 
position of mediator.”

Attorney-General Bowser wrote: ‘*1 
beg to acknowledge receipt of your let
ter of the 10th instant in reference to 
the government using the best auspices 
in connection with the settlement of 
the strike on Vancouver island. As 
such movement as this Is one entirely 
of policy It Is, of course, the responsi
bility of the honorable the premier, 
but I will be glad to bring the matter 
to hto attention and give him the bene
fit of my views.”

Letters were also read from C. E. 
Tlsdall and A. H. B. Macgowan. The 
latter stated that he had attended upon 
the premier, and that Sir Richard had 
been doing all In hto power to bring 
about a settlement and, as he under
stood It, had been pressing the mine 
owners along those ’ lines, particularly 
the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr), 
Ltd. Mr. Macgowan further stated 
that he was placing the matter before 
each of three managers of the larger 
collieries and would advise the council 
of the result of his work.

the portfolio of minister for agricul
ture. This he retained for a year 
having perforce of circumstances to re
sign It owing to Sir George (then Mr.) 
Reid's ministry being defeated In 1900 
by Sir William Lyne, who took the 
reins of government. While in the 
agricultural department Mr. Cook 
made many Improvements.

Thé new Liberal leader then entered 
the arena of Federal polities, having 
In 1991 decided to go Into the National 
parliament about 12 months after the 
defeat of the Reid ministry. Mr. Cook 
shared fully In work done on behalf of 
the party which claimed Mr. George 
Reid as Its leader, and on the present 
high commissioner's defeat In 1906 was 
chosen as deputy-leader of hto party,

ot close upon three years the real 
weight ot the work In opposition. At 
the retirement of Mr. Reid he was 
chosen a* leader of hto party, but in 
1909 came the fusion, and on Mr. 
Deakin becoming prime minister In 
June of that year, Mr. Cook accepted 
office as minister for defence.
,Mr. Cook displayed great ability In 

the defence department. At hls sug
gestion Colonel Foxton was sent to the 
Imperial defence conference, at which 
the naval developments now being car
ried out were agreed to. and the estab
lishment of a first defence unit in Aus
tralia made a matter of live policy. 
Mr. Cook passed through parliament 
an act providing for compulsory train
ing up to the age of 20 years, and it 
was at hls suggestion that the Deakin 
cabinet invited Lord Kitchener to visit 
Australia, inspect the defence scheme 
the government had in contemplation, 
and suggest whatever he thought 
necessary for its Improvement. For 
six weeks Mr. Cook accompanied Lord 
Kitchener in his journeylngs all over 
Australia, the outcome of the trip be
ing the important report which Lord 
Kitchener subsequently made to the 
government, one Item In which In
creased the years of service from 20 to 

^25. It was Mr. Cook who appointed 
^General Bridges to be first command
ant of the Military College at Dun- 
troon, and the same cabinet concluded 
the arrangement under which General 
Kirkpatrick was made inspector-gen 
era!. At the same period Admiral 
Henderson's report, adopting the naval 
unit as previously agreed upon in con
ference with Lord Fisher in London, 
was received.

MEXICO MUST WAIT
FOR LARGE LOAN FUND

Mexico City, June 30.—Fifty million 
dollars of the Mexican government 
loan may not be available for six 
months, according to an explanatory 
statement to the public made by the 
ministers of finance. Thirty million 
dollars, he said, will be at the disposi
tion of the government June 26, and the 
remainder In the form of two options 
of six months each. He continues: 
"The only thing to prevent a consum
mation of the transaction will be that 
conditions In Mexico become so bad as 
to make the placing of the bonds by 
the bankers impossible.”

The negotiations for the loan wore 
conducted In Paris through the Banque 
de Paris et Des Payis Bas.

KILLED TESTING MACHINE.

Evreaux, France, June 20.—The Ital
ian automoblllst, Zuccarolll, was killed 
outright yesterday and hls mechani
cian, Fanelll, was mortally Injured 
while they were trying out a machine 
for the French Automobile Club grand 
prix contest In July.

HON. MR. ROCHE 8AIL8.

London, June 20.—Hon. W. J. Roche 
sailed for Canada to-day on the steam
er Victorian.

SUFFRAGETTE ESCAPES
IN CLOTHING OF MAN

Lillian Lenton Released After Hunger 
Strike Has Again Eluded 

Police

London, June 20.—Mies Lillian Len
ton, the militant suffragette, who was 
conyloted of having started the fire in 
the Kew tea garden pavilion, and who 
had given the police much trouble, has 
escaped In man's clothes from the 
house, where she was living in Leeds 
pending the expiration of her license, when two

Ml* Lenton wee released from Jail ended with a 
In March becauie ot lllnesa earned by 
a hunger .trike. 8he broke her license 
and was not heard ot again until June 
10, when she was arrested at Doncaster 
under dramatic circumstances ant 
sent back to jalL Miss Lenton- Im
mediately started another hungei 
strike, and got out on license a few 
days ago. She was placed In a house 
at Leeds until she had suIBclenl 
covered to be returned to 
police guarded the horn 
eluded them and got as

WOULO IMPROVE THE 
SYSTEM OF BANKING

By Informal Discussion Presi
dent Hopes to Bring About 

Harmony at Debate

CURRENCY BILL IS
BEFORE CONGRESS

Interest Centres in Supervision' 
by Board Over Ra- 

serve Banks

RETIREMENT OF TWO PER 
CENT. BONDS IS PROBLEM

Washington, D. C., June 20.—Con
gress turned its eyes away from the 
tariff to-day and scrutinized the ad
ministration currency bill. While the 
measure will not be Introduced In 
both Houses until next week, the ten
tative draft brought about Informal 
discussion by which President Wilson 
and Democratic leaders hoped to de
velop harmony when the bill to launch
ed for debate and amendment.

While It has been known for some 
time the framers of measures. Secre
tary McAdoo, Senator Owen, Rep. 
Glass and the president contemplated

system of twelve regional reserve 
banks, interest centred to-day in the 
powers of supervision to be exercised 
by the federal reserve board of nine 
members over the reserve banks.

The underlying idea of the framers 
has been to effect an easy and unem
barrassing change from the banking 
system by using the machinery now In 
existence. The bill to expected to be the 
subject of liberal amendment by its 
authors. Provision for the retirement 
of two per cent, bonds, by which $700,- 
000,900 on national bank note» now are 
secured, so as to provide against de
preciation, will be one of the foremost 
problem*.

The provision for not» issue, admin
istration supporters hope, will not be 
changed. It to sâld to be the result of 
a careful canvass not only of promi
nent bankers, but business men who 
thought It practicable and sound. The 
operation of the plan Is explained in 
this wayt Whenever a state or na
tional bank desires to obtain currency, 
It applies first to the federal reserve 
bank In Its region, accompanying its 
application with a tender of collateral 
security. The security thus offered 
must be notes and bills adopted for 
rediscount under rules laid down by 
the federal reserve board, which may 
Issue up to $500,000 In notes. The fed
eral reserve banks must hold 33 1-1 
per cent. In gold of the amount of the 
notes advanced. The notes also become

first and permanent lien on all the 
assets of the federal reserve banks.

The element of elasticity Is obtained, 
according to administration officials, in 
the levying of an interest charge on 
the note Issue. The rate 1s to be estab
lished by the federal reserve board 
with due regard to the prevailing 
charge In the money market. It is 
calculated that a fall In the demand 
for money, accompanied by a decline 
In the market rate of interest, would 
furnish an Incentive for the retirement 
of the treasury notes.

In permitting the federal reserve 
board to direct the transfer of funds 
among federal reserve banks, the 
board may at Its own discretion act as 
a clearing houee for the reserve banks, 
and can require the federal reserve 
banks In turn to act as a clearing 
house for shareholding banks.

Attention was centred to-day in the 
rediscounting feature as one of the 
fundamentals on which the entire plan 
1s based. The power of the regional 
reserve bank to specifically broadened 
to discount notes and bills of exchange 
arising out of commercial transactions. 
It Is this power, which In times of 
stress, administration officials think 
will alleviate money stringency.

The Glass bill proposes that the new 
currency law shall become effective 90 
days after Its passage, though a period 
of 88 months la allowed for shifting of 
present reservos to the new federal 
banks.

TO PAY DAMAGES FOR 
AEROPLANE COLLISION

On# Thousand for Aviator and Twie# 
That 8um for Maker of 

Machine.

Paris, June 20.—An action brought by 
Captains Dickson and 
men, to determine who was i 
for an aviation accident In J

' ’ iH
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*^*JrMÊSCRlPTÏà/ï STORE CO.

Our
Hat

Dye
Makes old straw hats like new 
and costs only 16c. Any color 
you like. Get out .yo ir old 

"Straw" And try'll to-day. r

A Delicate 
Soap for 
Délicate Skins

Clear Glycerine Soap of abso- 
iute.pi\rity. If you have not yet 
found VOUR soap try tuts one. ’ 
It pleases the moo* particular. 
204 cake. 60* per tiox of 
threè c .kea,

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt we are care
ful. and use only the best In our 
work.

PHONE
135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Cooling Drinks For Hot 
Weather

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 35c and..........
ARMOUR’S GRAPE JUICE, per bottle, 25c and........... 50<
WELCH GRAPE JUICE, per bottle, 35c and............... . ,
SCHWEPP’S CORDIAL, all flavors, per quart battle... .50^ 
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin,......................... 25*

Broughton Street
60x120, improved, close to Douglas street. Price $700 per ft.
Lots in this block are held at $1000 per foot- There will be a 

great movement on this street this Fall.

J. E. Smart fc Company, Ltd
Mt-t Vemoerlon Bulldlas.

IF YOU HAVE NOT
Already done So, you skeolit read

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Half-page ad in Thursday’s Times and compare the prices with 
those you are paying elsewhere. WE SAVE YOU JIONEY.

ONTARIO PEACHES OR PEARS 1 Kn
Per can ............. .......................................................... .....

ONTARIO PLUMS 1 ftp
Per can *........ ............................................................... J.VV

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED PRUNES, slightly
sugared but very nice. Note the price, 25-lb. box I VV 

CANADA FIRST CREAM 1 ftp
Large 20-ounce can ..................................................... .....

ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE OKp
2-lb. tin ................... .......................................

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE Oftp
Per pound ............. .......................... -• <..................... ^VV

CLARK’S OR ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT OKp
For sandwiches ; 4 tins for .............................."• • •

MORTON’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR OCp
Per bottle ............... ................................................•*'

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR 1 Rp
Large bottle .......................................................... ...  ‘

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER Cl ftft
Nothing nicer ; 3 lbs. for......... < • • • ■------- ------ «P-1-eW

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit, EU

United States Prevents Urvre- 
strajned’ Admission of 

Malay Races

Washington, D. C., June 20.—^To checks 
further'ctirtipilchtion* of Pacific coast 
problems by unrestrained admission of 
Hindus and the Malay races of Asia to 
continental United States from the# , 
United States insulaK Dossesslons, Sec-J 
n&ry> ofsLabor Wileoh, on reconw 
mendatlon of -Commissioner General of 
Immigration Camlnettl, has made w 
far-reaching amendment to the immi
gration regulations.

The . modification auttyerjfes Immi
gration officials at mainland ports ‘‘to 
reject aliens coming from 'the insular, 
possessions unless U should appear that 
at. the time of entry tfier^tq they were 
not members of the excluded classes or 
likely to become public charges.”

This action was the outcome of the 
cases of three Hindus who arrived at 
San Francisco from the Philippines and- 
were detained on the ground that they 
might become public charges. The cirr 
cumstances In this caused Secretary' 
Wilson to order the admission of the 
Hindus. . \

Several thousands of Hindu» are in 
the Philippines and a large number In 
Hawaii. It has been the practice to 
open the doors of the United States 
proper to the races upon presentation 
of certificates showing they were ex
amined and passed at A United States 
Insular foort of entry.

As the law does not specifically des
ignate between entries in the United 
States and the Insular possessions, of
ficials anticipate litigation over the 
amendment unless congress confirms 
them by statute.

MARCONI DEBATE IS 
CLOSED IN COMMONS

Sub-Motion by Sir W- R. D, Ad 
kins Accepts Explanations 

of Ministers

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort end Broad Street».
Phone. 94 and 95. PhoD8‘ 94 “d 95

Cheap
Country Home

In Saanich
Half-acre of land with nice 
four roomed cottage, out
buildings and fruit trees. 
Frontage on two roads. 
Price $1575, "on terms.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Vl.torl* Reel Estate 

Exchange.
hi Central Building. Photae SW1

ST. JAMES COFFEE 
IS DELICIOUS
Have You Tried It ?

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
r-t*- <* whaEf street

We Make Your Old Shoes As
Near Like New As Possible

^ ,L«.,nB,",t.°u^'yb20U 11

F. WEST Ebctrieal Jbaa Shop, MBFwfSL

The

Lawyers and business 
men alike have,been in
terested in the recent 
decision of a , Supreme 
Court judge to the effect 
that companies are de
barred, in this Province 
from acting as assignee 
for the benefit of cvedit- 
ora.., ."

This decision in no 
way affects the' Domin
ion Triist Company, 
which has specific statu
tory authority to act in 
this capacity.,, It is the 
ideal assignee, just' as it 
is the ideal executor 
and trustee.’

Dominion Trust 
Company

C09 Government Street

« HUGH KENNED2 
* Local M«Æ0c<r .

"SALMA"
A TEA

Unequalled for 
Fragrance and 

Wholesomeness.
Sold lit

lead packets only. 

Black, MIxed and Green.
004

London, June 'TRenolvefl, that
this House, after hearing the statement 
of the Attorney-General and the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer In reference to 
their purchase of shares In the Mar
coni Company, of America, accepts 
their explanation of regret that such 
purchases were made, and that they 
were not mentioned In the debate of 
October 11. last, and acquits them of 
acting otherwise than In good faith, 
and reprobates the charges of corrup 
lion against the minister, which have 
been proved to be absolutely false.”
• vwith this sub-motion, proposed by 
Sir William R. D. Adkins, adopted by 
a vote of 34« to 348, the House of 
Commons officially closed the Marcoçl 
affair last night.

The heavy guns of both partie»—the 
prime minister, Mr. Asquith, and "the 
secretary of foreign affaire. Sir Edward 
Grey. In behalf of their colleagues un
der Inquisition, and A. J. Balfour and 
Andrew Bonar Law, for the Conserva 
lives—led the defence and attack. The- 
proceedings were judicial and solemn 
There were other speakers, and some 
skirmishes occurred, but there were 
none of the pyrotechnics which Chan
cellor Lloyd George, and. Lord Robert 
Cecil furnished yesterday. Even the 
member, of the Irish benches, who 
usually can be depended upon to pro
duce excitement^ seemed strangely dis
passionate.

The speeches of the prime minister 
and the secretary for (orelgn affairs 
gave the Impression that the advoeates 
were not enthusiastic over their cliente. 
Mr Balfour and Mr. Law had the ap
pearance of performing a dlaaereeable 
duty.

H»nry Edward Duke, Unionist for 
Exeter, assailed the majority report 
which he said "«ought to gtT< thego- 
by to a mass of facta" He declared 
that this was an affront to the Intel 
llgence of members.

Mr. Bonar Law, the opposition lead
er, said that his party had no de*lre to 
drive the ministers out of public life. 
The opposition hr.d not used the 
charges vindictively, the ministers 
Wpre alone to blame for the situation 
which had arisen. When the country 
found, after the speeches In October, 
that the ministers had been dealing. In 
Marconi shares, the country was aston
ished , and .angry- , • ,

"The party opposite,” said Mr. Law 
‘has always made the claim to special 
virtues; the Attorney-General salA yes
terday that the go emmenVs stand 
was the higher. Jn the circumstances 
the claim was not altogether appro
priate-

"The charge the opposition makes is 
that two ministers have done things 
which. In their position, they ought not 
to have done, and have shown a lack 
of moral courage in attempting to con
ceal from the public what they have

Sir Edward Grey concluded the de
bate. He said, It he motion of the 
opposition were passed, it would mean 
that the political career of these two 
ministers is ended forever. « there 
were corruption or dishonorable con 
duct, they ought to go; but there has 
been only carelessness. The House 
ought not to pass any motion that 
could be regarded as a vote of censure 
Everyone admits that an earlier ac
knowledgement should have been made 
of the transactions.” ' •

r The secretary continuing said tne 
-House should do everything in it* 
power to relieve the ministers of In
jury done them by the charges of cor
ruption." although. he declared, nothing 
that it did could right the wrong they 
had 'suffered. "

The vote on Sir Wm. Adkins" amend
ment wax strictly on party tinea, the 
Labor!tea and Nationalists supporting 
the government, althugh a few Lib
eral# and Ijaborltea refrained from vot-
1,1 Afterwards the House adopted It,» 
a substitute for the resolution, Intro
duced yesterday by George Cave.Qfi. be
half of the opposition without division. 
The committee majority report, which 
was. generally called "white-wash,. 
had not a friend from the beginning, 
except Its-authors, . . .,

ALFRED RAPER DEAD.
Vancouver, June 20.-The Provincial 

police have received, a message from 
Van And# reporting the death there of 
Alfred Raper, for more than twelve 
years a justice of the peace in the Vart 
Anda district. The message was very 
brief, simply stating that Mr. Raper 
had been found dead in bed. He was 
of advanced age. and It is thought that 
his death was due to natural causes.

The late Mr. Raper was born In 
Yorkshire, England, and came to Vic
toria whllp a boy In a sailing ship.

LLOYD GEORGE HEARS 
LENA ASEELL’S PLEA

Actress Objects to Paying Tax 
BUT Addressed to Her 

Husband •*

London, ilune 20.—Léna 'A$hwcll, the 
actress, had a heart to. heart, talk with 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Lloyd 
George to-day in reference tp the 
rights pf women. She ajpoke as a 
member of à deputation from the 
Women’s Tax Resistance League, 
which visited Mr. Lloyd George. It' 
was not a claim for the suffrage that 
these women made, but a demand that 
married women who were paying an 
ihcome tax on their own- property be 
treated as "a separate taxable unit” 
Instead of as a Fort of chattel to their 
husband*

Mika Ash well pointed out that for 
more than fifteen yeàrs she had paid 
her Income tax out of her own earn
ings, but since she married Dr. Simp
son her tax paper was delivered at the 
theatre addressed to him with ‘‘for 
wife” In brackets. She said that the 
Kingsway theatre, of which she to 
manager, is an entirely unknown world 
to her husband, whose Interests are. 
elsewhere, and although she had the 
highest opinion of his talents, he was 
quite Incapable of informing the gov 
eminent ubout her work or earnings.

-How would you," she asked Mr. 
Lloyd George, "or any other Walton 
Heath golf champion like to find your
self nameless’ But I must be referred 
to in hushed brackets when I am 
parting with my hard earned money 
for the nation’s good. Surely any
thing that is a parenthesis, an acci
dental possession, ought not to be on 
the list of those who support the ex
penses of a great nation.'* _

Mr. Lloyd George mildly admitted 
that the law In Its present form treat
ed women aa having no, legal exis
tence, but he pointed out that It was 
a question of revenue. The law as It 
stands allows the abatement of the 
tax "when the incomes of the husbimd 
and wife are treated Jointly." which 
would be doubled If they were treated 
separately. He added that the cost of 
collecting the revenue was 37.500,000.

Nevertheless he thought that women 
were certain to protest against this 
humiliation. It was. he said, a gross 
Injustice to deny women a share In 
framing laws which they must obey, 
and which often affect them more 
than men.

ROYAL BOOK DENIED.
London, June- *».—Colonel Blr Fred 

wick Ponsonby. private secretary to 
the king, has authorised the following 
public denial of a dispatch which ap 
peered In the New York American yea 
terday and which was sent broadcast:

"Buckingham Palace. — There Is no 
truth In the report that Princess Patri
cia has written a book on her experi
ences In Canada and the United States, 
or that Queen Mary has suppressed It"

ZAM-BUK AND OUTDOOR 
LIFE

Every tennis or ball player, every 
swimmer, every canoeist, every man or 
woman who loves outdoor life and ex
ercise. should keep a box of Zam-Buk 
handy.

Zam-Buk Is a purely htrbal prepar
ation. which, as soon as applied to 
cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, 
etc, sets up highly beneficial oper
ations. First, Its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from all dan
ger from blood poisoning. Next, Its 
soothing properties relieve and ease tf>e 
pain. Then its rich, herba) balms pens 
trate the tissue, and set up" the won 
derful process of healing. Barbed wire 
scratches, Insect stings, skin diseases, 
such as eczema, heat rashes, ring
worm, babies’ heat Sores, chafed places, 
sore feet—are all quickly cured by 
Zam-Buk. It alao eases and cures 
piles. All druggists and stores. Use 
Zam-Buk Soap alao; 36c. per tablet.

Buy Your 
WeddingPresents 
Here and Save

When down town have a 
look at Little & Taylor’s 
window, 611 Fort street, for 
suitable wedding presents in 
Silver, Rich Cut Glass, etc.

THAT THE PUBLIC fuljy 
appreciates good service is 
demonstrated- by their co
operating in this "money- 
saving opportunity.

PLEASE NOTE—Tlie off
erings are ao exceptional 
that quantities are necessar
ily limited. We would urge 
upon those who would avail 
themselves* of this sale to 
come early. v

Little A Taylor
.lev-'* .07 IVntehmttkers and 

Opticians.
611 P.-t Street.

A PICNIC WITHOUT BEER
Perish the though'.: To be sure you want beer at every 

plpnlc to wash down the usual picnic sandwiches, cold 

meats, el-ackers, etc.

OUR BEERS ARE KEPT ON ICE

Heidelberg German Lager Beer, on Ice,, dox. pts........$1.06
Bchllts Beer, on lee. dox. qte....................... .................. : • ■ $3.00
Schlltx Beer, on Ice, dox. pts. ............................................$2.00

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins and Spirit Marchants..

Open T1U It p m. 1313 DOUGLA* STREET Phone 4263

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEKr-Al!». « t« t. ISIS

BEAUTIFUL
CADBORO

HIGHLANDS
Beautiful is the one word which adequately describes 
CADBORO HIGHLANDS which is within walking 
distance of.ear and commands a truly magnificent 

view of the City and the Straits.

PRICE PER 
LOT, FROM

$850
One-fifth cash and the balance over two years.

DON’T BUY ANY OTHER PROPERTY UNTIL 
YOU’VE SEEN "CADBORO HIGHLANDS”

Members Victoria Real Estate" Exchange.

Corner Government end Broughton Streets. Phone 1403

IV

PH0NE536 

604
CORMORANT 

STREET

COAL
Caution

Should prompt careful 
folks to study the con
ditions of supply with 
an eye to the future.
We are not alarmists, 
but it is conceded ’ by 
those who know the 
real situation, that 
there’s bound to be a 

- big shortage of Coal 
throughout next win
ter, and prices—well, 
they won’t drop. Even 
if the strike were set
tled much sooner than 
likely, trouble is al
ready certain and the 
moral is obvious : LAY 
IN AS MUCH AS YOU 
CAN FIND SPACE 
FOR,
NOW.

AND, DO IT

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.
The annual meeting of the dlrec- ttnïa and subscribers to the tnatltu-

HOT i « t* he* in the City Hall, Victoria.! on Thursday, 36th Juno,
* BUSINESS—Receiving the annual 
report of tL directors, the trea
surer's. statement tor tl)e year en I- 
tng Mat May. lull, and'the election 
of the directors.

The four following directors re
tire out’ars eligible for re-election: 
Mrs F W. Rhodes. Messrs. Simon 
LelMr A. Wilson. J. A. Mara.

Donors and subscribers can vote 
for four (4) members only. The 
City Council nominate five (6), the 
T*i or nclal Government three (8), aatTtbt French Benevolent Society 
îhree (8>'maklnfc a total of fifteen 
directors.

All donors of mongy, <60 and up, 
Wards, and annual subscribers of P 
and upwards are eligible to vote for
the election of directors,tne eiect Q T CARVBR> Secy.

Victoria, Uth June, tta.

fc | Nsfrrs— 6 Nm |M

Mount Douglas 
Park

Fern wood Avenue, four geed 
lots, black soil, no rock; spring, 
with good water on property 
close to Cordova Bay. These 
are exceptionally good buying; 
each lot Is 50x144. Price for
thé four Is only................$800

$160 cash, balance very easy.

R Phone $44 
*22 Johnson St. M

School of Haadicraft 
and Desigi

Tig Courtney St.. Vlctnrl*.

Lessons in the following sub- 
lects, 1.30 to 3.30 P. 3-1 
Wood Csrvlng—Miss Bendy, Mon- 
Art’etle Bookbinding—! Lane 
p^êtle.Toe.lontndStitr. Bergvelt, 

CfTy’wo’.'dng—Mr. Mold, Wed-
nerd ay. „ „„ _ _

Jewellery—Miss O Meadows. Wed-
The**1 Principle Design—Miss

lfllls, Thursday.
Vfork—Mr Mold. Friday." 

Classes commence April first. 
TKRMS—$8 per quarter f^r mb' 

rubied, payable In advance, or li 
each for two or more subjects, one 
leeson u week 1a each subject 

For further Information apply ta 
the Instructors at the above ad-

T"

DESKS
CHAIRS

GLOBE WERNICKE FILING 

CASES AND BOOKCASES

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Cow Limited

1M4 Government 8treat. 
Phone M.

44182266

6078284^60



BUTCHERS!

We berry the celebrated line of 
Nichols Bros. Butcher Tools—

Cleavers 
Steak Knives 
Skinning Knives 
Boning Knives 
Steels

Every article ABSOLUTELY'GUARANTEED.

Drake Hartw*s Ce., Limited
1418 Douglas. Phone 1848.

V ?1 -OKJA im

1

lease Dlamewb 
os Display 
“at RedfemV

We are showing two large, beautiful white Diamonds, ab
solutely perfect in cut and color; would make a nice ring and 
stud for gentlemen. It would be a pleasure to us to show them 
to you ; seven hundred and fifty dollars, and five hundred 
dollars.

REDFERN & SON
Diamonds and Gold Jewellery. Victoria, B. C.

YOU
Can’t Afford to 
Experiment

The Canadian
Exploration
Expedition

Will be gone three years, dur
ing which time their TWO 
VICTROL AS will be subjected 
to every possible hardship. 
They realized this and took 
With them—THE RECOG
NIZED BEST.
Style XVI, as illustrated, is 
shown by us in four finishes; 
Mahogany, Weathered Oak, 
Polished Early English and 
Fumed Oak. Price, on con
venient terms, $260.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

We have installed a f

Private Telephone Exchange
Our number for all departments now is

5310
Ask our private operator for department you require. 

.NOTE—We always have lines disengaged now.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops, B. 0.

TO RENT
45 Feet Windowfrontage

Store in one of the most central positions, corner of Broad and 
Johnson streets. Can be had at a very low rent on account of 
the tenant leaving for England. The use of fireproof safes, 
counter glass cases, wall cases, etc., can be had if required at a 
nominal rent. This offer must be taken up before the first day ' 
of July, 1913, or it goes out of my hands. Apply at the premises

Stoddart's Jewellery Store

RECIPROCITY BEFORE 
SENATE FINANCIERS

Committee Has Amendment 
Giving President Wider Pow
ers for Treaties With Nations

Washington, D. C.t June *0. — An 
amendment to the Underwood tariff 
bllj 'adopted by the" majority of .the 
members of the Senate finance coinmlt- 
tee would give the president of thfs 
United States authority to" suspend cer
tain rates in the proposed law and to 
proclaim special rates against nations 
which discriminate against products of 
the Ühïtéd States.

The amendment is appended to the 
clause giving the president authority 
to negotiate reciprocity agreements 
with other nations, and In some re
spects resemble the maximum and 
minimum claims of the Payne-Aidrich 
tariff law eliminated in the House bill.

In substance the amendment would 
provide that when any nation discrim
inates against the products of the 
United States or Imposes restrictions 
upon United States exports, or, in the 
opinion of the president, does not re
ciprocate in trade relations, “the presi
dent, by proclamation, may suspend 
certain rates and put in effect other 
rates." • •

Only specified articles. It Is under
stood. are to be included under the 
terms of this amendment, and the re
taliatory rates are specified also. 
Among the articles Included In the list 
upon which the president might sus
pend rates are fish, wheat, wheat flour, 
coffee, tea, earthenware, wines and 
malt -liquors, silk, dress goods,- leather, 
gloves, jewelry, sugars and molasses. 
The duties prescribed vary as to the 
different articles.

Fish, it is reported, will be dutiable 
at lc. a pound, wheat at 10c. a bushel, 
flour at 46c. a barrel, coffee and leather 
a few cents a pound.

On other Items the penalty would be 
a double rate, while on sugars, which 
probably never would be affected, the 
rate would be only a fraction of a cent 
per pound.

The amendment, of course, is subject 
to ratification of the Democratic Sena
torial caucus, which will begin work on 
the bill to-morrow.

Besides adding this amendment, the 
majority members stripped the admin
istrative provisions of the Underwood 
bill of many of its new features, includ
ing the inquisitorial clause, which gave 
American agents the right to examine 
foreigners' books in case of disputed 
import valuations. They also struck 
out the provisions requiring registra
tion bureaus for commtsslonaries and 
agents in American consulates, the 
provision to give the secretary of the 
treasury the right to determine-the ex
istence or non-existence of a foreign 
market, the anti-dumping clause, which 
provides excess duties on imports un
dersold In this country and 6 per cent 
tariff, discount on Imports In American 
vessels. * * ..... t à

The action of the committee strikes 
from the bill all the provisions which 
aroused protests from foreign nations.

Democratic members declare that the 
total of their alterations will make a 
net Increase In the estimated revenue 
to be derived from the bill as It passed 
the House of more than $5,000,000. The 
bulk of the gross Increase has been 
provided by taking bananas from the 
free list and making them dutiable at 
6c. a bunch, and by the repeal of an 
act which exempted brandies used in 
fortifying wines from the full Internal 
revenue tax of $1.10 a gallon,. These 
two changes, the committee estimates, 
will bring an annual revenue of about 
$8,000.000.

WERE COINING MONEY 
WHEN POLICE ENTERED

One of Three Surprised in Model Mint 
Escapes by an Open 

Window.

San Francisco, June 20.—Forcibly enter
ing a suite of rooms in the Naval House, 
on Folsom street, between Fourth and 
Fifth streets, a posse of policemen and 
several secret service men captured two 
men. alleged to be counterfeiters, who have 
flooded the southern portion of the city 
with spurious coins, and captured a com
plete outfit fop* the manufacture of dol
lars and half-dollars. That the men were 
in the act of making the coins when the 
government representatives broke open 
the door, is the assertion of those who 
participated In the raid.

Three men were in the rooms when the 
posse made Its forcible entry, but in the 
melee that followed the hurried entrance 
of the secret service men and policemen, 
one of the men made his escape through 
a window. Fred Cune, recently, it Is al
leged, discharged from the McNeil Island 
federal penitentiary, where he served time 
for counterfeiting, was one of the men 
arrested. The other man refuged to give 
his name, but from remarks he made 
when taken to the southern police station, 
where he was booked in detinue, it is sus
pected that he, too, has “served time.”

Tfl SELL VANCOUVER

•bit hit reel iibes u wiiiei tint
GET A GARBAGE CAN

B. C. SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone IM7. 1116 Oak Bar Avenue

COURT HOUSE SITE

City on Inlet Thought Govern
ment of Province Was 

Without Nerve

Vancouver, June 20.—From the chief 
engineer of the provincial government 
department of r works bas ; gone forth 
the word that the old courthouse is tq 
he demolished, and its famous site, the 
block between Gamble, Pender, Ham-' 
llton and Hastings streets is to \fs sold 
by auction. This announcement Is 
made by J. IjL Griffith.

Aldermen of last year’s city council,1 
however, did not egpec't-such an an
nouncement in any hurry. In commit
tee to consider the matter of the oourt- 
hoiise site, and thé desirability of 
securing it for the city, they recom-; 
mended that the provincial govern
ment's offer to sell for $1.000,006 be not 
entertained, and added that they con
sidered it only right and fair to Van
couver that the provincial government 
should give this open space to the peo-

The eouhcil adopted that committe*> 
report, and remarks were heard in the 
council chamber to the effect that the 
provincial government would never 
have the nerve to deprive the citizens 
of this site for a city breathing space. 
Nothing further was done by the city 
in the matter, although Alderman 
Cameron, speaking to* a motion to pur
chase the Kltsllano reserve suggested 
that the government might be Induced 
to grant the courthouse site to Van
couver, If Vancouver renounced any 
chic claims upon the reserve.'

Interviewed on the matter of tha pro
posed demolition of the old courthouse 
and the sale of the site. Mayor Baxter 
remarked yesterday that there was no 
course open to the city, but to make a 
cash oiler for the site, and that a city 
with little cash In Its lockers to spare 
except for ordinary civic undertakings, 
could hardly be expected to get Into 
the market for so valuable a property 
as this.

"No action that I am aware of is be 
u«g taken by the city following the an
nouncement that the old- courthouse 
site Will be put on sale," said the 
mayor. "Of course.' action may be 
taken in some forth or other by the 
council, that is, some alderman may 
voice a protest or suggest some effort, 
but that remains still in the future, 
and I have nothing to say on what 
may be done.”

KILLED BURGLAR AND
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Japanese Porter Prefers Net to Go 
With Pelipe at Lee 

Angeles.

Los Angeles, GaL. June 20.—Taro 
Awamura,, a Japanese porter of a lodg
ing house, killed a burglar yesterday, 
and committed suicide when a police 
officer asked him to explain. Papers 
in his possession led the police to be 
lieve he had been engaged in Illegal 
traffic, and that the fear of facing 
prosecution on charges growing out of 
this rather than of shooting the burg
lar. impelled him to take his life.

There were two robbers, and they 
took $65 from under the pillow of C. 
fell dead. The other escaped, Awa
mura heard the burglars as they ran 
down the hallway. He fired two shots, 
and one of the men. as yet unidentified, 
fell dead. The other escaped. Ama- 
mura then told the proprietor that a 
man hud been killed in the house. 
When the officers called on Awamura 
he asked for time to pack some cloth
ing, and fired a bullet into his own 
brain. '

DISAPPROVE OF LOANS.

Paris, June 28.—The French foreign 
office to-day gave- the leading French 
bankers to understand t£&t the gov
ernment would strongly disapprove of 
any loan being made either to servie 
or to Bulgaria until after peace had 
been absolutely assured.

Fizzy Drinks
Are popular with the whole 
family. Try Wedd’e Effer
vescing saline. It’s delicious.

75*

AT HALL’S
(Tbs Central Drus Store) 

Phone Mt TO* Yates Street

Angus < I 40 Co.. Ltd. ‘The Fashion Centre" 1008-10 Government St.

APPROVES OF WILSON’S
ATTITUDE TO MEXICO

Senator Bacon Says Recognition Should 
Bo Withhold Until Peace Re

stored in Republic.

Washington, D. C., June 20.—The 
Huerta government is a revolutionary 
government and not the result of a 
legitimate succession to the Madero 
administration. declared Senator 
Bacon, chairman of the senate foreign 
relations committee as he left the 
White House.

"I am nor In favor of recognition,” 
raid he. "I don’t see any serious 
movement In Washington leaning in 
that direction. A large part of Mexico 
is up in arms, and the northern part is 
in the control of the Constitutionalists, 
and until there is complete peace and 
order and legal elections there should 
be no recognition. I approve of the 
policy of the president in withholding 
recognition as there does not appear 
to be a stable regime in existence in 
the Mexican republic.”

FRANCE ANNEXES ISLANDS.

Melbourne, June 20. — France has 
very quietly annexed the Wallis 
Islands, which lie In the Pacific to the 
north of the Tonga group. This tu 
formation was received from Fiji to
day.

According to the Fiji Times, the 
French induced the native chiefs of 
the islands to petition France to con 
vert the protectorate already exlètlog 
into straight-out annexation. Ttto pe
tition was quickly granted, and the 
tricolor has been hoisted over Wallis 
Islands.

GOMPER8 GIVEN APPEAL. -

Washington, D. C., June 20. — Chief 
Justice White has granted an appeal 
to the Supreme Court for Samuel Oom- 
pers, Joftn Mitchell and Frank Morri
son, labor leaders convicted of con 
tempt of court In the noted Buck Stove 
and Range case. The appeal will be 
heard after October. •

Hot Weather Clothes st Zero Prices
at The Commoftweaith.

Well Worth Investigating Are These

at Campbell's
: Bargains for Fri<

OhiMren’s Cotton Dresses
Every .Drees reduced in price this week
end on account of heavy stock and cool 

! weather—splendid little dresses of cham-
braye, prints, galateàs, etc., in plain col
ors,' stripes, plaids .or checks. Reduced 
prises are values up to—
$1.00 for 65*
♦i.5o for ............. t. si.oo
$2.00 for ..............................7.... .*1.25
$2.90 for . :.............  *1.75
$4.25 for ........................................ *3.00
$5.00 for ............... .............. . .*3.50
$5.75 for .............I............ ...........*3.75

Fine French Hand-Made 
$5.00

Waists at

These lovely creations are the work of 
skilled needlewomen in old France. They 
are evolved from the finest of French 
mulls, muslins and voiles, and in some 
cases real lace. The waists are made en
tirely by hand-sewing aild hand-embroid
ery. Values $9.75 up to $15. Oùe aild all 
now at, each ............................... *5.00

arid Saturday
Girls’ Goats, Agee Dp to i* Years

Smart little coats in linen, white pique, 
white or .ecru repps and various others— 

! all prettily trimmed, gome with sailor col
lars of blue ratine, braided white, etc. A 
splendid money-saving opportunity.-

-, ' Regular to $8.75." For week-end *2.50
! Regular to $4.76. For week-end *3.50
; Regular to $7.00. For week-end *4.25

Juniors’ or Girls’ Suits, Ages 12 to 15 
Years

Well-tailored, cut and fitted as carefully aa 
any ladies’ Suita, these smart little outfits 
come in tan, white or navy blue serges of 
various textures, fine and medium, and are 
guaranteed good, hard-wearing suits.

Regular $12.50. For week-end *10.00 
Regular $10.50. For week-end *8.00

PARASOLS AT VERY LOW PRICES
Here is your one great chance to buy a Parasol that is perfectly fresh and new, at a price of 

one soiled or faded. The season has been cool, they have scarcely been shown at all—that s why 
they look so fresh and dainty, even at midsummer. But we mean to reduce the number quickly. 
So for the week-end, here are four groups of interesting Parasol values—
Values $1.00, $1.25 to $1.50, all at.......................... ..........* i ....................
Values $2.25, $2.50, $2.75. all at....................................«*....w ........v»w t- .... *............ ▼“*7®
Values $3.50 and $3.75, all at............................................ ................ ■••••>: ..... ..................
Values $4.50 up to $4.90, all at........................................ ..............••••—■ ..............................ÇA.7&

Ogt a tin of Mtk 
Century ,Enamel—It 
cleans stoves and 
shoes of all colors ; 
leaves them soft and 

pliable—SB* ' The Fashion Centre '

Middy end Nor
folk Waists —

Splendid range,
$1.40. $1.76

HURRICANE BRINGS
LETHBRIDGE DAMAGE

Lethbridge, Alta., June 28.—A com
bined hurricane and cloudburst struck 
Lethbridge at I o’clock last night and 
considerable damage U reported. The 
city spent the night In darkness, owing 
to the disabling of tfte power plant, and 
In loneliness, as the telephone and tele
graph lines were partially destroyed. 
The gale ripped the roofs off several 
houses, permitting heavy damage by 
water.

Several bams, outhouses and fences 
were blown down and many trees de
stroyed. In some cases in the city 
shacks were rolled about like boxes and 
piled up one upon another. Only one 
serious accident occurred, thus being 
to a little boy named Oreer, who was 
seriously cut on the arm by flying tin. 
The rain came down In a perfect deluge 
and scores of cellars were flooded.

The precipitation, which in an hour 
here amounted to 1.11 Inches, was gen
eral over the south country.

THISBE AND PYRAMUS
FOUND IN AUSTRALIA

Melbourne, June *0.—To discover that 
he is In possession of a picture valued 
at $200,000 Is the pleasant fate of Dr. 
Summers, an artist and musician of 
Perth, West Australia. While on a 
visit to this city, Dr. Bummers was 
struck by a canvas representing 
“Thlsbe and Pyramus," and bought It 
for 1250. On submitting It to experts, It 
was found that the picture Is a gen
uine Rubens. The vendor paid just 
36 esnts for the treasure In the first 
place, and thought himself extremely 
lucky to get Dr. Summers’ *260.

"Thlsbe and Pyramus" Is now on Its 
way to the national gallery to be fin
ally Identified. Experts are, however, 
unanimous that the canvas Is a gen
uine Rubens.

CIVIL SERVICE RESULTS 
MANY VICTORIANS PASS

Ottawa, June 20.—Reeults of the civil 
service examinations held at various 
pointa throughout Canada In May were 
anhounçéd this morning. Those who 
passed" the preliminary examinations at 
Victoria were, Alfred- Bain, Chat. 
Brlgden. Oed» L. Church. John Currie. 
Chas. Plnktn, Oeo W. Johnson, Wm. 
McLean, John Pollard, Wilfrid Pom
eroy, Jaa. Slater, H W. Sutton, Frank 
Romley, Ernest Wilkinson. The fol
lowing were successful In the qualify
ing examinations at Victoria: Alfred 
Huxtable, Walter Lyddlas^ 4 H. Pol- 
tard, - j

SILK SALE
Starting To-day (FRIDAY) 

We Shall Give

10% to 20%

Cash Discount
Nothing Reserved 

The Entire Stocjt Goes

1601-3 Government St Phone 2862

—

Investors WATCH THE WANT ADS for hints as to 
office routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS— 
promptly.

zmfi
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shipping -le»n*ge^#lier total being 12,- 
666,488 oat of a world aggregate of «#,- 
512,428. The nine leading powers are afl 
foHowe:

Slrcat Britain ............ .7.12.680,488 ■
Germany ............................ 3,034,144
United States ................. 2,617,791

,Norway .............................. 1,683 964
'France ................................ 1,431,402
Russia ................................. 1,034,619
Italy ................................ 1,027,662
Japan .................................  1,009,015
Canada ............................... 836,278

WHAT A SHAM!

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dully lescepllng Sunday! by 

THE TIMES PUNTING A PUBLISH. 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices.............. Corner Broad slid Korl St*.
Business Office............. ;................P*"» 1'"2
Editorial Office..................................pho"* *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Deltf-CIty delivery....Wc 1“ month

By mall (exclusive of city)........
.................................... $8.00 per annum

Beml-Weekly—By mall fearloslv* of
City)..........;................. ....$1.50 per annum

Postage to UnltedÜtatea $1 per year extra
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display advertisement» must 
be at Times office before 6 p.m. of the day 
prevloL to the day of Insertion. This It 
Imperative. When this, rule Is not com
plied with we do not guarantee Insertion.

BEAUTIFYING THE CAPITAL.

An order In council was recently 
passed at Ottawa providing for the ap
pointment of a comrifisslon consisting 
of six members to devisf an elaborate 
plan for the beautification of the na
tional capital and the city of Hull, a 
few hundred yards across the Ottawa 
river on the Quebec side. The proposal 
evidently is to extend the work so 

^■effectively performed by the- Ottawa 
Improvement Commission, a body or
ganized by Sir Wiifrid Laurier and 
generously financed by the federal 
government. This board, composed of 
several of Ottawa’s most prominent 
and public spirited citizens, bas ac
complished wonders in the Improve
ment of the capital. It has provided 
splendid parks and roadways along the 
river, while the driveway along the 
Rideau canal to the experimental farm 
is one of the finest on the continent.

We suspect Mr. Borden has in view 
the organization of a federal district 
taking in Ottawa and Hull, along the 
lines of the District of Columbia. The 
proposal is not new and has met with 
opposition in certain quarters every 
time it has been mooted. It would in
volve the administration of the district 
by a commission and would 
squelch the political aspirations 
of a large number of ambiti
ous individuals, but It would 
make Otawa a capital of rare beauty 
and attraction. The town of Hull, 
which is connected with Ottawa by 
several bridges, does not so readily lend 
itself to beautification as tbe larger 
city. It is mainly an industrial cen
tre, with its frontage on the stately 
river occupied almost wholly by mills.

The admirable" interest shown by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden in 
beautifying the federal capital is worthy 
of emulation by the provincial govern
ment with respect to Victoria. The 
time is at hand when something might 
well be done on this line. In natural 
beauty and situation . Victoria has 
Ottawa beaten off the map. Climat
ically there is no comparison between 
the two places, and we are peculiarly 
adaptable to some scheme of improve
ment which, though on a less extensive 
scale than that proposed for Ottawa, 
would make this the most beautiful 
capital on the continent.

Vfre are told it is not-seemly, to scoff 
at the alleged efforts of Hon. Geo. B- 
Foster to secure wider markets for 
Canadian goods In Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan, China, Korea, Bramsh- 
pootra, Thibet, etc. That is not our 
disposition at all. We arc not blaming 
Geo. E. He is simply doing what nine
teen men in twenty would do if placed 
in a similar position. He is having a 
good time travelling at the country's 
expense. The government of which he 
is a member does not particularly want 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
at home. It desires that he should go 
out and pretend to do something for 
the extension of trade, but it knows 
that if business between Canada and 
other countries that do real business, 
such as Great Britain and the United 
Spates, is to be promoted Aiere mliftt 
be mutual exchanges. In other words, 
there must be a clearing away of ob
stacles to business transactions. There 
must be mutual concessions. That, às 
nearly every one now knows, is some
thing the influences behind the Borden 
government will not tolerate. The 
Canadian Big Interests contributed 
millions to assist the alleged loyalists 
behind the Borden government to fight 
reciprocity because reciprocity meant 
wider markets, or relief to the consum
ers of both countries from the unjust 
exactions of those who at present con 
trol the home markets. If any deluded 
opponent of reciprocity were to pro
pose an increase of the British prefer
ence as an avenue of escape from cur
rent extortion and a substitute for 
“truck and trade with the Yankees,1 
there would be just as fierce a fight by 
the same Big Interests against his 
proposition. Just to prove what a sham 
this search for wider markets is, lot us 
look at the Instance of the trade agree- 
PK*n u*h the West Indies,. With seme 
pretence at following the Liberal doc
trine .of wider markets the government 
put through the West Indies trade 
agreement. It has increased the cost 
of cn<^oa products and given $500,000, a 
year to Canadian sugar refiners. The 
preference was .extended to a lot of 
places chiefly known to explorers gad 
missionaries. Trade was discouraged 
In its natural channels. The net result 
of this ingenuity has been the further 
protection of ’the interests” and a 
steady Increase in the cost of living.

do You Realize 

That Your Coal 
Bin Is Empty ?
DO YOU REALIZE THAT 
PRACTICALLY EVERY 
COAL MINE ON VANCOU
VER ISLAND IS ON 
STRIKE AND CLOSED 

DOWN?

Do you realize what the 
Coal situation will be in Vic
toria next winter? To try 
and ease the situation and to 
induce you to lay in a sup
ply of coal now, we have re
duced the price of our

Washed 
Nut Coal

to

$6.00 Per Ton
Delivered

This price is for CASH, 
and we will not sell a pound 
of this coal on credit. Don ’t 
ask for it, we cannot give it. 

Order now.

Kirk & Co.
Phones 212 and 139

618 Yates SL Esquimau Read

MINNESOTA RATE CASE.

CANADA IS NINTH.

Canada holds ninth place In the 
world’s, shipping. Her tonnage is 
greater than that of Austria, Sweden. 
Holland or Spain, which furnishes 
food for reflection and retrospection, 
especially when we consider the annals 
of the two last-named countries. Every 
schoolboy knows that Spain once was 
the chief maritime nation of the globe. 
Her intrepid navigators penetrated to 
Die remote regions; her majestic gal
leons rede upon every sea; the names 
of her great captains are commemorat
ed in lands over which wave a score 
of ensigns.

Holland, too, sent forth her hardy 
mariners to the four quarters of the 
earth and developed an overseas com
merce which was protected by the il
lustrious Van Tromp, Be Witt and De 
Ruyter, in whom Blake found foe men 
worthy of his steel. And - now both 
these great marine powers of other 
years have^een outstripped by Canada 
--Canada, a baby nation which wll) 
celebrate her forty-sixth birthday ten 
dayr-ltence. And we have scarcely be
gun to plow the seven seas. Our com
merce for the most part Is by land, 
the bulk of the remainder being with 
the mother country. The key to further 
expansion is the development of over
seas markets. Without these all the 
subsidies a generous people can pro
vide will avail but little. Commercial 
necessities and opportunities are the 
bases of all maritime enterprise. Ships 
come here because see furnish a mar- 
lie, f«r the products of othsr countries 
and they carry from our ports the pro
ducts we sell overseas.

Great Britain, of course, leads in

Of far-roaehing Importance was the 
decision of the United States Supreme 
Court the other day in what to knoprn 
as the Minnesota rate case. The dis
pute" in point was one in which were 
lined up the Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific Railway,» on cne side 
and the executive authority of the 
state of Minnesota on the other. The 
state had established certain freight 
rates and a two cent passenger rate 
within its boundaries, and the big 
Interstate road had obtained from the 
United Stales Circuit Court for the 
district of Minnesota an Injunction 
restraining the authorities from en
forcing the regulation. In' their peti
tion for an injunction the railroads 
contended that the rates were con 
fiscatory and objected to the methods 
oi ascertaining the valuation of their 
properties, on which the basis lor esti
mating a just and reasonable inte was 
fixed. Their main contention, how
ever, wae that the attempt of (he state 
to fix a rate over an 'Interstate road 
evén between two points within the 
state where the rate fell below the 
interstate rate approved by the Inter
state Commerce Commission covering 
practically the same haul, was a bur
den upon interstate commerce. In 
1911 a conference of the governors of 
the various stgtes was held, at which 
it was decided to take the case to ^he 
highest tribunal ih the union. Tl*e 
decision of that body recently entered 
sustains the power of state commis
sions and Legislatures tc fix rates 
within their boundaries provided they 
are not confiscatory. No longer Will 
it be possible for the roads to atfhrk 
state rates on the ground that they 
have been fixed without authority In 
law.

But the Supreme Court’s decision, 
while favoring the state under exist
ing circumstances of law. opened the 
door for further recourses by the rail
roads. " It declared that Congress had 
the power to override the state autho
rities whenever that law-making body 
desired to exercise It. In this connec
tion the court held:—

“That the Constitution gives Con
gress an authority at all tlm^s ade
quate to secure the freedom of inter

exercise the authority which the 
Supreme Court d glares It possesses. 
Our dispatches from Washington yes
terday, however, indicate that the 
present political complexion of Con- 

ss makes this possibility remote. 
The Democrats are traditionally t 
soda ted with the championship of 
state rights and are scarcely likely to 
make any move which would trespass 
upon them.

No. 1 Investment
120 ft. frontage on. half-mile 

circle, leased to good firm at $90 
per month for throe years.

This nets 8% per cent., and 
tbe property Is genuine GOOD 
VALUE.

It will easily be worth from 
$15,000 to $18,000 before the lease

PRICE $12,000

E. C. Andertpn
Room 6. l»ilJ Douglas St. 

Phone ’•!#.

intercourse from 
state control and to provide effective 
regulation of that intercourse as the 
national interest may demand.”

There will now begin an agitation 
on the part of the railroads doing 
interstate business for Congress to

Manager Howard of the B. C. Elec
tric has probably found out quite early 
In the game that there to a “fly in the 
ointment,” if we may be permitted a 
slight mixture In our figure of speech 
Aniongst the congratulations the man
ager to receiving on the completion 
of the Saanich extension are probably 
some criticisms of the rates proposed 
to be charged on the new line. The 
natural assumption must be that the 
tariff is bas«d upon the capital cost #>f 
the undertaking coupled with an esti
mate of the traffic possibilities of the 
district to be served. Competition (and 
on paper there appear» to be plenty of 
U In prospect along the penAisxrla) 
may modify conditions as they at pres
ent appear to the experts who have 
fixed the rates.

• •• •
Even those In very high places are 

not exempt from the effects of vicissi
tudes In the stock markets. A report to 
going the rounds of the press that 
King George to a hundred thousand 
dollars poorer than he thought he was 
as a consequence of the decline fn 
C. P. fl. shares. The story is probably 
a Yankee Invention, some one will say 
But even W true Blé" Majesty need not 
worry. Let him hold on to his stofk 
and be will draw very fair dividends 
with unfailing regularity. Tlïbre are 
more uncertain- Investments than C. 
P. R. stocks.

0 • ♦
Now man, once proud man, Is Imitat

ing the follies of the women suffra
gettes. The very latest Is a case, el 
course, of “the woman that Then 
gavest me,” etc. Now we shall see 
whether the voluntary sacrifice of ope 
of the male gender will accomplish 
something that hunger strikes hate 
failed to effhet. Frankly, we have enr 
doubts.

* * *
It Is reported that^ some monks of 

Ft. Petersburg have gone on strike be
cause the superior will pot allow them 
to wear trousers. At this particular 
time of the year their request to neither 

; reasonable nor seasonable. Now in 
(lie winter-----

WEEK-EHD VALUES FBflM
THE SPENCER STORE

Remarkable Valves in Women’s

pi
«

V % 'oV

Ratine Coats at $15.00
HIS is a splendid line that embodiés all that is new and 

fashionable in Women’s Coats. They are made of fine 
summer weight i-atine in, a choice range of colors, in

______ tans, blues, greys, white, cream and rose. Made up in
extremely smart styles in the three-quarter and full length, wide 
collars with revers neatly trimmed with contrasting shades and 
fancy buttons round collars of inlaid silk, stitched seams and wide 
cuffs are some of their special features. Without a doubt they 
are the smartest and best values obtainable at the price.

LADIES’ LINEN REPP COATS 
This is aiiother good line of regular Summer, Coats. They are 

well made with double turns and stitched steams and come in 
very smart styles and some with belted back effects. These 
Coats have deep collars and cuffs made of ratine, also big poc
kets. Special value at..............  .......................................$12.56

Saturday News From 
June Whitewear Sale

LADIES' COMBINATIONS, a splendid line 
made of a good quality white cotton, dain
tily trimmed with lace. June Sale Price
to ................................................................... <*>*

COMBINATIONS, made of strong cotton; 
corset cover and drawers combined, also 
corset cover and skirt. These are well 
made and finished and neatly trimmed 
with embroidery. June- Sale Price #1.25 

COMBINATIONS of all-over embroidery, in 
all sizes. Very special valqes at June Sale
Prices............................................... #1.75

COMBINATIONS of fine all-over embroid
ered nainsook and cambric. Made up in a 
variety of pretty styles and designs, at 
June Sale Prices ranging from $2.00
to .... ..........................................................#3.50

OORSET COVER, made of fine cambric; has 
yoke of lace insertion and trimmed with 
ribbon ; armholes to match. A splendid^
Une .......................................................................354*

WHITE CAMBRIC DRAWERS. These have 
a tucked flounce of white muslin trimmed 
with embroidery and insertion. June Sale 
Price .................................................................. 35*

Special Values in Men's, 
Youths' and Boys' Out

ing Shirts
Men’s Cotton Outing Shirts, eut coat 

shape, with soft double separate col
lars to match each shirt and French 
cuffs. All sises from 14 to 17 neck. 
In plain colors, white and fancy 
stripes. Special value, each, *1.25

Outing Shirts in better grade cotton, 
wool mixtures and silk, with separ
ate soft collars to match, from, each,
$4.75 to ...................................*1-50

Beys’ and Youths’ Collegiate Shirts in 
plain white cambric, blue, cream, 
tan and "fancy stripes, double French 
cuffs and separate collars to match 
each shirt. Sixes 13 to 14*4- Priée, 
each ......................... *1-25

Children's Inexpensive White Dresses
A ND there’s a Splendid assortment of pretty styles for you to choose from. We 

quote a few particulars here," but we would far rather you saw the goods and 
examined the quality for yourself. They are displayed in the showroom on first 
floor and as another holiday will soon be here and there’s sure to be a rush on these 
goods, we would advise your shopping early while-selection is at its best. All sizes 
are to be had from a dainty Baby Dress from 50c up to Misses’ size at $4.50, and 
your choice from white muslin or marquisette, daintily trimmed with embroidery, 
lace insertions, pin tucks, and some are finished at the waist with threaded -colored 
ribbon.
WHITE MUSLIN DRESS In a pretty style. trimmed with valenelennes lace, abort sleeves.

gathered skirt and Dutch neck: In six « « «O M. Special value at .......................................... $1.75

WHITE LAWN DRESS with square neck, short sleeve and skirt prettily trimmed with embroid
ery and Insertion; slsea 8 to 14. Special value at ....................................... ....................... ................ $2-75

PINE MUSLIN DRESS, made In the French style, trimmed with Valenciennes lace and line 
embroidery, pleated rklrt. Bnlshed .« with bow of «ath. ribbon; In sises 3 to 7, and extra g..*» 
value at .................................................... ........ ...................... ................... .... .....................................................$26.7

Sale of Trimmed Millinery, Sat. $5

THEBE’S every indication of a busy time in the Millinery de
partment Saturday. With such a splendid assortment of 

beautiful models marked down at prices far below what they 
vvoilld have sold for had the weather conditions been more favor
able. As it’s impossible for ns to describe the many pretty 
shapes and their beautiful trinunings here, we would draw 
your attention to the window display on View street. Saturday, 
all one price .............. .............................................................. •

Good Values in Wom
en's or Children's Hose
WOMEN’S rOTTON HOSE, I» black, tan 

and white. Very special value, pair 25* 
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE In a heavier 

make at per pair, 3Be, or 3 pairs for $1.00 
LADIES' SILK HOSE, with double spliced 

heels and toes and double garter top; a 
beautiful stocking and In various qualities, 
per pair «1.80, «2.76. 12.60. «2.07, «1.76, «1.60.
«1.16, «1.(0, 75c and ...................................50*

ROYS’ BUSTER STOCKINGS In all sises.
Per pair ..........................................................25V

CHILDREN’S PRINCESS COTTON HOSE.
In black and tan. Per pair ....................25<

LITTLE DARLING HOSE, all colors. Per
pair .....................................................................88*

—Main Floor.

Three Specials in Knit 
Combinations, 50c

COMBINATIONS of soft Summer knit, in 
plain and ribbed weave, with low neck, 
short a7^1 no sleeve, umbrella knee. Special 
value Id-day .................................................

« INE COMBINATIONS of "Zimmer Knit,” 
with low neck, no «Wave, umbrella knee. 
Special value to-day ............................5°f

COMBINATIONS of fine open mercerized 
roeeh; low neck, no sleeve, umbrella or 
tight knee. Special to-day ...................50?

—First Floor.

Week-End Values in 
Ladies' Gloves \

SUEDE FINISH LISLE GLOVES, wrist 
length, In Colors tan. brown, grey, natural,
white, and black. Per pair ............... .BO<

SILKETTE GLOVES, wrist length, In navy, 
tan, brown, grey and black. Per pair 50* 

148LB GLOVES. 12-bulton lengt- In white, 
natural, gry, navy, tan, brown, and cream.
Per pair............................................ ............
16-button length, In white and natural. Per

pair . ................. .........T5*
LISI-E THREAD GLOVES, wrist length, In 

navy, tan, champagne, grey, white, and 
black. Per pair, special value .... ; 3L*

• —Main Floor.

Make a point of seeing the demonstration of 
SO EASY SILVER POLISH 

next time you are in the store. 
Ground Floor—Near Main Entrance.

v/

Candy Specials for Sat
urday

Special Bugas, filled with del.clous candles, 
will be one of the.speclal features at the 

candy etalLoir Saturday. These are the par
ticulars:

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOWS, box 25*
CHOtJOLA-TE ALMOND CHIPS ...........ZS*
SUGAR WAFERS. 2 dox. In box...........10*
ALMOND FILLED BUTTERCUPS, regular

40c lb. Saturday  20*
PLAIN. BUTTERSCOTCH, regular 10c lb.

Saturday . >...............  20*
ALMOND BUTTERSCOTCH, regular 30c lb.

Saturday . -.........................  ***
MOLASSES KISSES, regular 44c kb. Satur

day ............................. ; f f...............................
APRICOT CREAM CAKE, regular 40c lb.

Saturday.................  ....................-............
LADY CARAMELS, régulât 50c lb. Satur

day ............................. «..................................30*
—Main Floor.

Better Values in High- ;
Grade Bedding For i 
Week-End Shoppers

Matty- of mir customers will be glad 
to hear that a new shipment of Bed
ding has just been opened up, and 
while the quality of the goods would 
warrant our selling at a higher price, 
yet we have retained our popular low 
prices. There are also a number of 
new lines in both Sheets and Pillow 
Cases which we have confidence in re
commending. j
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES. Wc j 

have about 7» dr-er In stee":, but at the 1 
rate they usually sell, they will not be here ! 
long. They are made from strong quality 
cambric, finished with a neat 2Y6 Inch ( 
hemstitch. This quality Is without an 
equal at the price. They are good vahte at 
per dozen, «4.64. Our S pert a Price $3.00 

PLAIN HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES.
In the lower prices. Pillow Sill’: , we t try 
two lines, made from strong bleached cot
ton, neatly hemmed and fn various sixes. j|
Per dozen. «2.50 and ........................... $2.00

TWILLED SHEETS—This line would be a 
good sithr at «2 SO a pair, but we make a 
special line of It and the large numbers wc 
sell feUy Justifies our action. Full size, . 
measuring 2 x 2% yards, made from a 
strong quality of bleached sheeting and 
free front dressing. Very special value, f
per pair . .......................... .........j .. : f$1.75

SHEETS In three qualities, at, iter pah, 
$2.60. We have a plain, heavy cotton 
sheet, 2x214 jards; a fine twilled sheet, 
sire 2x2 H yards, and an extra wide plain 
sheet, size 2%x2Y4. Each of these quali
ties will give every satisfaction In wear. 

WJHTB WOOLEN BLANKETS. Our repu-' 
tatioh for selling reliable blankets at tbq ,1 

■ lowest prices has not been attained with
out some effort on our part. It is only by 
specializing In these goods, taking particu
lar care only to buy values of undoubted 
quality and those that will meet the re
quirements of our numerous clients, and 
being content With n low margin of profit, 
that we can hope to retain that reputation. * 
English. Scotch and Canadian weaves are 
all represented here, and your choice from ; 
a wool and cotton mixture to an all pure 1 
woolen blanket; at prices ranging from, j
per phiz. «12.00 to ....................   $3.041 .1

OUR SPECIAL WHITE. BLANKET, full j
size, sells at......... .................................$4.00 ;

GRECIAN GUILTS, In three sixes. An in
expensive quilt, always Moke neat and In j 
e6«lly laundered. j
Single sine, each ................ $1.2»
Three-quarter bed size ........................ $1.50
Double bed else ....................................... $1.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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A Favorite 
Perfume

Most ladies have 
some particular fan
cy in Perfumes, but 
there are few who 
do not appreciate th£ 
pure, delicate aroma 
of * . .

LILY OF THE 
VALLEY

and when it bears 
the name of PALM
AR, the question of 
quality is settled.
Palmer's “Lily of the 
Valley" at $1.00. per 
ounce is sold In Vic
toria only by

C. H. BOWES
1228 Government Street. 

Phonss 428, 450

Ama maaaw—e——

TP

SOUTH
SAANICH

152 acrer all under cultivation, 
with 1,500 ft. waterfront. Close 
t > B C.X carline station. Wr *t 
road thrc _h property. Will sub- 
dl»ide well. This property is be
low present market value and 
terms are easy.

To let, a new 8-room I use.

L F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence RUI4

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
ft-rnmned house on Roselierv

Street................... f7000

A. H. MITCHELL
612 Seywertl Blk. Rhone 2801

BRIEF HEWS OF THE
-jj®r

Ladiee' Teller.—WttL Stewart, men's 
and ladles* tailor, room 0, Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street

o o •
Victoria Carnival WieK August 4th 

to 9th, 1911

Good Buys
QUADRA STREET—Choice lot, 

50x135, with . lane, between 
Hillside and King’s Road- 
$5000. Terms.

HARRIETT ROAD, Close to car. 
fine high lot, 50x160, for 
$1500. Terms.

IRMA STREET — A fine lot.
60x140, for $1250. Terms. 

Inside the Half-Mile Circle—Lot 
40x120, revenue $40 monthly, 
railway trackage. $7500. 
Terms.

OXFORD STREET — New four- 
room cottage, full basement. 
$4000. Terms.

CORDOVA BAY — Waterfront 
lot. best part of the beach. 
$2500. Terms.

John Greenwood
Phone 1426. Rea Pbon. R 17»7 

Reel Estate. Fire Insurance 
«1» Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Municipality of 
Esquimalt Taxes

In order to save tha rebate of 1-6, 
taxes must he paid on or before the 
30th day of June, 1813 at Municipal 
Hall, near Soldiers and Sailors* Home, 
Esquimalt Road.

A. B. ELL! -.
Collector and Treasurer.

403-404 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3987.

Victoria Syndicats 
_ Company

SEE THESE BUYS AT OUR 
EXPENSE.

Connaught Avenu» —A real se
lect home with beautifully ar
ranged lawn and garden com
prising one and one-flfth acres. 
The house has eight rooms 
and is the last word In built- 
in features and elegant finish. 
Terms, % cash, balance ar
ranged. Price ......$12,600

Agents for Fire, Life, Accident 
and Automobile Insurance.

0 0 6
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnlshlntf houâé. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West* 
minster and Wlonloeer 
-1____ __ -J—=—O- -O—O—

1 F. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 
Inspector RusselL 1821: ec-retary. 
L172S.

O O o
"The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward, president. 734 Broughton street. 
223S* ProiL,>Uy attended ** Phone 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 5189. Sill Bridge 
Street •

o o o
H. Harknese A Sen, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers, 817 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
The Hospital for oiok Lawn-Mowers 

Is at 614 Cormorant Cure guaran
teed. •

o o o *
G. 8. Biswancer, Esquimalt Fuel

Company^-- South Wellington Coat, 
$7.60 a ton. Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone F2993. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout. $1 50 per doz. qts. •

o o o '
Autos tor Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Night and day phone 4473. •
o o o

Roofs Made Fire-Proof t?y Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street makers 
of "Nag” Roof composition.

o o c
Take the Large Auto Tally-ho Dixie

land on your picnie. Phone 3365. •
0.00.

Phoenix Stout $1.60 per dot; qts. 0
o o o

Fjr fire, marine, automobile. liability, 
sickness and accident, plate glass, ele
vator and employers* liability, consult 
Gillespie. Hart A Todd, general agents 
for British Columbia. All claims set
tled and paid by our office. •

o o o
English Baby Carr, 758 Fort St. ..*

o o o
For That Next Picr.lc at Coldstream 

take the big auto tally-ho Dixieland. 52 
passenger. Rates reasonable. Phone
3365. •

o o o
Phene 864 for good millwood. |3.0$ 

louble load. $1 60 staple load. •o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per doe. qts. •

o O O
That a Dirty Engine uses more 

gasoline than It should Is well known. 
If you will burn Shell Motor Spirit 
end Siberian Auto OH. you need not 
have a dirty engine. Spragge A Co- 
phone 1044. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1J0 per doe. qts. •

o o ©
“Nag” Roef Compositions ere fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See New‘*n A Greer Co.^ 1636 
Wharf Street •

O O O
Take the Large and Roomy Auto 

Tally-ho Dixieland for Cordova Bay 
for your club's next outing. Phone
3366. •

o o o
Eequimalt Taxes.—The office of the 

Esquimalt Municipality will be open 
evenings from 7 to 6 until June 30, ex
cepting Saturdays, for the conveni
ence of those who :.re unable to pay 
their taxes in daytime. •

o o o
Power Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2406. •

o O O
The Belsiz# Motor Stage will again 

run to Cordova Bay. starting June 29. •

Hot Weathtr Clothes at Zero Prices
at The Commonwealth.

o o o
Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc

tors. 1616 Quadra street. -‘hone
$101

o o o
English Baby Cara, 768 Fort St 

o © o
Nice and Neat jelly Glasses, squat 

shape with moulded pattern. Fitted 
WlÊbL.ttii jiQtjmi r,^ a dtoebu aLEL. A 
Brown * Co:, 1302 Douglas Street. * 

o © ©
Interest at -» Per Cent. Is paid by this 

Corporation on Savings Deposits, sub- 
to cheque,. eHome Savings Banks 

loaned to Depositors free of charge. 
Our office is open Saturday evenings 
from 7 to 9 for the convenience of De
positors unable to transact V.. ir busi
ness during the day. THE BRITISH 
COLUMBIA TRUST CORPORATION. 
Auth<:ised Capital $1,000,000. Victoria 
office, 734 Fort Street.

© © o
Make Strawberry Jam.—Preserving 

Kettles in 8 sizes, 36c to $1.76. Jelly 
Glasses, 60c dozen, at R. A. Brown & 
Co., 1302 Douglas Street. f *

© © o
Every Reduction Guaranteed Gen

uine at the Red Arrow Store's Big Sale 
pf Clothing. Hats, Furnishings. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd. •

o o o
Owing to Our Large Production we 

will offer carnations at 36c per dos. on 
Saturday. Brown Bros., Lt<i, 618 'View 
Street, Central Building. •

o o o
$36,000 Stock Reducing Sale now on

at The Commonwealth •
© © ©

Case Postponed. — Owing to the Ill
ness of Mr. Mesher, the further hear
ing of the action of Hayward A Dods 
vs. Mesher, which was before Mr. Jus
tice Gregory for a couple of days, has 
been postponed until Thursday next, 

o o o
Make Committee Room.—The office 

formerly oeetipifti' by the land purchas
ing agent and more recently by the 
assistant to the city solicitor has been 
altered and will henceforth be used by 
the council committees as a meeting 
room.

o o o
Discuss Mayer's Scheme. — The 

mayor's proposal for a Greater Victoria 
Improvement and Development Com
mission will be discussed by the Inter- 
municipal committee which holds a 
special meeting for that purpose at 3 
o'clock this afternoon In the city hall.

© © o
Hayward Forme Committee.—Reg

inald Hayward, now the only candidate 
In the field for the office of school 
trustee on account of the withdrawal 
of J. 8. Brandon, Is forming a com
mittee of organization to conduct his 
campaign and meetings are being held 
dally to perfect this organisation.

© © o
Meter Charge Diemiqead. — The ad

journed case of lrq Frost, charged will) 
speeding on Cralgflower road on Sun
day last, was dismissed by Magistrate 
Jay this morning, after hearing the 
evidence of F. A. Gowen, whose family 
were being driven In the car. Mr. 
Gowen said he had asked for the car 
to be driven sf a slow speed, and it 
had never gone over twenty miles an 
hour. Another case was adjourned 
until to-morrow.

o © o
Had a Revolver. — Hans Havsell,, a

painter, was seen by Detective Sicllano 
at half-past nine o'clock this mofnlng 
trying to sell a revolver In a second
hand store, and was taken over to 
police court. There he was charged 
with being unlawfully In possession of 
the weapon. His tale was that It was 
not his gun, and that he had come 
down town with the friend who owned 
It to sell it while on the way to work. 
He was fined $10 and the weapon was 
confiscated.

gjE

MANTELS, 6BATES AND TILES
New consignment just arrived. Call at 613 Pandora street 

and let us show them and quote you prices.

CITY GETS SOOKE PLANT1 -- ---—
Valuation to Ba Made by Independent 

Parties; Cky in Possession 
at Once.

ï. S. Inula, receiver for «the West- 
holme Lumber Company, has reached 
an agreement with the city engineer 
whereby the city will take over tbo 
plant at Sooke Lake which has beert 
the subject of litigation and a valu
ation by Independent rartles will be 
made right away as the basis of coat, 
It Is agreed, however, that in the 
meantime the tents and tools and other 
materials are at the disposal of the 
city Immediately and the question of 
priitfe.wfil be decided later' "Tlïê en-, 
glneer will; therefore, be able to taf 
crease his staff at Sooke Lake and go 
ahead with the work In eal earnest. '

ESQUIMALT SEWERS.

By-law for the- Borrowing of $400,000 
Will Be Voted Upon by People 

on Wednesday Next.

The sewer loan by-law, which is bO- 
Ing placed before the. ratepayers of K»* 
qulmalt, and which will he voted upon 
on Wednesday next. Is being received 
very favorably by the people.

There Is no difference of opinion as 
to the need of sewers In the district, 
and the adoption of some comprehén-r 
slve scheme for the drainage of the 
area within the settled portions of the 
town at least

That the plans tentatively decided 
upon by "thé couheil meet with the âpî* 
prova! of the residents generally seems 
to be certain, and the supporters of 
the by-law are lopklng for a large 
vote In favor of It on Wednesday. In 
another column will be" found the text 
of the by-law, and this gives the out
lines of the council's proposals.

GARDEN PARTY A SUCCESS.

Event at Mrs. J. D. Carlin's Was Pleas
ant and Attracted Many.

A most enjoyable garden party wad 
held on Wednesday afternoon àhd 
evening Jn the grounds of Mrs. J. D: 
Carlin's home. Cadboro Bay road, un
der the aqspices of the ladles of the 
èhùrch of Our Lady of Lourdes, the 
Willows. Delicious tea and light re
freshments were dispensed during the 
afternoon, while gaily decorated candy 
and cigar booths did a big business in 
these luxuries. The Misses Tester arid 
Flnnerty did a brisk sale in soft drinks 
also, both during the afternoon and 
evening. After 8.30 the gardens were 
prettily lighted with Japanese lanterns 
and colored electric lights, nd a de
lightful programme of music, dances, 
recitations, etc., passed the time awaÿ 
In most enjoyable fashion. Among the 
vocalists who ass.sted during the 
eventag were Mrs. Parker and Miss 
FlrineHy, the latter winning the con
test for the most pop- i xn young lady, 
which was held. early In the proceed
ings. The Misses C’asenave and Llpsky 
had charge of a successful candle con
test, and other helpers were Mrs. Ma
honey. Mrs. Neary. Mr».::Colbert, Mrs. 
O'Callaghan and others.

INSPECTORS' EXAMINATION*

Thirty-Six Applicants for Civic Ppei- 
tien Wrote on Papar Set by 

Architecte.

Thirty-fix applicants wrote this 
afternoon at the examination set. by 
Messrs. Ferree and Butler for the po
sition of assistant city building Inspec
tor. Owing to the fact that the Inter- 
munlclpal committee was meeting in 
the council chamber tables were placed 
in the police court room and the men 
wrote their papers there. The exam
ination papers will be reviewed by the 
two architects appointed for the pur
pose and the results submitted to thi. 
council. On the results shown the 
council will select Its man for the new 
office.

Marriage Annulled.-—In the Supreme 
court to-day the petition of Wm. 
Blakemore, editor of the Week, for the 
annulment of * his marriage to Marlon 
Bizzette Blakemore (nee Smith), was 
granted by Mr. Justice Gregory.

O © ©
Swifts Get Permit.—Reinforced con

crete Is to be the material of which 
the frame of the Swift Canadian Com
pany's cold storage warehouse at the 
corner of Store and Telegraph streets 
is to be constructed. The building per
mit, which was Lsued this morning, 
calls for an expenditure of $65,000 ‘on 
the plant not counting the cooling 
tower, for which no permit was issued. 
The building has a 50-foot frontage 
and is 145 feet deep. The Esquintait 
& Nanaimo railway track runs on t:.a 
property from.Stort street Just Inside 
the Telegraph street line. ,

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S
SOME 
THINGS 
WE SELL
A. B. Electric Trumpet., $7.50.

Complete with batteries, $11.00 
Fuller f .ten Lighting Batteries,

80 Amp. hour ....................$25.00
100 Amr. hour ....................$45X0

Premier Shock Absorber per set
at.............................. *35.00

Copper Asbestos Caskets, all 
sizes. *

Tool and Battery Boxes, price
from.......................................... $4.00

Fenders, black, brass or nickel,
price........................................^12.50

Dunlop Traction Tire#, all sises. 
Sole agents tor Michelin Tires.

TIRES CHANCED WITH- 
OUT CHARGE

DAY OR NIGHT
We are ready to serve the motorist 

Our stock of accessories to the most 
comprehensive In town and our repair 
shop life most fully equipped. Here, 
under one roof, the motorist and motor 
cyclist can find everything he can pos
sibly require. We are ready to serve 
you to the utmost—ALWAYS.

It's All Right! "

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
MOTORIST

Motorists can end their trou
bles at the Store we built for 
them.
Waterproof Dust Coate ....$7.60 
Gauntlets, all makes, sizes and

colors, from .. ................... $2.50
Running Beard Mute, from $1.00 

Colors to match any car,
Inside Blowout Patches, price

from....................................
Radiator Ornemente of every de

scription, Prest-o-llte tanft 
exchanges; spark plugs, lamps, 
priming cooks, goggles, oils and 
greases. .

WELDING PLANT. 
AIR

FREE

Auto Supply Dept. 
Phene 697 THOS. PLIMLEY Aute Supply Dept, 

736 JOHNSON

Overturned Canoe Feund Near Tete 
Jaune Cache Telle Ite Silent 

Tale ef a Tragedy.

*5

*r-i-
•iTiii,

'*■ 1 1 -t:-

a im %
EACH DAY O' TH’ YEAtt

Cy John Kendrick I

A Threat.

I'm going to seek my fee to-day, 
And when I mpet him on .the way 
No .matter whe is with him there, 
With head held high up in the eir. 
I'll take the glove from off my fist 
To give free play unto my wrist, 
And then ae face to faeb we stand 
I'll—offer him my outstretched haWd.

JUNE WEDDINGS SOLEMNIZED-

Mrs. Hamilton Becomes the Bride ef 
Mr. Alex. Fereet and Mise Florence 

Brown Weds Dr. A. C. Sinclair,'

A quiet wedding took place on 
Wednesday evening at Emmanuel Bap
tist Church Manse, when Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson performed the ce.. monÿ of 
uniting In the bonds .of holy wedlock 
Mrs. . Louise ; Hamilton, of- Atlanta, 
Georgia, and Mr. Alexander Forest, of 
this city. The bride, who wore a smart 
traveiling suit, was attended ; by Mrs. 
Blake as matron-of-honor. Captain 
Blake acting as best man. -j

At the . close of the ceremony the 
wedding party.repaired to the pride's 
home, 585 Johnson street, wherç a de
licious supper was served, and a toast 
to the bride 'Xnd- groom responded to 
with enthusiasm, a reception being 
hèld later in the evening to the num
erous friends of the happy pair who 
will make their home In the city. < 

Brown-Sinclair. : ' '
Yesterday, at noon, a charming home 

wedding took place at the residence of 
Càptain and Mrs. Brown, 636 Niagara 
street, when .their eldest daughter, 
Florence Louise, was united In. mar
riage to Dr. Archibald Clayton Sin
clair, of this city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

Iq the unavoidable absence of Cap
tain Brown, who is master of the ST, S. 
"Princess Royal," Vie bride was.given 
away by her grandfather, Mr. Alexan
der Wilson, sr. She looked very hand
some In à Smart suit of English bfown 
tweed with hat to match, and carried 

bouquet of white roses. After the 
wedding a dainty breakfast was served. 
Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair leaving later for 
Solduc Hot Springs. Washington. »

On their return to Victoria they will 
make their residence In the city where 
the doctor Is very popular and has a 
large practice.

RANGER IS DROWNED.

From a wire received at the foreat 
branch of the provincial administra
tion It appears to be certain that' a 
forest ranger lh the Tete Jaune Cache 
country has lost his life in the Fraser 
river. * -

One of the rangers named Thorpe 
is missing and the discovery of a canoe 
In the neighborhood of iho-poeaindi
cates that someone has lost his life 
there. The river at this season of the 
year Is very high *-nd rough, besides 
which the water Is, of course, quite 
cold from the large amount of melted 
snow from the mountains that Is com
ing down. It Is said by those who 
know the river that no man, however 
good a swimmer he might be, would 
have any chance In the waters If he 
got Into them.

The canoe picked up Is one belong
ing to the forest rangers of the Tete 
Jaune district. This Is the first fatal
ity that haa overtaken a member of the 
forest patrols.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

R. Leatherbarrow and J, Bailey 
Charged With Theft ef Boat.

Arthur R. Leatherbarrow, Victoria, 
waiter, and J. Bailey, Esquimau, car
penter, were arraigned In the provin
cial police court late yesterday after
noon on charges of stealing a boat be
longing to James M. Isblster, Foster's 
Pier, Esquimalt. After hearing the evi
dence for the prosecution, presented by 
J. Chas. McIntosh, the township solici
tor, and statements by the accused, 
Magistrate Jay committed them for 
trial.

Mr. Isblster testified to missing a 
rowboat on Juno 17 and described It 
The boat was last seen on June 16 and 
the harbor searched for It, but when 
he could not find It he informed the 
police. He valued the boat at $60.

Constable Sadler yesterday saw' a 
boat which answered the description, 
and Mr Isblster Identified it as his.

Leatherbarrow's story was that he 
had gone out fishing for two or three 
days, and On Monday Bailey had 
said he had a1 boat he could let him 
have. This one was being painted so 
Bailey got another, that now In ques
tion. Witness swpre that he knew 
nothing of the ownersMp of the boat, 
but supposed It was Bailey's.

Mr. McIntosh wanted to know how
lamb found In the boat by the con

stable got there. He said It had evi
dently fallen over the rocks at Mac
aulay Point and it was lying where the 
rising tide would have drowned it. 
They took It Into the boat, Intending 
to find the owner.

Bailey explained the taking of the Is
blster boat, as » matter of mistake. 
He had a boat , moored at Foster’s 
Pier, "the identical same," and thought 
that thtâ wAs the one he was taking 
but. In cross-exatnination by Mr.Mc 
Intosh he said his boat is painted grey 
Inside and out. The Isblster boat Is red 
outside and grey Inside.

HONORED VISITOR.

Reception for Mise Constance Boulton» 
i of Toronto» Was ef Informal 

Character.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. H. C. Han- 
ntngton, whose guest, Miss Constance 
Boulton, of Toronto, is during her stay 
In Victoria, held a reception at her 
residence, Stanley avenue, lq honor of 
her visitor, the guests including the 
executive of the Wonen'»1 Canadian

OWNERS OF DISC 
INSTRUMENTS 

LOOK HERE!
JULY COLUMBIA RECORDS

There are recordings in this list that you cannot get on 
without if you intern^ to really get the inoat enjoyment and 
benefit from your instrument. Some of the selections noted 
below are exceptionally good, both in thpir original quality 
and in the perfection of their transfer to permanent disc. We 
quote merely a few of the leaders. . There are many others. 
We want you to let us try some of these over for you. Call 
at the store any business day and ask to have as many records 
tried for you as you wish. The test will convince you quickly.

JUST A FEW SELECTIONS
“Tell Me, Mary, How to Woo Thee." (Hodson.) In English, with or

chestra. David Blspham, baritone.
“Who Is Sylvia?” (Schubert.) In English, with orchestra. David 

Blspham, baritone.
“The Swan” (Saint Saens), “Allegrette" (Godard), and “Simple Aveu”i 

(Thome). George Barrere. flutist.
“Boy Scout Patrol Calls, Parta I. and ll." Ernest Thompson Selon,, 

Chief Scout, Boy Scouts of America. ,
“Row, Row Row.” (H. Von Tllzer.) Pietro Delro, accordion sole., 
“When the Midnight Chee Choo Leaves for Alabam'.” (Berlin.)»

Pietro Delro, accordion solo. • t
“Turkey Trot Dane#,” Medley No. 2, Part 1—"Goodbye Boys" and Row1, 

Row, Row." Prince's Band. Dance music.
“Turkey Trot Dance, Medley,” Ne. 2, Pert 2—"Take Me to That Swanee 

Shore" and “Don’t Break My Heart.’1-. Prince’s Band. Dance music.
“Barbiere Di Siviglia.” (Rossini.) "Io sono docale." (A docile mind 

I bear.) Comet solo, with accompaniment by the Municipal Band of 
Milan.

“Prince of Piedmont”—March. (Guarino.) Municipal Band of Milan.* 
“Tannhaueer.” (Wagner.) "G Thou Sublime Sweet Evening* Staf."

Frank Croxton. bass. Orchestra accompaniment 
“The Two Grenadiers.” (Die Belden Grenadlere.) (Schumann.) Frank' 

Croxton, bass. Orchestra accompaniment.
“Serenade.” (Till.) Russian Symphony Orchestra.
“Traume.” (Dreama.) (Wagner.) Russian Symphony Orchestra. t f

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada'a Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Cecil Street
FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, built last year, close to Hillside car. 

full baaement Bath and pantry; piped for furnace. Lot 60x110. 
Term*. This I» a cosy little home, and a snap at this price—$3000.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas Street Phone 1404.

It’s the Quality of the Dress,
Not the Price That Makes the Value

Fast colors, strong materials, good sewing and pretty de
signs are features easy to see in our showing of pretty Sum
mer Dresses for Women and Children.

Prices no higher than you pay for ordinary goods and yoit 
have our guarantee of satisfaction or goods exchanged behind 
every purchase you make.

Summer piece goods, white and colored, sold by the yard. 
Millinery shapes and trimmings. New styles in perfect fitting 
Corsets, and Underwear for Women, Misses and Children.

Seabrook Young
, 623. Johnson Street.

•'The Store for Better Values and Variety."

Club, Mias Crease, president of the 
Local Council of Wdmèn,' end several 
other ladles holding-promltleht office In 
the women’s organizations of the city, 
Including regents of the various chap
ters of the Daughters of the Empire. 
Among those present also'were Mrs. 
Murray and Mrs. Anderson, wives of 
members of the Karluk expedition. The 
afternoon wan spent In most delight
ful manner, informally discussing mat
ters of mutual Interest, and the guests 
becoming acquainted with Miss Boul
ton prior to hearing her address on 
"Women and National Responsibility”

which ehe will give at a tea to be held 
In. her honor, by the Canadian Women’s 
Club on Monday, afternoon at. the Alex
andra Club. -ite!

Name Directors.—At to-night’s coun
cil meeting the city will appoint the 
live directors which it Is entitled to 
have on the board of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital. Last year’s 
were D. E. Campbell, R. 8. Dgy, 
Kirkpatrick, Leonard Tail 
Wright.

O o o
English Baby Cars, 768 i
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Stopping TT<zWwr from Day to Day

SECOND IN PORTS 
— OF REGISTRATION:
Victoria Closing on Montreal 

for Premier Honor; British 
Columbia Fourth

therein. The slant ng of the provinces la 
as follows:

No. Net
Province. Vessels. Tonnage.

Ontario ....................  '• **-*2

British Columbia ........ lJW W™
New Brunswick  ............1.601 57.389
Prince Edward Island ... MB 9.M7
Manitoba .................... • ••"*• *
Yukon District  ........... . M 2.MJ
Saskatchewan ................... 6 S***

Following a strenuous fight which has 
extended over a long period of time Vic 
torla has bested Montreal In the race for

Total à.........................«.«O
Canada Ninth In World.

836.278

INDIANS PffCB TENTS

Tees Completes Interesting] 
Trip to River's Inlet; Carried 

Big Crowd of Natives
Compared with the maritime powers of 

the world. Canada la now firmly lodged 
In ninth place, wnich is a most creditable 
showing for a country so young as Can
ada Great Britain leads with 12.580.488, 

•uriii une uctiw - and her nearest competitor is Germany
the distinction of being the premier Port|wMh ^ l44 tons. United States follows, 
of Canada, and now that she has accotti-]with Norway fourth. France JtuMia
pushed that gigantic task she Is out to 
relieve the Eastern metropolis of her sole 
remaining honor, that of having the larg
est amount of tonnage registered there.

At the present time Montreal is well off 
In front In the latter racef, but snyone 
who has followed the reports for the past 
few years wUl readily lee that Victoria If 
gaining fast, and that Inside of about 
three years will be well established In 
first place. With the arrival of the two 
new C. P. R. coasting boats and the 
numerous additions which are to be made 
by the steamship companies operating out 
of Victoria the returns for this port will 
be given a substantial boost and will be 
found nestling close behind Montreal. 

z The Figures That Tell.
The Times lias just received from the 

Marine and Fisheries Department at Ot
tawa the registry book of Canada for the 
year ending Decernoer 31. 1912. The fol
lowing figures show how the five leading 
ports of Canada stand :

No. Net
Pert Vessels. Tonnage.

Montreal ............ • •••«.......
Victoria .......................... •••• 2J
Toronto ................................. 363
Vancouver  ............... ™

From the above figures it can oe observ
ed that Victoria has less than half the 
number of boats registered here that her 
rival has. The class of steamers on this 
coast is far ahead of that on the East 
coast. Montreal’s mosquito fleet, com
prising tenders for the ocean liners, .tugs 
and river steatners. boosts Its figures 
high. When it comes down to palatial 
ships Victoria has Montreal badly beaten, 
as they cannot show anything that can 
equal the •'Princess'* and "Prince" fleets.

Is Fourth of Provinces.
British Columbia Is in fourth place 

In the standing of the provinces, 
upon t ho _ development of Prince 
Rupert New Westminster awl Nanaimo 
and several other promising ports n 
British Columbia. tte f?gure” 
be raised a great deal higher and the 
province will be pressing Ontario and 
Quebec in a closer manner.

Ontario leads for the provinces with the 
larger amount Of tonnage registered

i sixth. Italy seventh, Japan eighth, and 
Canada ninth.

The returns for registration this year 
promise to be even more sensational than 
those for 1912.

SCHOONER MARKLAND AT 
’FRISCO; HAS FINE RUN

Making the long run between Vic
toria and San Francisco in nine days, 
the former sealing schooner Markland, 
Capt. Oscar Cameron, reached the 
Golden Gate yesterday morning. The 
trip was uneventful, and the trim little 
sailer was favored with fair weather 
throughout the passage. The Markland, 
which was one of the best schooners 
of the fleet and was bought In for 
$1.900 by Jos. Bosco wit* at the auction 
sale of the fleet, has had an interest
ing career and made several note
worthy, trips in pursuit of the fur- 
bearing animals.

A Perfect Home
PLEASANT AVENUE, OAK BAY.

Lot 60x112, nicely fenced, cement walks, lane on two 
sides. .

Basement fall size with laundry tube, hot air furnace.
Large veranda, paneUed entrance hall, with hardwood 

floor, hatatand, etc.
Spacious livingroom and panelled diningroom, with Jwd- 

- wood-fleer», beamed eeitingr riiding-doe*», haadgome flreplaw, 
bookcases, built-in buffet, etc.

Kitchen with wood lift, ironing board, etc.
Through pantry completely fitted with shelves, bins, cool 

cupboard, etc. Bathroom and- toilet separate.
Two bedrooms downstairs.
Two bedrooms, balcony, and large hallway upstairs; soiled 

linen chute from both floors.
Price, including electric light fixtures, $6700 on terms.

Exclusive agents.

= R.V. WINCH & CO., LTD
Phones 6180-81

COLUSA AT ’FRISCO.

San Francisco, June 20.—The Brit
ish steamer Colusa arrived from her 
builders’ yards in Glasgow via New 
York at 11.30 Wednesday night. She 
was scheduled to steam to-day for Ta 
coma, Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver, 
but will jjrobably not get away before 
Saturday! She Is expected to make the 
run to Victoria In 60 hours.

The Colusa will leave here July 12 for 
Panama, making the round trip In leas 
than flve weeks. Including a atop of 
ten days at the Isthmus. The new 
vessel has 300 tons refrigerator capa
city, which will be welcomed by the 
merchants of this port who send per
ishable produce to British Columbia. 
She Is also equipped with the latest 
Marconi wireless system. _

$3.00 Hard and Soft Hats are selling 
at 31 96. J. N. Harvey. Ltd. •

Upon her arrival In port yesterday 
afternoon the C. P. R steamer Tees,
Capt. Olllam, completed one of the 
most Interesting trips she has made 
since entering the west coast service.
The schedule of the vessel only called 
for a trip to Clayoquot, hot she 
dispatched from Victoria two days 
earlier In order to carry a large cod 
tlngent of Indians from Clayoquot.
Ahousat, Hesqulat, Quatatno and other 
Indian reservations to the River's In
let canneries, where they will spend 
the summer fishing.

The Tees carried her Rill comple
ment of passengers. The decks of the 
steamer presented a most unique ap
pearance. The Indians pitched their 
tents and the gay coloring of their 
Blankets and clothing added a peculiar
finish to the whole scene. The weather I _ h , , .__. „rt il-
was extremely fine and the many In* Q, P, R, CfâCK Ll 110f LGlt !VI3”
dtans stretched themselves on the deck I ,, -, . .----- o —--------
and It was difficult for one to make his 
way along without stepping on them.

This was the first time that the Tees 
rounded Cape Scott and crossed Queen 
Charlotte Sound for a number of 
years. On the return trip she proceed
ed direct from the Inlet to Clayoquot.

Whalers Doing Good.
The officers of the Tees report that 

the whalers at Sechart and Kyuquot

Winch Building., Fort Street

SUMMER
CRUISES

[ASIA MAKES FIRST 
CALL COMING HERE

diera Yesterday; Crosses 
Equator Twice

After «pending a day at Madiera, 
Just north of the Canary Islands* and 
giving her globe-trotters an opportun-

„ . it y to look over the Islands of world-
the whalers at Sechart and Kyuquoi d the new C.are making splendid catches at the wide fame and renowned, the new i.
present time. They are bringing in big 
whales right along. It Is impossible to 
Aad out just how the catches stand, 
owing to the secrecy which is being 
maintained. The company will not 
permit Its employees to enter Into con
versation with anyone regarding Its 
business.

The Tees will sail for Holberg and 
way ports late to-night and will take 
out & full list of passengers. About the

.me time as the west coast steamer 
pulls out the Princess Sophia, Capt. 
Campbell, will depart for Prince Ru
pert and Skagway. Most of her pas
senger accommodation has beep taken.

fStock Reducing Sets now on 
at The Commonwealth. ,

mORNINCSTEAMER 
SEATTLE * TACOMA

Fast Steel Steamship 
“IROQUOIS”

Leaves Victoria at ISO a. m. dally 
except Sunday from Canadian Pa
cific dock. Returning, arrivée 
victoria «.to a. m. daily except 
Sunday. e ^ „80L DUC.»
Leaves- Victoria Dock dally ex
cept Sunday at 1.60 p. m. for 
Port Angeles, Dungeneee, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Connections are made at 
Port Angeles with automobiles for 
Sol Due Hot Springs.

B. EL BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
Tel. 456. 1234 Government St

IBSEIVATDRY MET
(Granby Bey)

BIx days.
$44.00

Per 8. B. Prince Rupert, sailing
___ Thursdays. It a.m.

; ■ ' _ Meals and Berth Included.
....Large) oontfortàble steamers’ Beautiful Scenery.

C. F. EARLE. JAB. MCARTHUR.
City Pass, and Ticket Agt., Tel. 1142^ Dock and Freight Art.. Tel. 2431 

Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office

THE ALASKA COAST
(Stewart)
Six days.
948.00

Per S. 8. Prince George, sailing 
Monday, 10 a.m.

Montamara Fasts 
Tacoma

JULY 1 TO 6, 1013

$3d5 Tacoma and Return $3-15
Tickets on gale July 1 to 5 inclusive. Final return limit July 7. 
Direct steamer for Tacoma leaves Victoria at 8.30 a.m. daily, 

except Sunday, and after July 1, daily.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent»
Ç. P. R. Ticket Office 1102 Government Street. Phone 174

“The 
Car 
Ahead”

P. R. liner Empress of Asia, Capt. 
Beetham, sailed from that port yester 
day. according to dispatches received 
here to-day. The palatial craft Is now 
heading for Cape Town, and will ar
rive there on July 2. Two days will 
be spent In the Cape Colony port, and 
the white liner will then steam for 
Durban, where she is scheduled to 

I berth on June 6. A stop of two days 
' will be allowed there, and she will con
tinue on to her regular ports of call In 
the Orient.

The Empress of Asia Is coming to 
Victoria by a different route from that 
ol her sl«ter-shlp. the Empress of Rus
sia. Owing to the excessive heat 
which would be felt on the run via the 
Suez Canal at this season of the year, 
the C. P. R. decided to skirt the con
tinent of South Africa. The passeng
ers of the Asia will cross the equgtor 
twice, and no doubt on the first trip 
across much amusement Will be pro
vided on board as Father Neptune Is 
bound to pay the ship a visit, and give 
all the land-lubbers the initiation 
which accompanies “crossing the line.”

The Empress of Asia Is not due In 
Victoria until August 30, and there Is 
some speculation as to whether she 
will break the record which was made 
by the Russia for the trans-Pacific 
voyage from Yokohama to Victoria.

tiOS =

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

a. a. camosun

will ..11 for Campbell River. Alert Bay. ™ **
River. Inlat, Ocean Fall, and Bell. Cool, every Tuesday at r- »
For further partlcuar. apply to- BApNSLCY, Agent

1003 Government St.

TuJko»"4-36"\ 
Electric Lights WIRELESS 

REPORTS-

Tudhope Measure
$1,77500

RIDE in a Tudhope Car and you will wonder at 
Tudhope prices. You expect to pay more for 
the riding-ease, the liberal body proportions, 

the fine finish, the smooth silent power, and the 
easy control of this massive car.

The Tudhope “4-36” is the sort of car you want 
—the body hung low, the tonneau roomy, the seats 
wide and deep with high backs ; Gray & Davis 
Electric Lighting, long-stroke motor, cast en bloc; 
full-elliptic rear springs and 
shock absorbers, SPARE TIRE 
and demountable rims.

At $1,775 this car is unusual 
value. It is Tudhope Measure.
Made from the raw materials 
in Canada, it saves the 35% duty.
Imported it «would cost fully 
$500 more.
Any Tudhope dealer will arrange to demon- 
gtrate to you the extra value we build into 
three cars.

Catalogue will be gent on request

The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO, Limited
Orillia Canada

esow

TUDHOPE “4J6"
I IS-iack wheel bee. 34x4 lx*»,

' 1 “ [G*ay

eager i earing ow, — 
2 Pa..anger Torpedo 
Road .ter, $1,776 tab,

TUDHOPE “6-48”
Has Gray & Davis Electric Light
ing and Electric Crpnkin;. 
Extra deep tonneau cushro. ; 
Floating-type rear axle, extra hetvy 
front aide with Timken tepnvr- 
Bearings. Full-elliptic under*! u j 
rear springs. 127-inch whed-buu 
—36x4)^ tires. Force-leed g**" 
line tank and Pumpover Lubnr - 
lion. ’ Complete equipment, includ
ing Speedometer ana extra tire. 
7 Passenger Torpedo Ton 
ing Body $2.675, l- L.

June 20, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Raining; calm; 30.19;

| sea smooth.
Cape Laso.—Overcast ; calm; 29.02; 

58; sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Part çjoudy; S. E., 4 miles;

| 30.20 ; 66; sea smooth.
Pachena.—Raining ; S. E. light, 29.95; 

sea moderate.
Estevan.—Overcast; S. W., 29.95 ; 50; 

sea smooth.
Triangle.—Foggy; S. W., light; 

29,44 ; 48. Spoke. S. S. Princess Mary,
7 p. m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, north- 

I bound; 8. S. Mariposa, 8 p. m., Mil- 
I bank Sound, southbound; S. S. Empress 
! of Russia, 8.15 p. m., position, 49.51 N.

126.20 W.; tug Tatoosh, 8.30 p. m., Mil- 
I bank Sound, southbound; S. S. Znpora, 

6.16 a. m„ off Triangle, southbound. 
Ikeda.—Misty ; calm; 29.73; 43; sea 

| smooth.
Prince Rupert.—Overcast; calm;

; 50; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Raining; calm;

I sea smooth.
Alert Bay.—Overcast; calm; *9.97; hi; 

tea smooth.
Noon.

point Grey.—Cloudy; N. E., 30.20. In, 
I S. 8. Leelanaw. 9.15 a. m.

Cape Laxo.—Cloudy: S. E.; 30.11; 62; 
sea smooth.

Tatoosh.—Part cloudy, 8. EX. 8 
I miles; 30.20 ; 58; sea smooth.

Pachena.-Clear; S. W., 29.99; sea

Estevan.—Clear; S. W., 29.97; 68; sea 
! smooth. y

Triangle.—Misty; S. W., 29.44 ; 53^
I light swell. Spoke. S.' S. Senator, 9.45 

tug Tatoosh off Egg Island. 10
..... southbound; S. S. Camosun,

111.30 a. m. In Shusharte Bay, north-

29.94;

(174) Burrard Inlet—First Narrows,
. West Entrance—New Lighthouse 

and Fog Alarm.
Former notice—No. 82 (222) of 1910. 

Position—On the northern shore of the 
west entrance of the First narrows, * j 
Buarrard Inlet. Lat. N. 49 deg. 18 fee.
53 min., long. W. 123 deg. 8 sec. 35 min. 
Alteration—The steel gas beacon and 
the fog bel), that stood on the concrete 
foundation, have been removed and 
replaced by the lighthouse and fog 
alarm described hereunder. Character 
—Occulting white light, with the fol- ^ 
lowing characteristic : Visible 18 sec- ^ 
ends; eclipsed 3 seconds; visible 6 sec- ^ 
ends; eclipsed 3 seconds. Elevation—* 
26 feet. Visibility—10 milts from all 
points of approach.. Power—150. 
candles. Order-Fifth dioptric. Struc-1 
ture—Rectangular building with a hip, 
roof, surmounted by a square lantern., 
The fog alarm Is Installed In this build-, 
Ing. The building “stands on a rec
tangular concrete foundation. Ma
terial-Wood. Color—White. Height—
22 feet, from Its base to the top of the 
ventilator on the lantern. Description 
of fog alarm—The fog alarm consists, 
of a dlaphone, operated with air, com
pressed by an oil engine. It will give 
one blast of 2 seconds duration every
15 seconds, thus; Blast, 2 secs.; silent 
Interval, 13 secs.; blast, 2 secs.; silent 
Interval, 13 secs. The horn, elevated
16 feet above high water mork, projects 
from the west end of the lighthouse. 
(176) Queen Charlotte Islands—Hecate

Strait—Gas-Lighted Beacon Moved
From Koya Point to Danger Rocks.
The gas-lighted beacon wuich here

tofore stood on Koya point (lat. N. 
52 deg. 9 sec. 30 min., long. W. 131 deg. ! 
0 sec. 45 min.) has been moved to 
Danger rocks; and the maintenance of: 
a light on Koya point has been dls-j 
continued. Former notices—No. 74 
(209) of 1912; and No. 121 .(343) of 1912. 
New position—Summit of the middle 
Danger rock. Lat. N. 52 deg. 11 sec. 
36 min., long. W. 130 deg. 68 sec. 28 
min. Character of light—The light Is 
a white light, automatically occulted at j 
short Intervals, shown from a lens, 
lantern surmounting a black pyram-1 
Idal steel frame placed on the summit 
of the rock. Elevation—65 feet. Visi- 
bllity—13 miles from all points of ap
proach. Illuminant—Acetylene, gener
ated automatically. Tank—The steel 
cyclindrlcal generating tank stands 
near the water’s edge, on land 15 feet, 
above high water mark. It Is painty j 
black. Remark s-The light is un
watched.

EXCURSIONS
Back East

VIA

Ghicaao^NorthWfestem Line

Chicago, Ill...........$ 72.50
Milwaukee, Wis. . 72.50
Buffalo, N. Y........ W.M
London, Ont......... 89.30
Pittsburg, Pa........ 91.50

__ Detroit, Mich. ... 83.50
= Toronto, Ont........ 92.00

Albany, N. Y.

Fares From Victoria
Round Trip

i *

New York, N. Y.. 
Hartford, Conn. . 
Montreal, Que. .. 
Philadelphia, Pa.
Lowell, Mass........
Concord, N. H.
Boston, Mass.......

104.10 Washington, D.C

Round Trip
>108.50 
. 108.50 
. 105.00 
. 108.50 
. 110.00 

110.00 
110.00 
107.50

Ticket* on wittily May 18 to September 30; return 
October 31, 1913-
Liberal Stopovers. Diverse Routes. Proportionate 
to many other points.

Perfect Train Service to a World 
Admired Passenger Terminal

fares

NEW ALL STEEL 
NORTH WESTERN LIMITED

I bound. 
Ikeda.-

I

IHlll.amw............ OOO W 1 ------
TUDHOPE “4-36” may be equipped with Gray & Davis Electric Starter for $175 extra.

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, cor. Granville S'reet. Vancouver.

VICTORIA AGENTS—PACIFIC MOTOR CO. 836 Yale; St.

-Misty; calm; 29.29 ; 50; sea
I smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy, S. E.; sea 
| smo- th.

Prince Rupert.—Ruining: R. W., 
I 29 94: 45. Ont. S. R Prince George. 9.25 

r. m.; tug Gollnh, 10 a. m., off Lawyer’s
,SAlert Bay.—Cloudy; 8. W.. 30.20; 59; 

| sea smooth.

#35.000 Stock Reducing Sale now on 
at The Commonwealth.

In the Eng1lsl»-sp°ak .ng communities of 
th' wo-hl It Is estimat'd that thy* nr 
ton million pïopl-ï of the Baptist rel g.on.

QUEEN ARRIVES IN.

The Pacific Coast steamship Queen 
arrived In port at 10 o'clock teat night 
from San Francisco after a fine run up 
the coast. She brought In several 
hundred tens of cargo for Victoria and 
also had a record list of passengers. 
AH told there were 161 travellers on; 
the vessel and a large number dteet i- 
barked here.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.

Chicago Maru. KRRUhet H'gk'g. June 24 
shtdauoka Mavu. O.N.. Hongkong. .July 1 
Empress *IntHa, C.P.R, Hongkong..Ju y 2
Canada Mam. K. P. Ulthet, H gk g.Ju y 7 
Keemun, Itedwell Co.. Liverpool ...Ju y S
Mara,ns. C.P.R.. Australia ............... lfi
Tantba Mam, Q.N.. Hongkong...... July 16

SAILERS COMirG. _

Alta Am. barquentln-'. from Newcastle.
N 8. W., 5 days out.

Eay of Biscay. Br. ship, from Callao.
Holt Hill. Br. barque, from Iquique, 48 

days owt.
•Paul. G-r. ship, from Salavony^ 21 days 

out.
llicart d? Soler, Chilean ship, from Anto

fagasta.
lash>lt' Brown, Russ’nn barque, from

The experienced and affable ealcsmaii 
entered a merchant's place of business, 
only to receive the oft-repeated yarn: 
“Can’t give you an order to-day. Already 
over-stocked.” “Let me at least show you 
my samples,” said the salesman. ’‘Spare 
yourself the trouble. 1 can’t look at 
them ” "Then will you allow me to look 
at them myself? It la two weeks since I 
have seen them.” ■

Minneapolis and St. Paul to 
Chicago. The finest train in 
America today. Observa-

tion parlor for the family, compartment «««"■ ‘XS
a remarkable lounging car —a revelation m travel comfort, chair

Three Morning Train*-Three fretting Trains
Offer the mott reliable connections at MlnneapoUs-St P»ul tor 
Chicago and East. ^ ^ ^ |o CM„,„
xnrtTH COAST LIMITED Via Northern Pacific Ry. to 
Minneapolis, St. Paul, thence via Chicago North Western Line
through Milwaukee to Chicago.
PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS, Via Northern Pacific^hicago 
and North Western Line via Minneapolis and St. Paul Direct 
sleeping car connections at Sl Paul, through coach to Chicago.
OREGON-WASHINGTON UMITBD Via Chegon Washing
ton R. R. 6 Nav. Co., Oregon Short Line and Union Pacific to 
- - ' ~ ' -, and No
4on K. K. « XHUV. VO., vregL'i. L».v/. U y. ~ r,-So_
Omaha, thence Chicago and North Western Line to Chiclgo.

For particulars regarding mutes, fores, reserva
tion of berths, etL, call upon or address

W. rAKKCK, General Agent 
tit Second Avenue, Seattle, Waeh. 
MED CA ME RON, Trevellni Aient 

MS Dominion Truet Mulldtni, Veneouver

For Gao fraoiim
Ml

Souther i .
^ California

From “Victoria I a. in. every 
S. a QUEEN cr CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 16 a. m. every J /r?™ 8elltl*'
S.S PRESIDENT or liOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska, S.S-.ClYTT OF 
SEATTLE or STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
leaves Seattle June 23, July 2, t, 14, at 9
%ns. SPOKANE erulae. July 1 

thwsn and rail tlcatets to NewYors i 
ill otlirr ritU-s vie Ben Freaelss^

Frvlght and Ticket oir.c«s. Ul< Wfieri
! *P MITHICT A CO n*neres Agents 
;LAUr>K A. POLLY. rnw|W A«e»t 

1663 Oov.rBin. ru SL

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
royal mail, steamers

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
T-utonlc .... July 1 Canada ........ July 12
Lauren tic .. July S Meguntlc ... July 1»

•Teutonic," "Canada." “Cymric" and 
"Dominion" carry one claaa cabin 111 ) 
and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to steamer la , 
bond, no Hotel "or Transfer Expenses.

Company, office eilSecond Ave.. Seet- 
tie. » doors from Cherry, street Or Local 
WffiilrftwA and Steamship Agents. 7

Direct Service 
to Bellingham

(Via the Scenic Island Route.)
Steamer San Juan II

(Special Round Trip Fare IttO.) 
Leaves Grand Trunk Wharf. Pier e. at 

ta m. Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, 
celling’at Friday Harbor, Roche Harbor, Prévost WaJdron, Orcaa (Lime Kiln) and 
tea^T' Returning from Bellingham at 
7 a. m.; Mondays. Wedaeedaye. Fridays. 

IN'T MISS THIS BEAUTIFUL TRIP.x
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Why Not a 

China Cabinet?
Space will not permit us to 

mention more than the one cab
inet, but it will prove to you that 
“Weller" values are hard to beat 

Made of quarter-cut, richly* 
figured oalc, has round ends and 
is finished in the golden style. 
Have you ever seen a better 
value at #88.60?

<v

Solid
Brass
Cake
Stands

Artistic Hearth SuitesMany 
Choice 
Styles 
Now In 
Stock

Sterling Values
Another shipment has arrived and, if the 

bride has an open fireplace there are few things 
that will please her more than a handsome Hearth 
Suite.
SATIN BRASS, suite consists of kerb, shovel, 

poker, tongs and stop. Price, only $12.00 
A HANDSOME SET in satin brass. Has square 

rail and consists of five pieces. See illustra
tion. Price ............................  $15.00

ANOTHER FINE SUITE with moulded base, 
fancy corners, square rail, eto. See illustra
tion. Price .............................................$16.50

ANOTHER GOOD VALUE in brass, the new art 
style, at, per suite, $30, $22.50 and.. ,$20.00 

BLACK AND COPPER SUITES at $16.00
and ..........................................................$12.50

BRASS AND BLACK SUITES with brass fire-
irons at .............................  $11.00

Many others now being shown—Balcony, 
Mein Floor.

The illustration 
shows the style to 
be strong but 
graceful and very 
appropriate for a 
wedding gift.

They are highly 
finished and come 
in various sizes at, 
each, $12.50, $9, 
$8 and $6.50.

Satin Brass at SI5.00
Golden oak or mahogany finish, design as Illus

trated, made in three sizes. Top 27x27 Ins.,
at each ............... ........................................ #6.00
24x24 Ins., at, each ............... ...................... #6.00
21x21 Ins., at. each ......... .................. ....#4,00

Samples of Our Values 
in Jardiniere Stands Satin Brass at $16.50

Something New In 
Dinner Gongs

These have beautifully finished mahog
any cases, some made to stand on a 
table and others hang. They ring a 
melodious chime and are a distinct im
provement over the old style. Prices 
$16, $15 and .............................$10.00

We Make It Easy For You to Do 
Business at This Store

fflpletely satisfied. It’s the policy of the “Home-Maker” 
store to supply only those goods that are really good and 
represent the best value that money can buy.

Making it easy to do business here means that you receive prompt 
and courteous service, irrespective of the amount of your order; a dis
count of 10% for cash, and if liberal terms will assist you, we shall be 
pleased to arrange them for you.

We furnish homes complete—from large furniture or ranges down 
to a duster.

2201— Golden oak, design aa illustrated: height
2 ft. 6 In. Price ......................................... #6.63

2217—Golden oak, shows beautiful figure. Is 
highly finished and has neatly shaped feet. 
Height I ft. Price ...................................$10.00

2202— In fumed or golden finish, quarter-cut
oak, also in mahogany with a highly polished 
surface. Price only .....................................#4.60 Coffee Percolators

A$ illustrated,
per or nickel, wood 
handles, and finished 
In the highest pos
sible manner. Prices. 
29.00, $7.60 and #6.00

Many other styles in 
stock, also a fine assort
ment of Chafing Dishes.

Cut Glass For the June

Silverware That Combines Beauty and
Service

Call and look over the splendid new lines of useful sil
verware now being shown in the windows and in the depart
ment on the main floor.

The twin virtues in silverware are assured on every 
piece we sell. The famous “1847 Rogers Bros.” and a few 
other of the best manufacturer’s products are the only 
lines we carry. We believe, in selling only those goods 
known for sterling value.

Two new shipments have made our stock «pecially in
teresting and unusually well assorted.

Here’s a partial list. May we show to you the goods!
BRkAD,TRAYS In a variety of choice design», at COVERED I

each, from $8.00 down to .....................................$5.00 to .... ..
CAKE BASKETS—Pretty design», serviceable, and BAKING DI 

value» above the average. Price» from $10.00 eàcli $n.60 eacl
down to ...... .. ...... ... ................... $4.00 urmu

CHEESE AND CRACKER DISHES at, each. .$8.00 71,
SPOON TRATS from $6.60 each down to............$4.50 ™ tn<
TEA SETS of four serviceable piece» from $$0.00 each CASSEROL1

down to..........................   $16.00 a» low aa
TEA SETS In artistic designs and a quality second SYRUP JtTC 

only to sterling silver. Prices $60.00 and..$40.00 each down
FERN POTS, come In a variety of Sises and attrac- INDIVIDUA 

live designs. Prices from $8.00 down to....$8.50 t0 
OPEN BUTTER DISHES, with pierced frames and '

glass linings. Prices from $6.00 down to... .$8.00

Making an Interesting 
Showing of Statues 

and Figures
A few are now being shown in the Gov

ernment street windows along with our 
display of choice reproductions of Eng- 
lish, French and Italian furniture for the 
drawingroom.

The statues and figures include a va
riety of Dutch, Spanish, Arabian and 
other peasantry and fisherfolk, semi-nude 
figures, and statues or busts of Napoleon, 
Beethoven, Esmeralda and other famous 
characters.

May we have the pleasure of showing 
them to you on Monday 1

few 4»'

**)<>

What can be better, or more a\. propriate, for 
giving to the June bride? Here In a splendid 
assortment from which you can choose. Our 
stock Includes almost everything made In cut 
glass, and as we carry grades ranging from the 
famous "Libbey" brand down to the cheapest 
that’s good, you are sure of finding a suitable 
piece at An agreeable price.

Desirable Glass Flower BasketsGenuine Josiah Wedgwood Blue 
• Jasper Ware

Of all the beautiful lines 
W ■ of art ware that have then

I introduced- during the last
few generations, few can 
compare the genuine
Blue Jasper Ware from the 
Wedgwood Pottery.

Ik W - Tt haa a pleasing blue
ground, and the design is in 
strong relief and in white.

—A good lino for wedding

Crystal and a beautiful 
shade of green are the 
colors, and the shape i$ 
the larger piece in the il
lustration. As will bo 
seen, they are perfectly 
plain, but the graceful 
shape has 6 distinct 
charm.

Four sizes' to choose 
from, and the prices are, 
each, $3, $2, $1.50, $1.00
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JOE BAYLEY PREPARES FOR RIVAL >
V. A. C. SMOKER NEXT FRIDAY

Lightweight Champion is Seen 
v by Club Members and His 

' Friends Working Out

t Joe Bayley, who la to fight 
►Frenchte” Vaise on Dominion Day at 
Brlghouse arena, la training dally at 
the Victoria Athletic Club’a quartera 
along with the boys who are to meet 
several out of town scrappers at the 
club’a big smoker on next Friday 
night. Joe la getting many of the boys 
t<, spar with him, and they, as well as 
he, are getting good work-outs.

The programme which the <jlub will 
carry off promises to be a classy card 
fi m start to finish. The main event 
will be between Clarence Rothqs, 
former S. A. A. C. star and Eddie 
Shannon, who Is in -Vancouver. Both 
hoys will be here in a day or so to 
get their final training for the match 
at the local club, Bothus being out of 
town at the present time. Cyclone 
Scott, Bayléy’s well known sparring 
partner, will meet Barney Malien, who 
at one time" was a well known welter
weight of tl?e Northwest, and Who can 
«till go a bit to-day. v

Another good bout on the bill will be 
* between Stacker Hellos and Johnny 

Moran of this city. The latter having 
d-.ne considerable work in Joe Bayley s 
camp; with Ihe champion the last three 
months.

Beside the three bouts mentioned the 
management of the club expects to 
arrange a couple more between local 
lads as cuttalto raisers.

Moran and Scott cab be seen working 
cut with Bayley dally, commencing at 
about 2 o’qlock. All members of the 
club are Invited to see the champion

working, and will be permitted to 
bring a friend or two.

The bouts will be over the four round
route.

The club is afteV new members.

It is practically settled that Joe 
Bayley will meet Freddie Welsh at 
Brlghouse about the third week In 
July. There is some hitch over the 
division of the purse, but this will be 
straightened out this week, and the 
articles signed. The majority of box
ing fans in Vancouver believe Bayley 
is tackling big game in the British 
champion, and that he may receive a 
setback. The Victoria boy thinks 
otherwise, and is willing to wager real 
money that he's right. Bayley is a 
clever, boy, chuckful of ambition and 
a willing boxer, but whether he is 
making the right move in going against 
Welsh at this stage Is to be seen. 
Welsh is a pastipaster at the boxing 
game, knows every angle of It, and 
he may furnish a surprise. In any 
event It will be a great match.

“Frenchy” Vaise has returned the 
articles for a match with Bayley with I 
his signature attached and the boys! 
will mingle on Dominion Day. In the] 
same ring. j>n the same night Ernie I 
Barrteau and Will Darnléy will go six! 
rounds, while Frank Barrieau and| 
Danny O’Brien will step ten rounds.

Ban Francisco, June 20.—A referee I 
fof the Rltchie-Rivers fight, according! 
to the articles of agreement, must be j 
selected not later than one week from 
yesterday. Jim Griffin, who has acted 
in that capacity for most of the Im
portant battles including that In which 
Ritchie lifted the crown from Wolgast,| 
seems to have a slight edge.

Well known hoses. who ha. b~n art. 
This lead was __ ____ who will take

harvard triumphs
ÇVER YALE ROWERS

New London, Conn., June 20. htrv- 
ard won both the four-oared and fresh- 
man eight-oared race, at the annual 
regatta with Yale to-day. Tha former 
race ... won by fully five W»rth. to 
■part, whllp the latter was taken by a 
length and a half to the good. The 
officiai time of the freshman race was 
Harvard, ».»1; Yale. 18.4E » wa. an 
easy victory. The contemn were row
ed in a nasty rain. Tht. and the rip
pled aurfaée of tha Thames caused

i*'*in the tour-oared race the oHV-Uil 
! time of the winner wag eleven minute» 
.nd S2 seconda: Yale. » minute. 11

ale "took the lead flint, but HarvaH 
mJne>Ùr^ none of .ta « «h-
front The strong, even , stroke of 
Harvard steadily opened up a S»P « 
tween the two «hells so that at the 
m"le mark Yale wa, two 
hind. This lead was Increased to three 
lengths at the mile and three-q^artera
i?aerT:nrdg.h^^d.OV^etY.,.flBc«w wa'. 

m bad shape at the end of the contest, 
No. 2 almost collapsing. ^

VICTORIANS WALL
HANDLE LACROSSE GAME

Tw. Victoria men. Prod Cullln and Bob

min5e I. o rare thing but with a re- mlnster is a rare thing, ”
arranged teem Con Jones expect» w 
the trick on Saturday. It klBm» t
Vancouver boys got started if tney are 
to be In the running at the conclusion of

‘conTonc, I. reported to heve ^cured a

«Loan'd1 ïïl-ïï

Kctla hav. to beat If they me to be con
sidered at all now for the Mann cup cham- 
pionshlp. ______ _____

VICTORIA GUN CLUB’S
SHOOT ON SUNDAY

The monthly shthe Victoria Ou. 
Club will be. held at the club grounds at 
fniwood on this coming Sunday, com- Col-T^ ,°t ll a m. Three trophies will be 

for by members of the club as well’as a number of practice ahooU open 
m non-members. Everybody Is cordially 
invited to attend, and a good time Is pro- 
mM to all Shells of all kinds can be 
TbUdned on the grounds. The ground, are 
easily reached by motor ear or by the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway, leaving 
Victoria at • a. m. for Colwood.

CRIMSON BEATS BLUE.

Regatta Course, New London, Conn., 
June 30.-Harvard won the vandty 
race to-day. Yale waa eight length, 
behind the winner.

BOXES ON FRIDAY

EDDIE SHANNON

In the ring here before, who will take I 
on Clarence Bothers In a four-round I 
bout at the V. A. C. erooLtr nert| 

Friday night.

SCOTTY M’KAY PICKS
H. GATENBY TO WIN

TO-DAY IN PUGH' 1C 
ANN LS.

1176-Johnny Thompma.the Sycamore
1'vrlnno ” was born on this date in 
county, til. He began hie professions! 
boxing career In *oln*
light, welter and middleweight classe» to
the commission weight *“™J**”‘
at hi» best as a lightweight, defeating a num&r m good men. Within the !... 
year he has been defeated by Jack lester 
fnSydney. by George Knockout Brown In 
I'eorla and by Bob Moha in Milwaukee.

a draw with fraakjante, 
Hacramento. His last Important vic- 

tory wM »ver Billy Papke In Australia In

Stanley Ketchwl knocked out Jim 
King In third round at Butte.

It Will Pay You to irveotigate Prices 
at The Commonwealth.

Get the Best Value for

Peter Buxukbs, the Greek wrestler, J 
and the YorkshlrOman, Gatenby will, j 
by to-morrow nl$ht, be in perfect I 
shape for their wrestling match on] 
Monday night -at the Victoria theatre.1 
Local men. Including Scotty McKay, I 
who used to live dbwn In Toronto, andl 
saw Gatenby wrestle there many! 
times, pick the Greek to lose, and so 
do many other old countrymen who 
are watching the movements of| 
Gatenby. . , i

There Is much money changing 
hands on the bout, which promises to! 
be about the best this city has ever 
seen. That there will be a large crowd 
present is assured. .1

The referee has not been decided | 
upon as yet. Two good Preliminary 
matches have been made, and will | 
furnish lots of amusement. The cur
tain raises kt. 8.30-

CANADA GETS EVEN
BREAK IN TENNIS

London, June 20,-Canada won yes
terday the first single matches from 
South Africa in. the elimination round 
for the selection of a challenger forth» 
Dwight Davis Lawn. Tenrils trophy. 
R. B. Powell represented the Dominion 
and F. Lesueur, South Africa. Powell 
won the match by three sets to one. 
The score was 8-8, 4-4, 4-6 and I<8« Tha 
match was played at Queen’s Club.

South Africa evened matters *>y win
ning the second singles match* V. R- 
Gauntlett, of Johannesburg, defeated 
the Canadian champion, B. P. 
Schwengers, of Victoria, British Col
umbia, in three straight^ sets, 11-9, 6-8,

Invest in Clothes
fit of our Saturday Special* to increase the buying power of your money.

Suits at $25, $27.50,; $30—Newest 
tweeds and fancy, worsteds, a good se
lection set apart for'Saturday at, per
Wit ..................... .................. $21.00

Two-Piece Flannel Suits at $18—Light
weight Summer Suits in plain greys, 
browns, and grey'or blue Wth white
stripe. Special for, Saturday, $ld.5U

• •

These Shirts I.
Made a Hit 
in New York
And no wonder. They’rejthe 
very latest fancy figured Am
erican Percale Shirt, mad£ by 
the Gotham Manufacturing 
Company. We are making a 
special display of these Shirts.

Saturday at 92.50

Our Hat Department
Is replete With stylish Summer Hats in straw or Pana
ma, smart shapes for young men; more conservative
shapes for older men.,
Straws from $1.50 up to .......................................
Panamas from $5.00 up to ....... ............• •

“Proper Clothes” Blue Serge Suits— 
Fifty of them, renowned for style, dur
ability and fit when sold at our regular 
price of $25. The same Suits Saturday, 
only ..V. .. >. ............... ...$18.75

White Flannel Trousers at $c4-5°— 
" Made by Welch, Margetson & Co., of 

London, Eng. Saturday $3.7 5

The Newest Thing in Neckwear 
Is Foulard in Fancy Designs

New in pattern as well as design. Bat Wing Bows, made 
with square or paddle ends; a very smart Bow, 
and stylish. Exceptional value at ...... ..........,«* •»v<?

The same Tie, made on a larger scale for those who like a 
less generous expanse of shint-front. Splendid value
at .. .. .... ................................................... . $1‘ww

SEE QUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY.

You Need More Socks When 
the Weather’s Warm

you’ll like our seamless lisle, strong, serviceable Socks 
in the different colors and black. Get a few extra pairs 
while you can buy our regular 50c value—On Satur
day, 3 pairs for ............................................. . ,$1.W#

A New Shape in Linen Collars
The “Major”—a stiff linen Collar, deep, with a long

turn-down effect in front you’ll find very stylish.
2 for 25 cents

Panamas irvm -p -...........

CDPriAI S IN Smart grey worsteds and fancy Scotch tweeds, Reculât $ 1 3.50 ^ ^
SPECIALS — tingle breasted and Norfolk style. Capital suits q •, C.j... f Vf
BOYS’ SUITS for Sundays and special occasions. OUli;, DdlUl Udy

“You’ll

Like
z

Our

Clothes”—Rgd.

^7-1019 

Government 

Street, South 

of Fort

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

, Wallace F. Johnson, of Philadelphia, 
yesterday beat the German crack, F. 
W. Rahe, by three sets to two In the 
fourth round of the open singles In the 
London Lawn Tetmis championship 
'tournament. The score was 2-6, 6-3, 
6-2. 6-4. / t » • V-

WARD8 VS, HIGH SCHOOL.

This evening at the North Ward park 
the High School and Wards will clash 
in a Junior League game at 6.36. The 
following players are requested to be 
on hand for the Wards: Dinsdale, 
Plows, Lane» Cummins, Revercombe, 
Hall, Balcom, Taylor, Milne and Wall 

The standing of the Junior League:
' . P. W, L. Pet 

w-rd. ...................... 4 4 Ô .1000
p-JL ■;............ y. i 6 2 » • .400
High School .....................  0 1 4

Davenport, Ia„ June 20. Shortstop 
Milton Reed, of the Davenport Three-I 
baseball team was sold yesterday to 
the Philadelphia Nationals. He will 
report at the end of sixty days. ,T«*

Davy Jones, a ldng time Detroit 
Tiger, and recently sold by Chicago to 
Toledo hah gone to Tomah, Wle., his 
old home out of baseball for good, m 
does not care to^play minor league ball

William "Duckey" Holmes, who 
hoped one time to manage Victoria, 
has severed his connection with the 

I Sioux City Club once again. Holmes has 
a specialty of quitting when things 
don’t go right wherever he Is.

Hereafter when players of the Mil 
w.ukee Baseball Club against
decisions and are put out of ««it»1”* 
It will cost then IM» apfcçe. Tb^t Is 

I the edict passed by Mrs. AaoesHa 
enorj owner of the club, an« she ha 
lust -about got tht right iara.

1 T • • •
Frank Chance Is open for any trade 

that will benefit hla club he has stated, 
and While he made a few bad friends 

! when he traded Hal Chase away he 
made more by showing otherethathe 

1 had the nerve to do what no other 
manager of the Highlanders would 

i have' ever attempted.
• • •

Reporta from Tacoma are to the 
effect that Lou Nordyke la umpiring

his place as a regular for awhile. The 
Kid has already won a- game this week 
from the famous Joe McGtnntty.

• e •
Tacoma has signed Felts, the out

fielder, who worked for Victoria.
i • e r

The formal opening of the Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club will take place on 
July 9 at the Uplands. Preparations 
for a good programme for the day are 
well in hand.

* • •
A four-oared crew and a single 

sculler will be sent to the Cœur 
D’Alene regatta by the J. B. A. A. But 
they are not to be of the crews that 
will row at the N. P. A. A. O.

The New Zealand Football Union 
has decided to send a team to play a 
series of matches In California and 
British Columbia. The team will leave 
for America October 10.

The entries from this city to the 
Vancouver Kennel Club are not com
ing very fast, but It is expected there 
will be many of them by next week 
or so.

ALEXANDRA PLATE.

1 • * *
GifryHlfiBB uttle twirier, has a. Hun» 
rm, and Kid Mclvor will be used in

London, June 26. — The Hardwicks 
stakes, 2,066 pounds, one mile and a 
halfr was won at Ascot to-day by Col. 
C.' Lamb ton’s four-yeat-old Lacaster, 
by John O. Gaunt-Beadown, 4 'to t; 
J. B. Joel’s Blue Stone, 6 to 2, was sec
ond, and Jas. De Rothschild’s Forty 
Foot. 9 to 4, third. The Alexandra 
Plate, 1,600 pounds, two miles and six 
furlongs* w.as won by Lord Carnar
von’s Rivoll, by Robert Le Diablo-Mar- 
liacea. 6 to 1; J. L. Dugdale’s Hector, 
6'to 4. was second, and D. M. Grant’s 
King Midas, 100 to 7, third.

WHO’S WHO IN SPORTS5
In the number of foreign horses en

tered, In the value of prises, in lavish- 
ness of decoration, and many other im
portant particulars, the seventh Inter
national Horse 8how, opening to-day 
In London, will be the greatest event 
of its kind ever held. The United 
States and Canada will be especially 
prominent. Canadian officers will ride 
against other foreign officers for the 
King George and King Edward cups. 
The total prlxe list this year amounts 
to 160,000.

While horse fairs have been held In 
many hâtions from earliest times, the 
modern horse show may be said to date 
from 1864, when the first of the great 
annual national horse shows was held 
at the Agricultural hall, Islington. 
From London the Idea spread to the 
United States and Canada, and Import
ant shows are now held annually in 
scores of cities on this side of the At
lantic.

The London International Horse 
Show was Instituted about seven years. 
The purpose of the association w*4 to 
keep the breeding <* horses up to a 
high standard, as It was feared that 
the growing popularity of the motor 
car might cause people to lose Interest 
In horses. The Earl of Lonsdale, fa
mous as a patron of racing, boxing and 
all other aports, was the leader In the 
movement,' and was ably assisted by 
Sir Gilbert Greenall and two Ameri
cans, Alfred G. Vanderbilt and Judge 
William H. Moore. The show was Im
mediately successful, and aroused an 
Interest In horse-breeding that sur
prised even the promoters of the move
ment.

, Over here It Is generally believed that 
the International show is entirety an

aristocratic society event, but that Is 
a misconception. In reality It Is a most 
democratic Institution, and thousands 
of seats are available at the price of a 
shilling. t ,

Lord Lonsdale Is again at the head or 
the committee this year, and Sir Gil
bert Greenall, one of the founders of 
the show, is the new, owner of the 
Olympia. The directors Include Alfrea 
G. Vanderbilt. E. T. Stofesbury, Clar
ence H. Mackay and Lawrence Jones, 
for the United States, and Hon. Adam 
Beck, George W. Beardmore and Sir H. 
Montagu Allen for Canada.

“CHICK” EVANS GETS
HIS FIRST DEFEAT

Portland, June 30.—Charles ("Chick") 
Evans, western champion, and.Warren 
K. Wood, runner-up for the western 
title, went, down 10 defeat before Harry 
Davis, of Portland, and A. V. Macan, 
of Victoria, yesterday In the medal play 
golf series, 1 up fn »» holes. The vic
tory of the Northwesterners le signifi
cant In that It was the first time that 
Evans and Wood have been defeated 
when paired against amateurs or pro 
fesslonale.

The matches were In the nature of a 
preliminary te the team matches of to
morrow, the last of à series of five be
tween the eight Middle Western links 
luminaries an J a double quartette 
picked from the Northwest talent. 
"Chick" Evans, captain of the invaders, 
or "golf missionaries," turned In the 
best card of the day, • « for the after
noon’s II holes. Hie morning 11 gave 
him a total of 146.

Evans' score, the best for thç is
holes: 4 6 1 4 4 « 4 4 I 4 I 6 4 1 6 1
6 6—72. The score of Davis for eight 
of the last dine holes was M> the test

8PORT8 OF FIFTH REGIMENT.

The annual field sports of the Fifth 
Regiment wilt be held at Macaulay 
Plains to-morrow afternoon, commenc
ing at 2 o'clock. The following is the 
complete programme: 1, 1-mile walk, 
full marching order, with rifle; 3, 
bread Jump; S, 100-yard- dash; 4, high 
Jump; 6, putting shot; 6, half-mile 

e; 7, officers’ thread and needle 
racei. 8, bandsmen’s rate, handicap 
walk with music; 9, army and navy 
race; 10, tug-pf-war (first heat); 11, 
tent-pitching contest; 12, 440-yards' 
dash; 18, Victoria Cross race; 14, tug- 
of-war (final); 16, relay race, 4 men to 
team, 1 lap per man; 16, 1-mlle race; 
17, sergeants'v potato race, with lady
partner; 18, obstacle race. _____

The various mess men will be at 
home to all visitors. .

Art lie Bawling Allen
Prisas given away every day.

hr! Stmt

IV» the Filler, try “MY CHOICE" 
and

TERMINUS
CIGARS

Frank H. Scimitar. Mgr. •res. UC3
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Save
Steadily;

Invest
Wisely

If you are amjjitious to 
take your place among pros
perous people, SAVE 
STEADILY. . By depositing 
what you save in our Sav
ings Department you will 
gain interest at the rate of 
4 per cent.

As your funds accumulate 
we will find for you sound 
investments for short periods 
at much higher rates of in
terest.

Let us help you make 
money.

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government St

NOTICE.

“Navigable Water* Protection Act.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURI
TIES COMPANY. LIMITED, with head 
office at the City of Victoria, in the Pro
vince of British Columbia, la applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed in Selkirk 
Water, Victoria Inner Harbor, Victoria. 
British Columbia, being the lande situate, 
lying and being in the District of Esqui
mau. province of British Columbia afore
said and known and described as Lots 
Six (6) and Seven («), of Lots Eleven (11) 
and Twelve (12). Block C. Constance Cove 
Farm, according to a map or plan on file 
in th4 Land Registry Office at the said 
City df; Victoria and there numbered 1077, 
and has deposited the area and site plans 
of tl>4 proposed works and a description 
thereof with the Minister of public 
Works pt Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof 
with the Registrar General of Titles in 
the Land Registry Office In the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, and that the 
matter of the said application will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
mon h from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice in the Canada Gazette.

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D. 1913. 
CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURI

TIES COMPANY, LIMITED.
Petitioner.

TENNIS TOURNEY WILL 
BE PLAYED TO-MORROW

The handicap tournament of the Vic
toria Tennis Club takes place to-mor
row at the Cadboro Bay road courts. 
The following are the matches to be 
run at the following time, and In the 
following order;

2.30 p. m.—T. C. Fulton v. McLach 
Ian, Garrett v. H. C. Keefer; G. 
Foulkes v. Wheatley. Bat nos v. Mc- 
-ga»hn»-;~ew-v. C»v»r HiU-va, Cave;. 
Pilcher v. Beatty. Tollett V. Ridley; 
Wickson v. Stevenson.

3.30 p. m.-—Lewis V. Milligan, Robert
son v. Meaktn; Yates v. Terry, Wil
liams v. Archibald: P. Keefer v. 8. 
Foulkes. Berrlll v. Ktggell; Bridge- 
water v. Forrest. Appleton v. Forbes; 
Griffith v. Deeming.

4.15 p. m.—Pollok and Mrs. Poliak v. 
Me Lachlan and Miss Lawson; PI cher 
and Mrs. Pilcher v. Wheatley and Mrs. 
Langley; Ridley and Miss Bannister 
v. Bury and Mrs. Bury; Coxon 
Martin; Pitts and Miss Bodwell 
Dickson and Mrs. Colburne; Brown 
and Miss Camsusa v. McCallum and 
Mrs. Gray.

5.00 p. m.—Pollok and P. Keefer v. 
Martin and Phelan; Garrett and Mrs. 
Garrett v. Cave and Mrs. Cave; G. 
Foulkes and Miss Bell v, Forrest and 
Miss Pegg: Deeming and Mrs. Deem 
ing y. Carr and Miss Pitts; Baines 
and Miss Schmitz v. Berrlll and Miss 
Bruce; Forbes and .Griffith v. Lloyd 
and Robinson; Col. Appleton and Mrs. 
Elgee v. Meaktn and Miss MeakitT.

5.45 p. m.—Bridgewater and Mrs. 
Bridgewater v. Williams and Miss 
Williams; Milligan and 8. Foulkes v. 
Bone and Brown; Forrest and Klggell 
v. Goddard and Ridley.

Players are requested to be prompt
ly on time, else games may have to 
go by default.

LATHERS FOR SIDNEY.

The Lathers go to Sidney to-morrow 
to play off the Island League game 
which jras postponed on account of 
rain last Saturday. A special train 
will leave here at 3.30 to take the boys 
out to the Peninsula city. The Lath
ers line up as follows : Medridge, goal; 
Baines, point; Sherwood, cover; Wil
son. first defence; Moore, second de
fence; McKay, third defence: Brown, 
centre; Steele, third home: Ross, sec
ond home; Jenkins, first home; Coffey, 
outside; Wall, inside; Smith and Stev
ens. reserves.

The Sidney Lacrosse Club to meet 
the Lathers will probably field the 
same team as last Saturday : Goal, 
Mould; point. Jamieson ; cover. E. 
Munro; first defence. Tester, second 
defence. Pottinger; third defence. F. 
Humber (capt.) ; centre. W. Munro; 
third home. Bob. Johnson: second 
home.* Norton; first home. Sid Hum
ber; outside, Robertson : Inside, Bed
ford; spares.. Brethour. Webb. Oerkhe. 
The ball will be faced at C p. m.

The Victoria seniors will practice at 
the Royal Athletic park on Sunday 
morning and a full turnout is looked 
for.

House Agent s Clerk (In answer to Am
erican's Inquiry for a country cottage) — 

How would this suit you. sir?” Ten bed
rooms. three reception, stables, garage?” 
American—“See. here, young man. I asked 
you for a cottage, not a hovel."—Punch.

$35,000 Stock Reducing Sale now on
at The Commonwealth. •

..iV

DPOPPING into our store for a look does not mean 
that you must leave with a package under your

E=

arm.

Its helpful service we offer you—earnest personal service 
—assistance without insistence—and, should you just 
come'to see, it will be as much a pleasure to show—purchase or no 
purchase.

Semi-ready Tailoring win its way on stand-out-plain merit. We do 
not have to urge, Should you find what you want, at $15, $20, 
$25 or $30, we finish the garment to your exact human curve— 
your actual physique type—and deliver it in an hour.

MEARNS& FULLER
Corner V tew and Douglas St»--'-

Every Reduction at the Red Arrow Store’s 
Big Sale Is Guaranteed Genuine

And furthermore these reductions are made from Cash Selling Prices, which, as every man knows, are the only terms on which we do business. ,

.... ...;______Please Bear in Mind One More Fact : _____
That you select from our entire stock. Not one garment or article reserved, excepting Collars. No better or cleaner stock of merchandise in B. C.

these facts should convince you that it is worth your while to make these savings

Our Regular $13.50 
and $15 Suits .

SALE
PRICE $10.75

Not one reserved. You select from two - or three-piece 
styles, in nice tweeds and cheviots, also in English Flan
nels in grey or blue with white stripes. -They are $13:50, 

$15 Suits. Sale price

$10.75
Our Regular $20.00 

Suits

SALE
PRICE $15.75

Also several Suita that sold regularly at $22.50 and $25.00 
marked at the same price. You will he surprised at the 
remarkable values, the smart colorings and perfect tailor

ing in these Suits at '

$15.75

Our Regular $25.00 
Suits

SALE A1 rt 7(1
price 1 27. L O

Not one reserved. You select from a host of different 
patterns and colorings. Nice browns and greys, also 
novelty shades, hand-tailored, perfect fitting, $25.00 

Suits. Sale price

$19.75
IF YOU WANT

SHIRTS
OF ANY KIND

Buy Now. Clearance 
Prices Prevail

OUR ORDERS
“Turn the Victoria stock into cash 

—do it as quickly as possible—re
gardless of cost or profit—give the 
people real bargains that will make 
them talk and do the advertising 
for you.

“We will stand back of you in 
your loss of profita ; but get the cash 
now."

Such arc the instructions of the 
directors of J. N. Harvey, Limited, 
to the Victoria store.

You Select from Our 
Best $2.50 and $3

Soft or Hard 
Hats at
$1.95

NOT ONE RESERVED

You Select from Our 
Best $3.50

Soft or Hard 
Hats at
$2.65

NOT ONE RESERVED

Straw Boaters 
and Panamas 
at Clearance 

Prices
NOT ONE RESERVED

We Can only mention a few things, but you can save money on Work Shirts, Overalls, Separate Trousers, Motor Goods. Raincoats and Overcoats, Leather 
Goods—in short, everything kept by a first Men's Wear Store.

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

614 Yates St. J. N. HARVEY, LTD. 614 Yates St.

PREPARE FOR HOLIDAY.

Port Angeles Will HoW Best Celebra
tion Yet—Many Visitor*

Will Attend.

On the Fourth of July Port Angeles 
will hold the largest and best cele
bration ever held in the city. The com
mittee on entertainment have been 
busy getting attractions for the oc
casion and have been very successful. 
Street shows, races, baseball games, 
lacrosse games and all manner of 
sports will be held Large excursions 
have been organized between Victoria, 
Vancouver and Port Angeles, and the 
Inland Navigation Company will run 
the steamers Sol Due and Sioux as ex
cursion steamers between these points.

lodges from all parts of the Sound 
are preparing to take an outing In 
Port Angeles on the Fourth. A large 
delegation of Moose from Vancouver 
are preparing to go there and the 
Moose from Victoria will also add to 
the crowd. The Moose from Seattle 
are also expected. Sequim and Port 
Townsend and other Sound cities are 
lending a helping hand In making this 
the biggest celebration ever held in 
Port Angeles. The committee are 
therefore making elaborate prepar
ations to entertain the crowds that are 
expected.

Our Beet $3.50 Hate, hard or soft 
felts, are selling for $2 66 at this sale

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. June 20.—5 a. m.—Heavy rain 
has fallen In British Columbia and Al
berta and throughout,-the North Pacific 
states, and a thunderstorm occurred at 
Swift Current. The pressure lias Increased 
ovor the Pacific slope and the prairie pro
vinces. but remains moderately low over 
the Kooky Mountain regions.

Forecasts.
For .16 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and 

westcely winds, partly cloudy and coql. 
with showers to-night or Saturday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and Cool, with showers 
to-night or Saturday.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.22; temperature, 

50; minimum. 50; wind. Î miles S.; rain. 
.10; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.22; tempera
ture. CO; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles E. ; 
vain. .96; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture, 52; minimum, 52; wind, 14 miles 8. : 
rain. .54; weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Baromet-r, 29.90; tempera
ture. 56; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles N 
E. ; rain, .14; weather,* rain.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.10; tempera
ture. 62; minimum, 50; wind, 8 miles N. ; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p m., Thursday:

HtwhpRt
Temperature.

Lowest ..........................................................  54
Average .........................................................  ^

Rain. .24 Inch,
Bright sunshine, 30 minutes.
General state of weather, cloudy and 

showery.

The custom of presenting gifts to one's 
guests Is said to be spreading. We must 
confess that we have often felt, after a 
very dull and badly cooked dinner, that 
some compensation was due to us.—Punch.

Occasionally Boston swears—even femi
nine Boston. Not long since things went 
wrong with Dorothy, aged six. and after 
prolonged s?lf-control she exclaimed,.with 
the air of one who is going to the bad 
and who-knows It—"Ain'44 Got! Kind of I 
There, that’s just the way I feel!"

It Will Pay You to Investigate Price*
at The Commonwealth. •

Reward
WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
Hillside Addition, on the 1%- 

mile circle, at $1,000 per lot, with
5# CARFARE

and city improvements, or

A cheque for $100 for correct 
solution.

A.D. Malet t Ce.
Fourth Floor, Central Bldg.

BLADDER

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

IN THE MATTER of an application 
for a fre»h Certicate of Title to part 
of auburban lot No. S (having 26 feet 
frontage on Pioneer Street, Subdi
vision 8), Victoria City.

NOTICE Is hereby given of my Inten
tion at the expiration of one calendar 
month from Lie first publication hereof, 
to issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu 
of the Certificate of Title Issued to Anna 
Barbara Kerg on the 20th day of May, 
1882, and numbered 3894A, which has been
i ! .ed at Land Registry Office, Victoria. 

B C., thla 12th day of May, 1913.
S. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar General of Titles.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Nestor 
Newman, late of South Saanich Dis
trict, B. C„ deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
Indebted to the above estate are re-

3uired to pay the amount of their ti * 
ebtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persona having claims against

the said estate are requested to send
particulars of their claims duly verified 
to the undersigned on or before the 27th 
day of June, 1913.

Dated this 27th day of May, A.D. 1911.
YATES & JAY,

Solicitors for Alllda Newman. Admin
istratrix. 416-7 Central Building, Vic
toria. B. C.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Harry 
Prior, late of Esquimau District, B. 
C., deceased.

Notice is hereby &1ven that all persona 
indebted to the above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persons having'claims against the 
said estate are requested to send par
ticulars of their claims duly verified to 
the undersigned on or before the 27tb 
day of June, 1912.

Dated this 27th day of May, A.D. 1911.
YATES & JAY,

Solicitors for Richard Peter Weber and 
Charles Jordan. Executors, 41S-1 
Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA 

Ladles and Gentlemen: —
At the solicitation of several friends, 

I hâve consented to allow my name to 
be placed in nomination, at the bye- 
election to be held June 26, 
vacancy on the City School 
Your vote and influence will 1 
ly appreciated.

for
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DISCUSS THE FUTURE 
OF WARD 2, SAANICH

Ratepayers Investigate Three 
Plans; Executive to Collect 

Information

Future government of Ward Î of the 
Baanich municipality occupied the-at
tention of the residents at a meeting 
held in the Boleskin Road hall last 
evening. The greatly Increased assess
ment just confirmed for the current 
year, added to an expressed dissatis
faction with the administration of af
fairs at Royal Oak, led to considerable 
criticism of- the conditions prevalent 
to-day. : The three alternatives of join
ing the city under discriminatory ar
rangements as to rates arid' assump
tion of liabilities, of forming a separate 
municipality, or remaining as at pres
ent with Saanich, were *11 thoroughly 
canvassed. At length a resolution was 

• adopted that the executive of the Rate
payers’ Association of the Ward should 
collect data upon these three alterna
tives, Inviting a responsible represen
tative df the city and members of the 
Saanich council to attend.

Councillor McGregor, the represen
tative of the ward, pointed out that 
the council had been legally advised 
it could not transfer part of the areu 
to the city without special legislation.

Na-Dru-Co laxatives
are different in that they 

do not gripe, purge nor 
cause nausea, nor does 
continued use lessen their 
effectiveness. You can 
always depend on them. 

25c. a box at your 
Druggist’s. 178

■sOsaal Drag am* Ctaslcal (•■

and that It the charter was broken It 
would be Impossible to «incorporate 
mor& than 2,000 acres. He considered 
that Victoria was ten years ahead of 
her financial situation In the large 
amount borrowed for improvements, 
and he* thought it would be Increas
ingly difficult to secure money In the 
next few years. They had to face the 
facts that the district was divided Into 
suburban and rural areas, and that the 
majority of the council, composed or 
the reeve and representatives of the 
country wards, had secured control or 
the council. He was not surprised at 
the discontent of the residents at the 
high assessment and the delay In se
curing the necessities of water, sewer
age and fire protection. ___

B Sewell observed that thé assessor 
of the municipality had been turned 
loose in the same way as the assessor 
in the city, hence the great growth in 
the assessment. Lending In times of 
stress was not as simple as munici
palities and assessors thought, as the 
controllers of the world's money ex
amined Into these conditions before 
loaning money. They must act dis-1 
erectly before reaching terms with the 
city should that course be decided 
upon, "or make up their minds to ob
tain control it they were to be entrust
ed for a little longer to the protecting 
care and kindness of the majority of 
the Saanich municipal council.

j C Richards brought up the ques
tion of a separate municipality, on ac
count of the difficulty of entering he 
city without an assumption of liabili
ty, The Saanich council was too 
busy in looking after paving oontracts 
to worry about sewerage and the water 
question, he said. In going into the 
city they must protect themselves 
against the circumstances which arose 
when the city limits were extended W 
1881, following which the outlying sec 
tions had been neglected for years.

C. Pointer referred to the lack °‘ 
protection, and also to ‘*ares e °w lug 
that the assessment on suburban lands 
had Increased out of all proportion Id 
the assessment in the rural wartte-

A r Sherwood quoted statistics t 
show the aseeseme-nt on city lots near 
the' boundary and ,,n suburban ioW. 
and urged «he ratepayer^ to 1 
thenriselves on the repist< 
whatever happened they «roui 
a position to protect themselves at the.

n“‘ number* ®f speakers took part in

the subsequent discueflef# J.
‘ ut the recent hap-ers* observations about —y - - 

penlngs in Saanich being warmly 
cheered, as was also a remark of his 
that the majority of the council were 
trying to chase them out of Saanich.

•‘Between the devil and the deep sea 
was the metaphor applied by H. 8. 
Pringle to the conditions of the ward 
between the city and the municipality. 
In a bright speech he argued the ques
tion for annexation carefully.

The resolution was then adopted.

...----------—“Passers Ry«V ..V™...
A cabby, a tramp, a mother and her 

loving child, a wealthy bachelor, a 
man servant, the pampered daughter 
of an historic English family end the 
careful chaperone of a well regulated 
English household are some of the 
characters presented in C. Hadden 
Chambers four açt comedy drama. 
“Passers By,” which will be the at
traction at the Victoria theatre on 
June 20 and 21. No play of recent 
years has attracted more comment 
from critics and public. -Passers By 
was first seen in London at the Wyndr 
ham theatre, where It ra.i for over aJ 
rear and a half, arid was the reigning 
success in New York all last seasonal 
the Criterion theatre, wher - it wasj 
presented by Charles Frohman.

“The Red Widow.”
Theatregoers of this city have seen I 

Raymond Hitchcock in many comedy 
roles but the gréa .est of all thp Hlt,chr 
cock shows is “The Red Widow 
which is announced as the attraction 1 
at (he Victoria theatre June 2< and -M 
Flora Za belle and a large company of| 
eighty fun makers take part In the : 
performance. It Is said to he some
thing different, produced in character
istic Cohan and Harris style. One act 
has Us locale in London, but this is | 
merely to start Cicero Hannibal Hu Ms : ■ 
(Raymond Hitchcock) on, hie way tojr 
Russia, where he becomes involved mjl 
all kinds of Nihilistic plots, caused by i 
his infatuation for a beautiful young 
woman, who turns out to lie a danger-] 
ou a Nihilist, known to the police as|| 
• The Red Widow."

SPEEDING CASES HEARD
Eight Cenvictiens Art Secured by the | 

Town of Esquimau Against 
Racing Motorists.

SODA
fizzy snappy tasty

DELICIOUS PLEASING
. Our Soda is delicious. How could it be otherwise? It is 

made from the purest ingredients, as a k"”h\ng‘ in

Cream, Fruit, Nut and Egg Combinations.
Our Mexican Special Sundae is a Decided Difference 
Our Canteloupe Special Sundae is in Vogue Again

Don’t forget we have a long list of special Drinks that please.

|

The Permanent Beautifier of

The Hair
Bidwell’s celebrated Hair 
Brushes promote the growth 
of exquisitely beautiful hair 
in exactly the same wdy 
that massaging the face con
duces to a beautiful com7 
plexion.

These Brushes are made of 
specially selected whalebone 
—not that hard, brittle 
kind—they reach the scalp 
at every stroke, cleansing it 
of dandruff and stimulating 
the circulation.

Ladies, you should see 
these Brushes, they are new 
and direct from the manu
facturer, hence the low 
prices.
Two sizes, each 

and ...............

Why Pay $1.00
For Fruit Salts
Our special preparation 
made from the highest 
quality ingredients is a 
cooling, refreshing and 
reliable aperient, and 

only

$2.00
$2.25

We Guarantee Satis
faction

Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly w 

| and Shipped the Same 
Day as Received

vQ. - Carpets, Draperies, 
Bedding,

Homefumishings and
Kitchen Utensils

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

The Two Extraordinary Offerings of Women’s
' and Misses’ Suits Continues Saturday---- ....

A wonderful money-saving opportunity that is bringing a tn’inendous i’ush of 
S m no^Evet? womanmr ndss who"  ̂a Suit to* bV^^ason should n^t

the retpiirements erf Fashion and appreciate quality and beauty m dress. Divid
ed into two special lots at two special prices, as follows:

The municipal council of Esquimau 
i„ the richer by $160 as a result uf the 
first batch of prosecutions for motor 
car speeding which were disposed of 
yesterday afternoon. Beginning at U 
o’clock and with rfnly a short >nte*"val 
for luncheon the court sat until b 
o'clock, hearing the ca«fs brought from 

i the young municipality.
Th<- case of Wise & t’ompany, which 

( was at bearing- when the Times went 
to press yesterday, was concluded by 
the imposition of a fine of $20. A sim
ilar fine was levied against <’. A. rioi-

\ land. ,
1 George Sangstcr cross-examined 
Cun-tables Sadler ami Andrews very 
clow-tv as to the identification • f Ms 
car at the Corner of Tllllcuia: 
Craig flow-er roads with the car they 
began to keep an eye on a* it eame 
Into view at the top of the hill - art of 
the Indian reserve. The constable» In
sisted that they could not make n mis
take in the matter, ami said they only, 
watched one car at a time.

I Mr. Kangster pointed out to the court 
that it was Impossible to keep a watch 
so carefully on care from the distance 
the constable» were away, with several 
cars passing to and fro on the road, 
and then swear that a particular car 
that paired the point where the ccn- 
stat.lca stood was the same as they had 
singled out when It tiret came into 
sight. In any case. Mr. gangster said, 
his car had not been travelling at any 
excessive speed on that occasion, no 
matter what the constables might say.

As there was a doubt In the case the 
magistrate dismissed the charge.

In the case of Thomas Pltmley the 
constables gave evidence that the car 
had covered the measured distance of 
seven-tenths fit a mile In one minute, , 
whirl] would make a speed of forty- | 
two miles an hour. I

Mr Pllmley and his brother, who | 
was with him In the car. swore that 
thev. were not going over the limit of 
twenty-five miles an hour Mr UUrp- 
lev questioned the constables along the , 
same lines ns had Mr. Sangstrr, and 
stated that there w. re "th‘ r cars 01. 
the road at the same time as his. ?o 
h„ coujd not see how anyone could 
swear to his or any other car from n

-as., also, the maglstiate 
gave the defendant the benefit of Vte

1 it turned out when r,. H. Grant an
ew,tel the summons issued to him 
tint he was not the owner of the car 

seing the mrmt. v that the eonrtab.es 
hid noted, and they will have to amend

Furniture
we can fit you up very comfortably In .a four-roomed house for «25. Furniture

LIVING ROOM—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre tahie, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade. CMe, 2 b!ankets. 2 sheets,
BEbSad“rfowrrha,riar«rer,UbTW drawer, and .urge mtrror, floor olicioth. 

K,TCHE^“cV.ruLCUZ^CrW9nxlT floor o.ic.oth, table cioih, window shade.

curtain pole, curtains. table, linoleum, window shade, cur-
DININGROOM—Sideboard, set of six chairs, extension table,

tain and curtain pole.
_ „.. „ - sn “-’r».»........ *—■

The Standard Furniture Co.
CT 733 Fandom Avenue W» CREDIT IS GOOD Just wt;ts-

SPECIAL NUMBER 1 SPECIAL NUMBER 2

Regular up to d>>io cn Reg. $30 to $40 q jc 
$22.50 Suits for Suits for «. ^<PAg,lcl

Every oue in thin èolleclion of Women s and 
Mitems’ Suits represents the fullest measure 
of style and value that is possible to put into 
garments at this price. The coats are cut in 
popular 26 inch lengths, showing semi and 
cutaway fronts, notched collars and revers, 
three and fcmr-bntWn fastenings, smartly 
tailored skirts showing panel back and front, 
also in plain effects. The materials include 
serges, tweeds, worsteds and whipcords in 
a complete range of colors and in all sizes. 
Regular values up to $22.50. On sale Satu^ 
day for ..............................................*

Each Suit in this lot is fashioned after the most 
correct styles in semi, plain tailored and 
fancy effects, made of the most up-to-date 
material, such us fine French serge tweeds, 
worsteds and striped Bedford cords. The 
coats are cut in most popular length showing 
semi and cutaway fronts, plain tailored or 
fancy collars, three and four-button .aaten- 
ings, some showing trimmings of silk braid 
an,| buttons, lined satin. Neatly tailored 
Skirts, with panel hack and front, others ill 
plain effects. The color range includes navy, 
tans, greys, fancy, mixtures, etc. . Regular 
values from $30 to $40. On sale Saturday
for ........... .........................................$19.75

—First Floor

New Lingerie Waists
Exquisite Designs

Are here, and in ail array of moat 
eharihing atylea, direct fronv the moat 
reliable fashion centres. A brief de
scription of three hailing lines me 
mentioned here.
Smart White Pin-Striped Marquisette 

Waists in plain shirt style with 
French collar and cuffs, tastefully 
edged with Torchon lace and tiniahvd 
with pearl buttons, long sleeves.
Price .......................................$4.50

Handsome Hand-Embroidered White 
Marquisette Waists, with three 
Kmart Irish point medallions on 
front, low ueek. edged with pretty 
Val. late; half-sleeves. Price. $5.75

Ckofce Marquisette Waists, with hand- 
embroidered centre showing three 
lave medallions, high neck edged on 
bottom with insertion and trilled 
with pretty VH|. lace; half-sleeves 
with hand-embroidered and frdlcd 
cuffs.to match waist. Price $<.75 

—First Floor

New Veilings, Recent
Arrivals

Shadow. Complexion and Vanity Veil
ings, in two-toned and plain color 
effects, including Mark and white. 
Modelately priced at, per yard,
from $1.25 to ............................

—Main Floor

Extraordinary Values in 
Women’s Shoes

Women’s lacs Bluchcr Cut Box Calf and
Dongola Kid Shoos, with ur without lips, 
tn all Sixes. Regular values up t» !»
Rule price, per pair ............................VJ-.ao

Women’s Vici Lac. Oxford Kiel Welt, with 
turn soles; also VI, I Kid Blueher welts 
with patent toe, in all sixes. Kegulttr y.t- 
ues up to $8.7$. Sale price, per pair «..IS

Women’s Lace and Button Velour Ga l Den- 
Stoia and Vici Kid Patent L.ather Shoes.
m black or chocolate. In all sizes and all 
this season’s shapes. Regular values up
to $4.76. Sale prive, per pair...........

—Mi.tq Floor

Special Offering of
Trimmed Millinery
It’s a marvelous collection of adapta

tions embracing every favored style. 
The ideas of the most famous design
ers the arbiters of the world of mill
inery arc reflected in this assort
ment in all their beauty and effec
tiveness. In these adaptations you 
get hats as smart and as handsome 
as their originals, while tilt) price is 
considerably lessened: Regular val
ues tip to $12.50. Now......... $5.00

Also an assortment of Ready-to-Wear
Hats for . -........................... $1.50

Flowers, for trimming, per bunch, 50« 
—First Floor

Washable Skirts Moder
ately Priced

In materials of linen, corduroy, ratine 
and poplin, in plain white only, i t 
two-piece styles ; some panel back and 
front, others with fancy buttons on 
side Moderately priced at, from $1.90
up to .......................................... $4-75

—First Floor

Linen Dust Coats ior 
Motoring

Women’s Linen Dust Coats, just light 
for motoring. They come ill single and 
double-breasted styles, with large patch 
pockets and turn-down collars. Some 
belted all around, others belted at back, 
in colors of fawn ami grey. Also three- 
quarter length Norfolk Coats in white 

/and fawn. All enticingly priced at,
each ............................. $6.50

—First Floor

Children’s Dresses 
Attractively Priced

Dainty Wash Dresses in all kinds of 
artistic designs, made with square- 
cut necks trimmed Dresden banding 
and finished with waist belt. All
sizes. Katfh ..............................75$f

White Drill Dresses with pretty col
ored trimming, in sizes to tit girls 
from 3 to 6 years. At, each. $2.00.
$1.45 and................................$1.50

Print Pina fore Dresses in blue and pink 
st ripe designs ; to fit children up to
Jt years. Kac.h .......................... 75<f

A special line of Children’s Dresses. 
with bloomers attached, made of ser
viceable materials in various plain * 
colors and check designs, tastefully 
strapped with contrasting shades. 
Reg. values to $2.25. Special $1.50 

—First Floor

Overall Aprons Moder
ately Priced

These Aprons are made of strong, ser
viceable materials, in plain colors, 
trimmed with contrasting shades or 
in smart stripe effects. Several dif
ferent styles to choose from. Moder
ately priced at $1.25, $1.00 and 90$

—First Floor

Knitted Underwear 
Greatly Reduced

Women’s Gauze and Silk Lisle Combin
ations, with or without sleeves, 
plain and lace yokes, tight or loose 
knees, especially priced at, per gar
ment, $150 to .................. 50«*

Women’s Vests, made of fine quality 
silk lisle, finished with fancy cro
chet or plain yokes, without sleeves ; 
•in all sizes from 34-+» 40. Regular 
$1 values. White Sale price.. .75^ 

Women's Vests in silk and gauze lisle,
. line rib or porous knit styles ; finish
ed with fancy laee yokes. Regular 
75c values. White Sale price, 50< 

Women’s Gauze Lisle Vests, consist
ing of odd lines, in a large assort
ment of different styles. Regular 
50c values. White Sale "price. 35<
Or 3 garments for ................$1.00

“ —First Floor

their complaint. The summons against 
E Campbell was altered to the fiamc 
ot Ira Frost, who as the driver“* 
the time, and he got a remand unth 
this morning. The case against Beach 
and Minto was postponed until Monday 
ami that against W. I). Holmes until 
Tuesday.

CADETS INSPECTED
Major Snow Put Central School Cadets 

Through Their Paces Yesterday- 
Excellent Showing.

Effective work by the Central School 
cadets in their annual inspection was 
witnessed yesterday afternoon by 
Major Snow, the Inspecting officer, 
and a large number of onlookers, in- 
eluding Ûeut-Co,. J A Ha«. Majors 
Weekes and Bryan, Captains de Salit 
and Cullln, Rev. C. E. Andrews and

'others. The cadets to the number of 
Ï25 turned out under command of 
L.fUt.-l’ol, Wllb>, Major Taylor. Cap
tains Wille ami Colman tnd Lieuten
ants Adams, Jeffrey and Tflhben.

The cadets marched In great style 
past the saluting base In ronrunutyor- 
dsr, and later the corps was marched 
by In quarter column arid then in re. 
View order. General salute camé next 
and then Cadet-Major Taylor took 
charge of the batal.lop and put them 
through several movements which were 
accomplished in excellent style.

The inspection ov f, the corps as
sembled In the gymnasium where they 
were addressed by Major Phow, who 
alter complimenting them on he ex^ 
cellent manner in which the drills had 
been done, explained to them the true 
significance of the cadet movement, 
which was to enable the country to do 
without compblsory service. He hoped

on the next occasion that there would 
he a larger number of them in uniform, 
nml looked to the school board to help, 
remedy this deficiency. The major had 
a good word to say for the irianner in

which the Daughters of Empire had
aided the movement in this province.

Colonel Hall, of the 88th Fusiliers, 
also spoke, as did Mrs. Jenkins, repre
senting the Victoria school board.

WE DON’T ASK
arsara sjk
By keeping Victoria men busy ’’"“^VmTsh Win- 
yourself aid your olty The Interior Finish wm
î-! £°honeatïy ^'’oî^r’ef^y-'p^d Lu^r 
and’our PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.

'$*» ■ V»-. L
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CLEVER IDEAS 

IN EARRIN6S
It is our plasure. at the 

present time, to be. Row
ing the largest and most 
complete selection of Ear
rings that has ever been 
assembled in Victoria.-

As Earrings are meeting 
with more favor than ever 
before our display is both 
timely and exclusive.

The designs are so 
varied that the 'most fas
ti lit»* can very easily be 
satisfied. i

Prices, consistent with 
tie '8. H. & D.” quality 
are the ,vwest possible.

NOTE—You can always 
ses in either our View St. 
or Broad St. Windows the 
artielos we advw. lise daily.

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd
At the Sign of the Fbur 

Dials.
Corner Broad and View 

Streets.
Phone 676.

ii

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, June 20 and 21

Curtain 8.30 
Geo. W. McGregor Co. presents the 

English Comedy Drama Success

“PASSERS BY”
By C. Haddon Chambers.

F'rices 80c to 91-50
Seats on sale June 16.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 16
A Story With Heart Interest

HUMAN HEARTS
Prices—10c. 20c. 30c. Matinee Wed- 

needay end Saturday. Wo and Ido.
Curtain. Bvenlngn. 6.16: Matinee. 

Ml Reserved seats on ante at Dean 
A Hlacock'a. corner Broad end Tales.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

“Behind t. * Mrsk”
A Powerfully Strong Drama. 

“Tommy’s Atonement*
A Pretty Picture.

*Tombs of the Ming Emperors* 
Scenic.

“The Compact 
An Interesting Melodrama. 

“Warwick Chronicle" 
Topical.

“Finnegan"
A Comedy Sensation.

tnpress
EDISON’8 TALKING PICTURES 

A FASCINATING ORIENTAL 
NOVELTY

Emma Francis end her Arabian Whirl
winds, combining Grace, Beauty, Talent 

and Agility
"COLORED, BUT NOT BORN THAT 

WAY"
Ous Hlbbert and Harold Kennedy. 

White comedians in black-face comedy 
MORRIS AND BEASLEY 
Present “The Manicure" 

Welcome reappearance of the favorite 
American actor,

PORTER J. WHITE 
Presenting his new playlet, entitled 

"Scandal," by Oliver White 
CHARACTER VOCALISTS AND 

PATTERER8
Fred. Pisano arid Katherine Bingham, 
with new songs and up-to-the-minute 

merriment

Return of Victoria

VERSATILES
With an Entirely New 

Programme.

Performances Dally 8 and 6.

Stadaeona Park
Take Fort at. Car.

MmligM Excursion
Among the Islands 

Y. M. C. A.—Y. W. C. A.

Friday, June 20
PRINCESS KOYAL

l.eave 7.10. Return 10.10
Tickets. 76c, at M. C. A. or 

T. W. C. A.
Orchestra—Male Quartette.

(a&nxr

Talcum Powder
—is the most refreshing 
and pleasant of all talcs

It» elusive fragrance, cool- 
new and antiseptic qualities 
have placed it foremoet 
among talcums and made it 
lbs favorite of many users.

The high quality of the talc—it» 6ne- 
aew of test ore and the coetlinew 
•f the perfume that give» it it» frag
rance are not equalled in any other 
talc you can buy.

All Druggists, s$c. tins.
Made by 38

WILSONS ,

FLY PAD.
POISON

Will kill every fly in your 
house or store. All you have to 
do is toget theflies to the Pads.

Directions In each packet 
show how to do this.

The FAIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at Sixth.

SEATTLE
Just out of the noise, dust and 

smoke.
First-clese Cafe In connection. 

-We oater for Victoria bualneee.”

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUES and WED. JUNE 24 and 26 

Curtain S.30
Cohan * Harris Present 

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK, 
Assisted by Flora Zaballe, In the New 

Musical Piny,

“THE BED WIDOW”
Book and Music by Channing Pollock, 

Rennold Wolf. Charles J. Gabest. 
Original Company of 100 People 

and Large Orchestra.
Prices, 50c to 62.00.

Seats on sale June 21.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R. M. C.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

WAIST
PATTERNS
Something different in 

Blouse patterns for you to 
make up yourself, embroi
dered with fancy figures on 
crepe or silk.
Crepe, in blue, pink or white,

from...................... 81.00
Silk, with beautifully work

ed designs, at........82.50

Huong Tai Vane
1622 Government Street,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(All personal items sent by mall tor 

publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.)

Victoria Carnival 'Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. »

» * a
lfT Ffaser, of Oakland, Cal., Is at the 

James Bay hotel.
e e a

John T. Shaw, of Fulford Harbor, la 
at the James Bay hotel.

a a a
( J. D. Roberts, of Vancouver, has put 
up at the James Bay hotel.

e -e e
H. Appel bee, of Creston, B. C., Is 

registered at the James Bay hotel.

CoL A. Pressey is In froth Duncan 
and Is staying at the James Bay hotel.

T. E. Wickers, of Seattle, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

A. H. Speer, of Vernon, is * guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

Thos. J. SJtaw, of Portland, is slay
ing at the Ritz hotel.

A. A.- Cox, of Vancouver, has arrived 
at the" Empress hotel.

• # *
Rev. S. Lyall Is staying at the Rltz 

hotel from Chemalnus.
a a -a.

R. Blumbery, of Edmonton, Is regis
tered at the Rltz hotel.

B. EL Fenn, of Vancoux'er, Is a guest 
at the Hotel Westholme.

R. S. Harris, of Vancouver, is staying 
at the Hotel Strathcona.

a » a
L. Bennett, of Vancouver, is regist

ered at the Strathcona hotel.

Mrs. and Miss Vereene are staying at 
the Rltz hotel from Portland.

Frank H. Benn, of London, Eng., is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

J. A. Murdoch, of Vancouver, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. EL H. St. Louis, of Tacoma, is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Miss K. N. Simpson, of Boston, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

,• a ♦
T. H. Richardson, of Phoenix. Is re

gistered at the Dominion hotel.

Charles Hargreaves, of Vancoux'er, 
Is staying at the Hotel Westholme.

* # a
M. G. Phillips, of San Diego, Cal., Is 

registered at the Hotel Strathcona.

W. 8. Minsker is among the guests 
at the Hotel Westholme frmo Calgary.

EL J. Brown and Mrs. Brown, of Cal
gary, are guests at the Dominion hotel.

EL J, Sain Is In the city from Toronto, 
and is registered at the Empress hotel.

» • a a
Captain Chambers, of Duncan, is 

among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Ivan D. Smith, of Vancouver, Is 
among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

• • •
F. J. Henderson, of Vancoux'er, Is 

among the guests at the Empress 
hotel. . # • •

Wallace Blair and Mrs. Blair, of 
Winnipeg, are staying at the Empress 
hotel,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hyland Barnes 
are among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

• • •
T. Stafford Smith, of Vancouver, is 

among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

C. Williams is in the city from Mon
treal, and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Walter Gale Is In the city from Telk- 
wa. and is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

W. Halladay, of New Westminster, 
is In the capital on business for a few

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS in 
finding buyers or tenants, 
with small cost or delay.

Is’nt This Room 
Cheerful!
remarked § woman calling on her 
neighbor. Your house always look» 
eo clean and bright."

“I cover MY floor» with CR EX. It le 
sanitary—artistic— Inexpensive and

have brightened million» of home» 
end made the duties ef housekeeping 
a real pleasure.

A#k year denier to show yea the 
numerous pattern* and tire» suitable 
for any floor—Indoors or out.

When you buy, look for name CRRX 
voven (almost In visibly) in the tide 
binding on rounded edge. Ife your 
protection and stand* for HK3HR8T 
QUALITY.
an CA1FET COW AST, NvwTwk

Orilhiliri KWh, RwrCi.iihi

WiA 1 -

Useful for 
Over 500 
ferpose»

G1LLETTS
Lye

BATS 
DIRT.”

days, and is staying at the Dominion 
hotel

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sadler are amogg 
the guests at the Empress hotel.___■

R. Adams is in the city from" Shaw- 
nlgan Lake, and is staying at the Rltz 
hotel.

• a a a
Miss Nicoll» Is in the city frem San 

Francisco, and is staying at the Em
press hotel

oo#
L. W. Huntington is In the city from 

Somenos. and is registered at the Em" 
press hotel

G. A. Heal and Mrs. Heal, of London, 
England, are staying at the Hotel 
Westholme.

J. R. Brewster and Mrs. Brewster 
have arrived at the Strathcona hotel 
from Seattle.

Dr. J. P. Clay and Mrs. Clay regist
ered at the Dominion hotel yesterday 
from Calgary.

Captain EL R. Sterling is In the city 
from Seattle, and is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

a a a
Charles R. Thompson has arrived 

from Portland, and is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

John Marshall, Jr., Is In the city 
from Chicago, and is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

D. W. Brun ton has arrived from 
Denver, Col., and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

Mrs. H. S. Mitchell, Mrs. F. T. Gre
gory, of Mlllstream are guests at the 
Dominion hotel

Harry Dickens is in the city from 
Vancouver, and is staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

William F. Berg is In the city from 
Vancoux'er, and is registered at the 
Hotel Westholme.

J. C. Gaston has arrived from 
Sheffield, England, and is staying at 
the Empress hotel

W. L. Collins Is In the city frpm 
Quesnel, and is among the guests at 
the Empress hotel *

Mr. and Mr». Alexander Vanstckle, 
of Swan river, Manitoba, are guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

J. Andrews and Mrs. Andrews, of 
Vancouver, are among the guests at 
the Strathcona hotel

J. G. C. Wood, M. P. P„ for Alberoi. 
is spending a few days in the city, and 
Is staying at the Empress hotel.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. Layard 
are In the city from Salt Spring Island, 
ar.d are staying at the Hotel Rltz.

Colin Inkster, of Seattle, and Mrs. S. 
O. Simpson, of Neepawa, are among 
the newly arrived guests at the Doin 
Inion hotel.

The engagement is announced of 
Dorothy Ford Jones, daughter of Mrs. 
Rowland Machin, to Mr. Arthur E. 
Colley-Foster, manager of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, Broadview, Sas 
katchewan. The marriage will take 
place early in July.

Stephen Murphy, a former Ottawa 
boy, who has made his home in Vic^ 
lorla for some time, has been taken 111 
at his home city, where he was on a 
visit. Geo. Murphy, who resides here, 
was informed yesterday of hie 
brother's sickness. Upon his recovery 
Mr. Murphy will return to this city,

KEEP YOUR WORD
By GEORGS M-THËV ADAMS

You can make your Word with every 
men as good as your bund. It la said 
ot Grover Cleveland that when he «ave 
his Word a ma- could build on it. It 
you keep voir Word once given you 
become a magnet that will draw strong 
men your way.

Keep Your Word.
You who are a Parent-keep your 

Word with your Children; you who 
are an Employer—keep your Word 
with your Employees: you who are 
an Employee—keep your Word with 
your employer; you who have Friends- 
—keep your Word with them and you 
will keep th-n).

Keep Your Word.
When you have an Atfpolntmen1— 

keep It promptly. When you say you 
Will Pay a man—Pay him. Naver. 
give your Word unless you are certain 
that you can keep It

Steep Your Word.
The most Important thing jym can 

do la to keep your Word with Ynur-. 
self. Never think or say to yourself 
that you will do a thing without going 
ahead and doing It. Do but this and 
you need have no worry about other 
people taking you at your Word.

The Belsize Meter Stage will again 
run to Cordova Bay, starting June 21. •

11 !

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

i The talk drifted from second mar
riages to the after life the other even
ing. The transition was simpler than 
it sounds. A friend of ours who had 

w jiyuTled the 
r?ieoond time, and 

who during his 
life was dAroted 
to hex* first* htis- 
band, now seems 
equally fond of 
the second.

The old question 
arose as to whose 
wife she would be 
In the after life. 
And someone 
gave the old an
swer, “In Heaven

___________ there shall -be
neither- marrying nor giving in mar
riage."

Now the idea that there wifi be no 
such thing as sex In Heaven seemed 
either to puzzle or displease most of 
the company. They could not allow 
such a radical change. They had evi
dently never conceived Heaven as any
thing distinctly different from this 
world, but merely as this same world 
with all annoyances left out and all 
pleasures raised to* he nth power.

Now of course there is no reason 
why that should be so.

In this life we have five senses 
through which we receive pleasure, 
and there are certain thinàrs which 
arouse such pleasure. But why should 
we think the mind of God which con
ceived all this Isn't big enough to con
ceive Infinitely many more senses 
through which we might receive pleas
ure, and infinitely many more wfiVs 
In which It might be aroused-

The ax-erage human being’s habit of 
taking everything that is for granted, 
and never wondering about it all or 
realizing that things might have been 
different, is really rather remarkable.

There Is a limited amount of food in 
the world, and sometimes men cannot 
get any and die of starvation. Sup
pose now, that air or water were limit
ed, and that men had to earn enough 
for themselves and their families or 
else die of thirst or suffocation. That 
seems unthinkable, doesn’t it? And 
yet, it might have been, you know.

Or suppose, on the other hand, that 
food were as free as air. and it were 
as unheard of a thing for a man to 
lack food as it now a for him to lack 
air. Such a condition is unconceiv
able, isn't It? And yet it might have 
been.

The world is a wonderful creation. 
Think how much more wonderful the 
mind of God that conceived it must be. 
Think what a marx'ellous power It must 
be to have thought up such things as 
music and rqsee and the ocean and 
stars and sleep and babies and sunsets 
and sex, and all the other strange and 
wonderful things which we take for 
granted. Think whrt It has done and 
then stand awed by the realisation of 
what It might do, and do not attempt 
to define the after life In terms of your 
own finite understanding and experi
ence. x "

Act Quickly
Don't wait until yoa hire some ail
ment caused by poor digestion, 
biliousness, or by inactive bowel» 
which may lead to a aeriona aickneaa. 
Immediate relief to afforded by 
that beet corrective and preventive

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

lafom,2f<

SILK SALE
Turn Now to Page 3

1601-8 
Gev’t 6L 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

R. O. Box 
201

Phone
2662

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1918

Wake Up
Before it’s too late to take ad
vantage of our Great Stock- 

Reducing Sale.

Prices on all lines of Hardware 
greatly reduced.

Our bargains must be seen to be ap
preciated. 1

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS
Door Mats—30 Per Cent 

Discount.
Hammocks—25 Per Cent 

Discount. •- 
Garden Tools—20 Per 

Cent Discount.
Lawn Mowers—20 Per 

Cent Dtocount.
Wash Boards—30 Per 

Cent Discount.

Screen Doors 20 Per 
Cent Discount.

Ice Cream Freezers—20 
Per Cent Discount.

Window Screens—20 Per 
Cent Discount 

Washing Machines—20 
Per Cent Discount.

Colbert Gtermproof Re
frigerators—20 Per Cent 
Discount.

Give us a call and let us show you how to get full value for 
your money.

COLBERTS
FREE DELIVERY

726 FORT ST.

TERMS CASH

Friday and Saturday 
Price List at the

Dominion Markets
SPRING LAMB, hind Quarters, lb...................... S5*
SPRING LAMB, front quarters, lb.................85*
SHOULDER OF LOCAL LAMB, lb................. l«f
LOCAL MUTTON LEGS, lb.............................. *6*
LOCAL MUTTON LOINS, lb.............................. 85*
MILK-FED CHICKENS, lb.................................. SB*
STEWING FOWL, lb..............................................85*
PRIME CORNED BEEF, lb................  10*
FRESH HALIBUT, lb.................................  10*

1117 Fort St. (near corner of Cook) - - - - Phonea 2 apd 4163 
Oak Bay Junction - -- - - -- -- -- -- Phone 1656 
1207 Gladstone (near Femwood Road) ------- Phone 2531
1601 Hillside Avenue (corner Quadra) ------- Phone 2256

Mothers ! Mothers !
Mothers !

You can take your choice of any BOYS’ SUIT in my store and pay

33 1-3 Less Than
the Regular Price

EXTRA SPECIAL
For To-morrow (Saturday)

11 dozen Worsted Sweaters, brown only, both plain and but
toned on shoulders. All sizes from 22 to 34. Reg. $1.25 to $1.75.

Now ^

50c
=

SAM
736 Yates Street, rifîpdsitè Gordon’s.
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Sale'
opens pronfptiy

Saturday
at 10 o’Clock

People Who Can Use a New Pair of Shoes 
a Genuine, Bona Fide Bargain=The Ca

IN TH TRIM
HERE'S A BARGAIN

Ladies I
Patent Button and Lace 
Boots, new and stylish lasts. 

Regular price $5 and $6.

$0-95

Ladies’ Boots
And made of fine kid, patent 

tip, Blueher, sold in a regular 

way at $5 a pair. Now

$1.95

r-jc-i Ladies
last

$2*95

-

Ladies’Oxfords
Sold regular at $5 a pair, and 
worth it. They come in pat
ent, button and tan blueher, 
new and stylish. Sale priée

$1.95

Matron’s Boots Ladies’Oxfords Cloth Tops White Buck
With elastic sides, especially Kid Oxfords, new, snappy , Ladies’ Cravenette Top in And White Canvas Boots for

cool and comfortable for house. Button Boots, also Ladies’ ladies. Regular price, a pair,

Regular price to $2.50 a pair.
lasts and very stylish. Were Patent Blueher, mat top. to $5. Take your choice, while

- - - Cut now tc $3 a pair. To go at Were $4.50. they last

95‘ $| .20 $0.45 $ | .95

COME

As an extra indueeeent f 
will sell to the first twen 
store at 10 o'clock Saturd 

sho

C01ME EARLY AND G) 
SPECL

LOOK AT THIS

Ladies 
HASAN, 

DOROTHY 
DODD and 

.WALK OVER

Girls Boots
Sizes 11 to 2 in Laee and 
Button Patent Boots. 
Regular $2.50 to $3.00 a 

pair.

Children’s
Kid laee, sizes 8 to 10%. 
Good solid wearers. Re
gular $1.75 to $2.25. 

Now

.20

Child’s Oxfords
Children’s Black Kid 
Oxfords, patent tip. 
Size 8 to 10%. Values 

to $2. Sale price

We re j)
To reduce this mammoth sto 
about one-half. We are not 
makers’ cost for most of thi 
crammed down to half of tha 
to broken lines, slow sellers a 
have accumulated during the

BOOTS AND OXFORDS
Good style in patent and dull calf, and 

worth regular $5.00 to $7.00 a pair.

$1.95

Come to It!
Share in It!

This will be the most marvelous price wrecking 
event ever beforè inaugurated in this province. We 
intend to effect a clean sweep from door to doer, 
wall to wall of at least one-half our present stock. 
To do this we realize means some radical price con

cessions and we have surely made them now.

Cereer ef... „
Government & 

Johnson St. EMP



Sale
opens Promptly

Saturday
•t 10 o’clock

button or Tttce. 
latest taste and 
a great value 
at 14.60, regu
lar price.

a èariy attendance we 
ve ladles entering the 
lorning a pair of $4.50

N ON THIS GRAND 

HAP

LOOK MEN
HERE IS A 

REAL 
SNAP IN 
OXFORDS

MEN’S TAN CALF AND BUCK 
PATENT OXFORDS. WEBB 

$5.00 TO $7.00

$1.96

Children sYouths’ BootsBoys Bootsterimed TAN SLIPPERS
size 8 to lO1/^. Sold re
gular at $1.50 a pair. 

Now

Little Boys’ Box Calf 
solid leather soles, 
made to wear. Sizes 8 
to 10y2. Were $2.25

Box Calf, size 11 to 2, 
Blucher styl?, and sold 

régulai- to $3.50.E high grade Footwear 
g to ask you more than 
ck:—much of it will he 
n. We will show no mercy 

•ny odds and ends that may 
TO.

A Commercial
Massacre !SHOE A maatodome slaughter of rich shoe values. A 

mammoth stock of trustworthy merchandise, glow
ing with bargains, blazing a new trail in mercantile 
history, and crushing prices .lower than were ever 
known before. Ginger up ! Get in this great game 
and save many dollars on your footwear needs dur

ing this sale.

Corner ofMUM Government & 
Johnson St.

RIDÀY, JUNE 20, 1913
_

—

.and Have the Faculty of Appreciating 
I Is Being Sounded, Come Saturday I

READ Men’s Oxfords
Braud new styles in tan but
ton calf and a good shade of 
tan. Regular price, a pair, $5. 

Bale price

Men’s
Patent leather 
Hoots in either 

or lace.

A Good One
Men’s Box Calf and Gunmetal 
Blucher, both American and 
English makes. Regular $5.50 

and $6.00 grades.

Men’s Boots
Over three hundred pairs of 
Men’s Box Calf Blucher Dress 
Shoes, latest American last, 

and regular $5 a pair.

SAVE

Work Shoes
Men’s Grain Calf Medium 

Work Shoe, strong and dur
able. Sold regular at $3.50.

Canvas Shoes
For men, leather trimmed; all 
sizes, grey, and worth $2 a 

pair. Cut for sale to

English Boots
For work, with hob-nailed 
soles and horseshoe heels. 
Were $3.50, and now cut to

i.65

Men’s Comfort
Plain toe, easy and cool on the 

feet, good to wear. All sizes. 
Were $5 a pair. Cut to
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address only, a little over a year, but our service has been so highly appreciated 
to move into larger premises to continue to give our customers the same 

care and attention we always have

Spence, Doherty & Company
1216 Douglas Street “Hatters aod Clothiers to Men Who Care” 1216 Douglas Street

Road, on Wednesday, June 25th, 191$, 
from » a n,, to 7 p.m. ^ R ELLIS.authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 

the sums so raised by the sale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons or any discount or commission or 
other charges incidental to ‘*e sale of 
the said debentures.

7. For the purpose of the payment of 
the interest on the said debentures dur
ing their currency, there shall be set 
aside annually the sum of $20,000.00, and 
for the purpose of creating a sinking 
fund for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity, there shall be set aside the

the Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimau to borrow upon the credit of 
the said Corporation by debentures here
inafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate who 
may be willing to advance the same as 
a loan a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of $400,000.00 cur
rency or sterling money at the rate of

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIPlet people know he was so badly off. 
To-day they had not a cent in the 
house.

Letters and cheques were put In. 
some of the latter being filled In but 
never used, and Smith owned that all 
were part of the system by which he 
tried to raise funds.

Magistrate Jay said the accused had 
to some extent been driven to his acts 
by his series of bad fortune, but the 
court could not let this Interfere with 
the award of punishment for what 
were very serious offences. One month 
In Jail would be the sentence on each 
charge, to run concurrently.

THE C. M. C.OF E6QUIMALT.

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

BY-LAW NO. 22.

A BY-LA .V
TO RAISE THE SUM OF SWO.OOO.OO 

FOR SEWER PURPOSES.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimau has determined to construct 
news sewers and Install a sewer t —tern 
within the Municipal Limite of the T -wn- 
ehlp of KaquimalL

AND WHEREAS It Is Intended to bor
row the sum of $100,000.00 for the object 
of laying and conetructlng such sewers 
upon the security of the rentals Imposed 
by the ‘Sewer Rental By-Law and 
“Sewer Construction Tax By-Law pass
ed by the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the Township of Esquimau.

Alto WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of the said rentals" chargeable tot the 
year 1011 under the said sewer Rental

to be

maturity, lucre —------------------------------
annual sum of $3646.20.

8. The said sum of $20.000-00 necessary 
for the payment of the Interest annually 
on the Mid debentures, and the said sum 
of $3546.20 necessary to be set aside for 
the purpose of creating a sinking fund 
aforesaid/shall be set aside annually out 
of the rentals enforceable under the pro 
visions of- the Sewer Rental By-Law 1013. 
and In the event of there being any

Uv lliatlb, MVVUWU sas.vs • —— —
sums as may be required, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of $400.000.00 either in 
currency or sterling money, at the rate 
aforesaid, eacn of the said debentures 
being of the amount of $500.00 and all 
such debentures shall be sealed with the 
Seal of the said Corporation and signed 
by the Reeve thereof. It shall be lawful 
for the said Reeve in his discretion to 
alternately cause each of the said de
benture»^» be made, executed and Issued 
for the amount, of £100 sterling, and one. 
if necessary, for a less sum in sterling 
money to complete the authorised ia3U®;

3. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of the Hat day of July. 1913, and 
shall be made payable in 50 years from 
the said date at any of the foUowlng 
places, namply, at the Bank of British 
North America in the City of Victoria, 
at the Bank of British North America, in 
♦twa mtv r>r Tnrnntn. at the Bank of

4M*-

JMOTOR TRUCK WANTED.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, June 
30th 1913. for a three-ton Motor Truck 
for hauling crushed rock and gravel, ten
derers to submit their own plana and 
specifications. Tenders must be addressed 
to^the City Purchasing Agent, and marked 
on the outside of envelope Tenders for 
Motor Truck." Each tender must be ac- 
romnanled by a marked cheque, made pîyaWe to thi Corporation of the City of 

i Victoria, B. C., for a sum equal to five 
per cent, of the amount of the Tender.

A delightful refresher after a long dusty motor 
i spin, and any other occasion when the i 
l tired body and strained nerve system A

year uisuci mo —T ZT'T.
and Sewer Construction Tax By-Law, la 
nothing. „ , ..

AND WHEREAS no amount of tie 
money has been al. -ady charged upon 

kSM;4AiaSmmmB|BM ~~ ""
chai-----

rentals or other rates and
Arfë' wHEREAS the said debt la cre

ated on the security,of the said Sewer 
Rentals Imposed by the said Sewer Ren
tal and Sewer Construction Tax By-Law.

AND WHEREAS It is Intended as ad
ditional security for the payment of the 
moneys to be borrowed to pledge- the 
credit of the Municipality at large

AND WHEREAS the estimated de
ficiency In the said rentals chargeable 
under the said Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Construction. Tax By-Law required to 
make up the amount of the annual In
terest and sinking fund WJ the pro
posed debt Is the sum of 1114619 /'

AND WHEREAS the amount. of- the 
whole ‘rateable land or Injprovenrottts or 
real property of the Municipality of the 
Township of Esquimau according to the 
last revised roll, namely, the
year 191». was the sum of SB,....----- -■

AND WHEREAS this By-Law shall 
not be altered or repealed except v.th 
the consent of the Lieutenant Governor
'"therefore the Municipal Council ,of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimau enacts as follow-:—

" King George IV.1" is “ top notch 
all the essentiels of n high-grade 

whisky—great age—fine bouquet ^ 
^—rounded mellowness—and :
Sl perfect purity.

annually of the sums hereinbefore men
tioned out of the rentals Imposed under 
the Sewer Rental By-Law 1913. will. In 
case a sum sufficient to provide for the 
said Interest and sinking fund is not 
realized in each year out of the said 
Sewer Rentals, pay such deficit (If any) 
out of the current year's revenue to any 
person or corporation from whom they 
ipay borrow the money, upon the security 
of the debentures hereby authorized or 
to the several representative holders of 
the said debentures.

10. This By-L-w shalk before the 
final passing thereof, receive the assent 
of the electors of the said Corporation 
In the manner proved for Jn the Munici
pal Clauses Act, and shaH take effect on 
the day after the final

It. This By-Law shall be cited as the

Victoria. B. C., June I7th, I9l$.

TENDERS

led forr Will be received by ih* undtrslmu.
• the lease of the four-storey Melt build

er; tng with lane at rear, situated on Tates 
J I "5—a BMiih n# riovemment, and com- 

the Hepburn Block.
• one or any number 

- -.-. The highest or any
tanqw .«^.r^oVH'TglSl
B. C. CUy 4

street, south of Government, 
monly known as 
Tenders may be foi 
of years up to five. Untied States of ’America as may be de- re Is a

It shall be lawful for the Reeve oj will beAT TOP-NOTCH SPÇED the Corporation to dispose of the salelit enacts as iwiww ..- uwpvitniu..
will be lawful for the Reeve of debentures at a rate below par and toI treat.

. • -

A W'HceiASsniL—BesT Berov Bacavast

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
-CfF-

Provincial Assessor and Col
lector’s Office

Notice is hereby given that on and 
after June 5, 1911, the Provincial Assessor 
and Collector's Office, Parliament Build
ings, will be removed to the Belmont 
House. Rooms 116, 117. 118. corner of Gov
ernment and Humboldt streets, Victoria, 
B. C.

All assessed taxes on Real Property, 
Personal Property and Income, Including 
the taxes due by corporations and other» 
under the "Taxation Act." also all Rural 
School taxes under the "Public Schools 
Act." for the Victoria Assessment Dis
trict will therefore be payable in future 
At the above-named offices.

‘ Taxoayers are reminded that In order 
to obtain the discount of 10 per cent on 
the current year's taxes payment must be 
tnade to the Collector at the above ad- 

on or before the 30th day of June,'tit
All communications respecting tares 

may be addressed to the undersigned. 
Post Office Drawer 1597. or to the above
address. B b. LEASON.

Provincial Assessor and Collector.
,i Victoria Assessment District.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. May ». W*

Fairfield Estate
It Is situated on Oxford street and 

1. one block rro™,h* 
car line. A good big lot well iêneed. splendid soil. wl''™». any
thing and there las JO-foot lane at 
the beck, a new .**”**„, 
cemented floor, good view of the 
Olympian range of mountains, and 
< blocks from the Dallas road. 
The house Is a now bungalow cot
tage. very '-ualoue." with cemented 
cellar and foundation- all modern 
conveniences and furnace, all quite 
new. fresh and clean, good big 
porch, cut stone to veranda and 
stone pillars. 6 rooms finished, 
toilet finished in white enamel, 
medical cupboard and shaving 
glass. 3 bedrooms finished white 
enamel, dining room and sitting 
room, beamed ceilings, and tinted, 
open fireplaces, lots of light, big 
windows, hardwood floors Inlaid. 
The price for a quick sale Is only 
•6600. with terms, being the cheap
est buy I know of or have seen.

ALBERT TOLLER
•M Tates fit. Room *.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received 
St the Offices of the Water Commissioner 
City Hall, until 12 noon. July IS. ISIS, for 
the fabrication and laying of about S7| 

.ailles of reinforced concrete pipe and£|>-
'purtensncee on the line or me boos. 
Water Supply gravity conduit, and In m
____.__________*L . eannlnsmsilts flf tillcordance'with "th • requirements of the 
general specifications prepared by Wynn 
Meredith. Consulting Engineer, for such 
construction, pursuant to the provision» 
of By-law No. 114, and adopted by the

1 Plans and Specifications can be seen. 
' and Forms of Tender obta.ned. at the 
ftooke Water Supply Office, 1414 Douglas 
Street. Victoria, B. C.

r The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily accepted.

C. H. RUST. .j Water Commissioner.
i Victoria, B. C., June 14th, 191$.______

i SEALED PROPOSALS'-*!!! be received
at the offices of the Water Commissioner. 
.City Hall, unit 12 noon. June 25th. 1913. 
for furnishing about 500 to 900 tons, 20 
lbs to the yd. rail, plate and bolts and 
spikes, according to the Spécifications of 
the American Society for testing ma
terials. adopted August 16th. 1909. and 
delivered to wharf in Sooke Harbor, Van
couver Island. B. C.

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily accepted.

-Ç C. H. RUST. „ , ,r Water Commissioner
1 Victoria, B. C., June 14th, 1913.

MUCH MBfOKIHNF 
DRIVES TO CfflMEI

Raiding Money in an Improper| 

Fashion Lands Albert 
Smith in Jail

A tale of misfortune piling on^ mis
fortune was told to Magistrate Jay C 
morning by Albert Smith, a laundry- 
worker, who was accused of having 
obtained $50 from Robert Thomas on 
August 22 last, with intent to defraud, 
and also of having passed1 a bogus 
cheque for $3.60 on a local merchant 
a few days ago.

Robert Thomas stated that he gave 
accused $50 to be paid to one Bron
son, a man unknown to him. Smith 
had told him that Bronson knew of 
eight timber claims in . Prince Rupert 
district, twenty miles from the G. T. P. 
line, which he was prepared to locate 
and cruise and, witness thought, find 
a custoiper for. Smith stated that 
the timber could be sold for $2,000 
after, witness had made certain pay
ments to the . government. Thomas 
added that he understood he would 
have to go up there himself and stand 
on the four corners of the claim, and 
that thiJ would secure his title. The 
fifty dollars was to cover the expenses 
of locating and cruising. The money 
was paid to Smith, and later another 
$26. Bronson turned out to be “a very 
movable man," but the witness did not 
worry about the money for a time, as 
he had a written promise from Thomas 
that if the deal had not gone through 
within five months the $50 would be 
refunded.

Finally a date was set for May 8 for 
witness to go north to secure his 
claims but there was still nothing do
ing. Smith said he had not yet been 
able to find Bronson and offered to 
repay the money in small Instalments. 
Since then a promissory note Jor $75, 
dated June 1 and payable in one month, 
was given by accused to witness.

In reply to accused Thomas said he 
had called him up by telephone on 
Tuesday last and promised to pay him 
to-morrow by raising money on an In
surance policy.

Llewellyn O. Thomas swore that one 
day last fall the accused called him 
aside and told him there was nothing 
to thw proposition. The story he told 1 
witness was that he had wanted to. 
raise- $600 to help a brother who was 
In trouble in San Francisco. In July 
a sum of $50 had been obtained by 
Smith from witness on the same plea 
of locating timber as had been told 
his brother, but this money had been 
paid back to him. ,

Smith admitted to the court that 
neither the timber limit story nor the 
story about a brother In trouble had 
any foundation in fact. To explain ! 
why he told them and why he had 
floated a series of bogus cheques re- 
cently he told a story of continued 
misfortune extending over five years, j 
He went to Alaska with $500 or $600 
he had savdti, but returned In a year 
broke. Getting work In Vancouver he 
saved enough to start in the laundry 
business for himself, but a damage suit 
following an accident to a mangier'* 
band ruined him. Coming here he got 
work In the Victoria Steam Laundry, 
but was thrown out of employment f 
when the building burned down.

After securing work in the Standard 
Steam Laundry his wife had a long] 
illness, then their baby took sick and 
debt began to pile up on him. It was 
at this point, he said, that he conceived 
the idea of getting money in the way 
that was charged. He got $60 in two 
or three cases, tfhich helped him to 
some extent. Recently he needed 
money again and got it by floating 
cheques, but he had paid back all the 
money he had secured except Robert] 
Thomas' $50. While he got these 
moneys by false pretences, he urged 
that It was without intent to defraud, 
as he always had the intention to re
payât and did so except in the one 
case. He explained his reason for1 
securing the money by deception on 
the ground that he was too proud to

Look On This Side
HATS, hard or soft felt, crush 

hats, caps.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with soft 

double cuff and self collar, or 
stiff cuff.

SILK SHIRTS
WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS
HOSE, silk, lisle, cashmere.
UNDERWEAR, silk, lisle, close- 

woven or open fabrics, two- 
piece or combination suits.

ONE-THIRD
OFF

EVERYTHING
EXCEPT
COLLARS

We don’t want to take our goods with us, so 
all our regular prices on everything (except 
v ollars) have been cut in three—you keep 
one-third and the goods, -and we take the 
other two-thirds.

That’s a fair proposition, isn’t it? You re
lieve us of a lot of trouble in removing into 
larger premises by purchasing articles you 
can use; we surrender to you one-third of our 
regular prices on everything ypu buy.

Don’t fail to take advantage of this splen
did opportunity to buy the highest grade in 
Men’s Wearing Apparel at oné-third off.

You’d Have Been Glad of 
This Yesterday

A stylish Raincoat that would have cost you 
$18.00. There’ll be other days this Summer 
when you’ll be glad of it if you buy it now 
when the price is one-tliird less.. .$12.00

And On This
STRAW BOATERS
PANAMAS
NECKWEAR, stylish, new pat

terns in wash fabrics.
OUTING FLANNELS, trousers 

and shirts.
PYJAMAS
SWEATERS, for ladies and gen

tlemen, knitted wool with roll
* collar and side pockets.

COLLARS 
THE ONLY 

GOODS SOLD 
AT REGULAR 

PRICES

tenders for sew .r plant.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 4 p. in. on Monday, June 40th, 1»S. for the following plant and equipments 

"5 Hammer Drills for tunnelling, 
t Dump Care.
2 Automatic Concrete Holsts.
2 3-Phase 390 V«Mt induction Motors.
1 3-Phase 20 H. P. Induction Motor
2 Ventilating Fans (exhaust) complet».

1 000 ft 8 in Gk I- Ventilating Conduit Pipe.
’ 4 50 ft. lengths C Ah vas Tubing.

13S ft \j\Biuiuftth Ft* PM*, ana 
Spikes. v.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope "Tenders 
for Sewer Plant." Each tender muet be 
accompanied by a marked cheque made 
payable to the Corporation of the City Of 
Victoria, for 6 per cent, of the amount 9! 
the Tender. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent., * 

Victoria, B. CM June 14th, 191*.

SEPARATE TENDERS FOR POLES» 
CABLES, ETC.

Will be received up to 3 jp. m. on Monday, 
July 7th, for the following: S-'

(a) Cedar Poles.
(b) Magnetite Arc Cable. %.
(c) Magnetite Arc Installation.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the City Purchasing Agent: 
Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed and 
addressed to W. Galt, Purchasing Agent Of . 
the City of Victoria, and to be marked on 
outside of envelope "Tenders." A certi
fied cheque payable to the Corporation 
the City of Victoria equal to five pçt pent, 
of the amount of the Tender must be en
closed with each Tender, and the cheque 
of the successful tenderer will be retained 
as a guarantee of the due fulfillment ef 
the contract. The lowest or any tend* 
not necessarily accepted. ......

W. GALT.
C|ty Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. C., June 18th, IMS.
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MUNDAY’S
COMMENCES ON . 

SATURDAY 21, AT 
9 O’CLOCK SHOE SALE COMMENCES ON__ 

SATURDAY 21, AT 
9 O’CIOCK

This is no ordinary Sale, but a strictly bona fide Sale of the best English and American Footwear that it is possible to obtain. The backward season has left us with many linea on our shelves 
that should have been sold before this. To effect a speedy clearance we shall cut the prices ip the most ruthless manner and the buying public will get the benefit.

An Opportunity of Great Saving—An Avalanche of Low Prices
OUR SALE COMMENCES TO MORROW MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK, RAIN OR SHINE

Look for the Big Sign

Special for the Ladies
139 pairs Ladies’ Red, Champagne, Patent Colt, etc., 

$5.00 and $6.00 values. 9 o’clock, per pair

$1.00

“K” Boots and 
Shoes

Men’s Celebrated English “K.” Boots, in black or 
tan; $7 and $8 values. Annual sale

$5.95
Thrilling, Startling, Sensational Prices, Unequalled Anywhere

Men’s Viei 
... Blucher
Marsh’s Handover, etc. $5 

values. Annual sale

$2.45

Hartt’s, Astoria, 
Barry’s Oxfords

Half-price and less; $6.00, $6.50 and $7. 00, for

$2.95

Ladies’ Tan 
Button Boots
Low heel. Reg. $5. Slight

ly soiled in transit

$2.50

Men’s Vici Kid 
Bluchers

Sewn soles. Fine summer 
shoe. Annual sale price

$1.95
Men’s Tan,. Button 
and Lace Blucher 

Boots
Redeame, Hartt’s, Barry, 
etc. None better; $6 and $7 

values. To clear

$3.95

Ladie’s Tan 
Oxfords

In willow calf. $3 and $4 
values. Annual sale

$1.95

Children’s
Shoes

In tan and black. Values to 
$1.50. Summer sale

65c

Children’s 
Boots and 

Shoes
$1.50 value

95c

We Must Dispose of Every Broken Line, Not Looking for Profits
Ladies’ Vici Kid 

Slippers

Crop strap and medium heel. 
Annual sale

$1.25

Ladies’ Vici 
Kid Blucher

$4 and $5. values. Per pair

$2.50

See our Canvas Shoes for
Ladies........................ 95<

Canvas Shoes for M ifcseK
at................................. 75<

Children’s Shot: .. .. 65£

Don’t forgot, or (.toy aw iy—it
will he to your loss if you do.

Men’s $1.50 
Carpet 

Slippers
per pair

95c

Men’s Canvas Misses’ Lace and
Blucher and Button Boots

Oxfords $2.50 values. Summer sale
With leather straps. Reg. 
$2.50.’ Annual sale price

$1.50$1.50

We Mast Clear
Out the Shoes

We Must Raise 
the Money

This Is a Most Unusual Thing to See Reliable High-Priced Footwear Sacrificed in This Way

No Goods NOTE THE ADDRESS: 1227
Charged

No Goods on 
Approval MONDAY’S SHOE STORE Government

Street



^ictqria daily times, Friday, .tune y, «35

SALE 
IS NOW 

IN
FULL

SWING

SALE 
IS NOW 

IN
FÜLL

SWING
Not a semi-weekly or semi-monthly sale but our FIRST SALE, representing GEN 

XJINB sale prices, not “marked up then knocked down

MEN’S UNDERWEARMEN’S SHIRTS

are reduced proportionately,

MEN’S HATSBOYS’ WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES, all dependable qual
ities, mind you. Sale prices from :.............................. .. 85<

BOYS’ BUSTER AND SAILOR SUITS. Come in and take
your choice. Sale prices start at........... .......................$2.50

BOYS’ ODD PANTS, regular prices up to $1.25. Take your
choice for . ........... ................................... ..................

BOYS’ ODD SHIRTS, striped and plain styles. Sale price

Men’s Straw Hats, regular $2.50. Sale
price .... .. ........... • • • • • .$1*50
Reg. $2 and $2.25. Sale price $1.25

Men’s Genuine Panamas, regular $10.
Sale price .............. .. • $7.75

Men’s Genuine Panamas, regular $5.00 
and $6.50. Sale price.............$4.25

Men’s Soft Hats, regular and
$3.50. Sale price...................... $2.25

Men’s Soft Hats, regular $2.00 and 
$2.50. Sale price...................... $1.75

Men’s Stiff Hats, regular $2.50 and $3; 
Sale price ............................. .$1.75

Other Hats from as low as.........$1.00

BOYS’ SUITS

$7.25
$6.25
$4.25
$3.75

MEN’S SUITS
$15.50Regular $20.00 and $22.00. Sale price 

Regular $15.00 and $18.00. Sale price 
Regular $12.00 and $13.50. Sale price

Men’s Summer Suits in tweeds, worstedsand serges. Regular $30.00. Sale price

is................ .. • • ....................
Regular $27.50. Sale price 
Regular $25.00. Sale price

$11.50
$18.00 $9.50$16.50

PATTERSON & DORMAN
_____  .      Rft 1 JOHNSON STREET581 JOHNSON STREETW. G. Cameron’s Old Stand.

581 JOHNSON STREET

Boot Store
New Management Sale Still Continues With Great Success 

SATURDAY’S BARGAINS THAT WILL STARTLE THE PUBLIC
1 V *rl„ tJzL i. b„, in ,b, ti„ „t Vi*m. tee-COT PMCE9 -, b.„ .... .U.»p..d «“*?• “ - « V “

LOT 4
600 PAIES BOYS’ CANVAS LACE 
BOOTS, just the thing for summer 
wear. Former $1.75 value. New 

management sale price, per pair

LOT S
300 PAIRS OF LITTLE GENTS’ 
CALF LACE BOOTS, a dandy wear
ing boot.- Sizes 8 to 10y2. Former 
$2 value. New management sale 

price, per pair

LOT 2
150 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S TAN 
RUSSIA CALF BOOTS, button or 
lace. Sizes 2% to 7%. A stylish 
boot. Former value $4. New man

agement sale priee, per pair

LOT 1
200 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S PAT
ENT COLT ONE-STRAP PUMPS,
hand sewed so’es ; n nobby shoe. 
Sizes 2Vi- to 7. Former $3.50 value. 
New management sale price, per pair

$2.45$1.65
LOT 6

1000 PAIRS OF MISSES' AND 
CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT SAN
DALS. Now is the time to buy. 
Sizes 8 to 2. Former $1.85 value. 
New management sale price, per 

pair

LOT 7
100 PAIRS OF MEN’S PATENT 
COLT OXFORDS, sewed soles. The 
snap of the season. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Former $4 value. New management 

sale price, per pair

LOT 6
100 PAIRS OF BOYS’ GENUINE 
OALF LAOS BOOTS, the best kind 
to wear. Sizes 2 to 5Vi- Former 
$3.50 value. New management sale

300 PAIRS OF MEN’S CALF 
GRAIN LACE BOOTS, the kind to 
wear. Sizes 6 to 11. Former $3.00 
value. New management sale price, 

per pair

$1.95$1.95
LOT 12 7’

300 PAIES OF WOMEN’S BLACK 
AND TAN CANVAS OXFORDS.
A good outing shoe. Sizes 2% to 8. 
Former $2:25 value. New • manage

ment sale price

LOT 9
100 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S WHITE, 
PINK AND BLUE CANVAS 0X- 
FOBDS AND PUMPS, a swell shoo 
for summer wear. Former $3 val
ues. New management sale price, 

, ’’ per pair '

* LOT 11
275 PAIRS OF MEN’S OALF LACE 
BOOJS, doubly soles sewed, A 
great value. Sizes 6 to fl. Former 
$4 value. New management sale 

price

LOT 10
125 PAIRS OF YOUTHS’ CALF 
GRAIN LACE BOOTS, a solid shoe 
throughout. Sizes 13 to 2. Former 
$2.25 values. New management sale 

price, per pair

$2.96$1.26

BOOT STOREOLD LOOK FOR THE BIO SION.VICTORIA‘6 GREATEST BOOT STORE
635 AND 637 JOHNSON STREET
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•VICTORIA CITIZEN 
WEDS IN VANCOUVER

Mr, H, C. Hyland Barnes Weds 
Miss Maude Tregent; Will 

Reside Here

Testerday at Chrtet_Chu^ch,JVancou 
rer, a very interesting "wedding"£bok 
place In the celebration of the nuptials 
of Maude, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Tregent, and Mr. H. C. 
Hyland Barnes, of Victoria. The cere
mony, which took place In a very large 
assemblage of the friends and ac
quaintances of the happy pair, was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Day, the church 
being beautifully decorated for the oc
casion with banks of white roses and 
tulips and palms.

The bride was gowned in a handsome 
dress af Ivory satin charmeuse draped 
with Brqssels point lace over chiffon, 
the long court train of brocaded char
meuse [falling from the shoulders, and 
decorated with sprigs of orange blos
soms. -The veil of real Brussels net 
was lield in place by a chaplet of 
orangt blossoms, while her .bôhquet 
was of white roses and’lilies of the 

t valley. _ ; -
» Miss Tregent, the bride’s steter, who 
was ra.aid-of-honor, looked charming in 
a frock of brocaded rose crepe de dhlne 
trimmed with ropes of Weed pearls, 
with which was worn a big ninon- 
swathed hat edged with black, and 
with black velvet streamers. Her 
bouquet was of carnations. f

The Misses Dorothy and Elsie Tre
gent, tither sisters of the bride, acted 
as bridesmaids, the former wearing a 
frock similar to the mald-or-honor’e, 
and thie latter in pale lavender crepe 
de chine trimmed with shadow lace, 
and pink rosebuds, her large mushroom 
hat being trimmed With cream laee and 
long streamers. Her flowers were 
mauve sweet peas.

The best man was Mr. Harry Idlens 
of Courtenay, Vancouver Island, the 
usher^ being Messrs, R. B. Witmot, of 
Victoria, and F. Hayward, of Vancou
ver. ..

Mrs. Tregent, the bride's mother, was

S* mely gowned in wisteria char- 
trimmed with Balkan bead ero- 
y and white lace yoke and 

sleeves, her hat being of black tagel 
straw trimmed with wisteria-shaded 
plumes.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence_of the bride’s 
parent». Nelson street, where a buffet 
wedding breakfast -was -served to a 
large toroncoxirae of guests, the happy 
pair Secelvlns- the . felicitations and 
toestJHof their "friends.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Barnes left fer 
Victoria, where they commenced the 
first stage of -their honeymoon trip, 
whlcfr will last about a fortnight. On 
their fetum to Victoria they win take 
up their residence*on Margate avenue. 
Oak Shy. ?-

The-; bridegroom’s gift to the bride 
was a diamond and sapphire ring; to 
the maid-of-honor a pearl and peridot 
jiendant; to the bridesmaids gold bead 
necklaces; „to the best man gold sleetre 
links and studs; and to the ushers sets 
of waistcoat buttons. The brids’e gift 
to the bridegroom was a gold watch 
fob.

Tea to Honor Lecturer.—The Wo
man’s Canadian Club of Victoria will 
hold a tea in honor of Miss Constance 
Boulton, of Toronto, on Monday after
noon, from 3 to I, in the Alexandra 
Club. Miss Boulton is a prominent 
figure in all forwaW movements of In
terest to women in Canada, and her 
address on “Women and National Re- 
sponSfbllty” is sure to be full of inter
est <0r all women interested in any 
brant* of the great range of imperial 
problems.

Pemberton Chapel Services.—The 
regular Sunday morning services at the 
Pemberton Memorial Chapel of the 
Jubilee hospital, will take place next 
Sunday as usual at 10.30, and will-con
sist of matins, hymns and a short ser
mon. • _ \

• * •
T. M. C. A. Woman’s Auxiliary.— 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the T. M. 
C. A. will hold a meeting in the •¥. M«. 
C. A. parlor on Monday next, June 23, 
at 3 o’clock.

• • •
To Speak at Emmanuel Chukcl..— 

The services at Emmanuel jlaptitt 
church next Sunday mominjf wiU be of 
pefultar Interest. Miss Didrick. who 
has had a large experience as deacon
ess 1# Chicago, aati is an expert on 
social service work generally, will 
speak during the morning «crvice*, a#id 
In the evening will a Vlrej<; the con
gregation at the Centennial *fdthodist 
church- Miss Old rick s ability a* r 
platform speaker is rell known in’Chi 
rag*a and during the presjfV week she 
is addressing the delegates V5 the W. 
C. T.'. IT. convent!k® nt' New West
minster.

• * •
Strawberry Festival and Summer 

Pale.—On Wednesday, June 26. under 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society, 
a strawberry festival and summer sale 
of work will take place in the lecture 
hall of the new Congregational church, 
comer of Quadra and Mason streets. 
The event will be formally opened at 
3.15 p.m. A great deal of Interest 
centals about the ,t?s^. of this splen 
spacious, cool and well-appointed hall 
for an event of this sort, for the first 
time. No effort Is being spared by the 
ladles to make this festival enjoyable 
In erfery regard.

Lawn Party —On the afternoon and 
evening of Tuesday, June 24, the choir 
of the First Presbyterian church will 
hold a lawn party on the grounds Of 
Mr. J. G. Brown, at the comer of Fort 
street and Femwood avenue. Straw 
berries and ice cream will be served.

i Lecture on the Nile.—An Illustrated 
’ectum en Bgÿpt and the Nile w4U be 
given by Rev. Professor Patterson In

Startling Clothing Bargains in the 
Big Clothing Department

$3.85The self-same $10 suits for business wear.
Forced price ........... ;......... . j.........

Suit like you have always bought here àt $12, the same hand
some pattern and plain blacks. 6ff Off
Forced price ................................ ,,....................«PV.Ov

Men’s Suits in high grade dark silk mixed cheviots, splendid
ly tailored. Regular price to $15. d*P7 A ff
Forced price ................;;; . «D #

Fine Worsted Suits, also Tweed Suits that sell 6A: Off 
everywhere at $20. Forced price ...... .... «DveOlP

Worsted Suite, silk mixed, perfectly tailored.- It scorns a pity 
to sell them so low, but necessity knows no 61 "1 \ ^ 
mercy. Reg. price up to $22.50. Forced price

Suits, all colors, for best dress west, hand-tailored. ' You 
might go to any store on Vancouver Island trying ity vain 
to duplicate them under $25. '• - (PI O Off
Forced price ............................................... d>1.0.0«#

Men’s High-Class Suits that sell regularly to (PI I QC 
$30. Forced price .........................................  <D-»-7Kea7v

Sensational Bargains in Hat 
Department

Every style, size or .color hat is here.
Men’s Hats in many straws, worth to $2.

Forced price ............... .............................................._• yVv
Men’s Fine .Hats, worth up to $3.00, including the AC » 

genuine Christy Hats. Forced price. ........aFVV
Men’s Finest Soft or Stiff Hats, worth up to $4. 61 AC

Forced price ................... ....’............ ................ V
John B. Stetson Hats, worth $4, $5. 60 QC

. Forced price $3.45 and .....................................
Genuine Panama Hats sold here for $5, $7.50 end 60 AC 

$10. Money raising price, $4.65 and .......... *D»*e v«-F

Themids ni Thousands of DoHor’t 
Worth of Moo’s Flee Furnishings 

Slaughtered
Men’s Shirts, prices 75e to $1.00. QKn

Now ................................................      0«Jl
Men’s Shirts, white and fancy patterns. Price $1.50 QC_ 

and $1.75, Fbrceà price   OtJL
Cluett, Peabody arid Forsyth Shirts, woyth up 61 Iff 

. to $2.50. Forced price .........................................vloiw
Men’s Underwear, worth to 75c. OC»

Forced price ................................................................. ■vU
HOSE SUPPORTERS C z»

Worth to 25c. Forced price ,............. ..................... vV
50c BOYS’ OVERALLS - OK/,

Forced Price ...................  "Wv
FLANNEL SHIRTS, with and without separate 61 Iff 

collars, worth $3 and $4. Forced Price..................«D-le.Lv
Men’s Hose, plain arid fancy, sell at 15c to 25c. Kn

Forced price .....................................................•••••• **1/
15c Collars, all styles. FC/>

Now............................................................................... VV

?

Money-Raising Sale, if 
you can’t get in to-day come 
early to-morrow, as the Saturday 
afternoon and night crowds will 
be terrific. Nothing ever eq
ualled this Big Stupendous Sac
rifice. À whole fortune is being 
swept away in order to raise 
$15,000.00 in the next few days. 
Come, get your share of the 
spoils. Doors open at 9 a.m., 
think what a slaughter, over 
$88.000.00 worth of dependable 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, 
Shoes, etc. is involved in this 
great sacrifice, which means you 
can pick and choose to your 
heart’s content-at a big saving 
to you from this mammoth stock 
which equals the combined 
stocks of 5 ordinary clothing 

stores

let nothing keep you away 
you value money

Men’s and Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, white ff » 
or fancy border, worth 15c to 25c. Forced price.... vV

Silk Ties, worth to 50e. 1 Kp
Forced price .... .......................«.-.... -.................. -*-VV

Men’s Wool Sox, worth to 50e. OAn
Now........................ .........................................

Suspenders,, worth 25c to 50c. 1 Kg»'
Now .............................. .............................................. .

Cjnvas Gloves, worth regular 10c. PC zi
Money-raising price, per pair ....................... ................

$1.00 and $1.25 Union-made' Overalls. _ . CKp
Forced price ................1.........VVX/

$2.00 and $2.50 SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR J5

50c and 75c CUFF BUTTONS 1 K/i
for ............................................................ ............-•••• XUV

25c, 35c and 50c BELTS X5C

50c and 75c SILK AND SILK LISLE HOSE OCz*
Per pair.............................. ................................. .....

75e and 85c WORK SHIRTS "x ' 35C

50e and 75c WORK GLOVES 9^4»
Per pair....................... ........................................titjv

Ertraordioary Bargains In Beet and 
ShH Oepartataf

Men’s Lace Boots, every pair guaranteed for good wear. 
Many of this lot are worth $3.00. 61 yd
.Forced price ................... -t-........................«PJ.V

Men’s Boots for business wear, that mean service and com
fort. All the newest shapes. Worth to $3.60. 95

Men’s Fine Boots, made from selected calf skin and vici kid; . 
the best workmanship and finish. Every pair 60 4*ff 
guaranteed and worth up to $5. Forced price..

Bargains in Man’s Pants Department
Men’s Pants, worth to $2.50. QFw/»

v Forced twice .......................................................... .. '***'*■'
Men’s Worsted Pants, in grey stripes and plain colors, for 

dress wear. Regular price to $3.^0. Î1
Forced price ........... • • • ..................• «PA.»W

Men’s Pure Worsted Trousers, worth $4 to $6, inade in up-to- 
date styles; costliest worsteds and tweed. 60 AK
Now........................................................................ ...

Men’s Finest Dress Boots, all sizes, styles and leathers. 
Worth as high as $7. (CQ ûf\
.Forced price .............................. ................. . . . . «PV»«/U

Entire Stick of Trunks Slaughtered
.......  $12.45

The entire stock of Suit Cases sacrificed during tl^is money
raising sale. Suit eases of every style and size that sold
from $2.50 to $20. Sil 1
Forced price *1.95 to................................. «P-L-L.OV

WARNING
Do not confuse our truthful state

ments with the bombastic utterances of 
others. Everything as advertised, here.
Look for the big YELLOW signs.

THE HUB
Victoria’s Largest Men’s Outfitters ; 563 Johnson Street, Cor. Alley

WARNING
Be sure and find the right place. 

Look for our name and number before 
entering. Look fo'r the name and num
ber above door.

THE HUB, 663
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 FOB WORKING PEOPLE

Wanted, 20 More Extra Salespeople, for Saturday, for Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
Important Notice—Every article that leaves the building is guaranteed. Money will be refunded, also mer-

Men’s Finest Dress, Suits, worth to

Men’s Work Pants, worth to Off» 
$2.50. Forced price............

£ ........ $16.85
chandise exchanged.

the new hall of the First Presbyterian 
church’ on the evening of Monday. 
June 23. Preteeeor Pattereon has. 
travelled extensively through the east.

see
Lecture on Sunday.—Dr. T. W. But

ler wm lecture at the Progreaslve 
Thought Temple, corner of Pandora 
avenue and Blanchard street, Sunday 
at s p.m.. Subject, “The Oreateet Joy." 

• es
Fifth Regiment Band.—There will be 

.0 band concert at Beacon BUI Park 
on Sunday afternoon, ns the Flt.b

Regiment band will play at Macaelay 
Point at that time Instead. In the 
evening, the band will give a concert at 
Stadacona Park, when Miss B. Palmer, 
contralto; Mrs. T. Thompson, soprano, 
and 8. Rogers, tenor, will sing solos.

Local Council of Worten.—Owing to 
a meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Royal Jubilee hospital on Tuesday 
next the meeting of the provisional- 
convenors of the Local Council of 
Women, which was to have taken Place 
on Tuesday afternoon for the purpose

of discussing plane In connection with 
the carnival, will take place Instead at 
2.80 on Wednesday afternoon. In the 
King's daughters' rest room'." “

$40,000 IN PERMITS
Oak Bay Experiences Brisk Movsmsnt 

in Buildinei Fine Residences.

Several Important building permits 
have Been Issued by the Oak Bay en
gineer during the last few days total

ling to a sum of nearly «3,060, which 
will serve to augment considerably the 
pecord fpr this month.

The most costly of these structure* 
is a ten-roomed house, which is to he 
built by the Cadhoro Construction 
Company on Lansdowne read, the cost 
of which has been estimated at 118,000. 
Another permit has been issued to 
Mrs. B. J. Perry for an eight-roomed 
dwelling house on Cranmore road to 
cost 88,006, while J. C. Hyndham took 
out another yesterday, whl<*.,wUJ tripo 
contain eight rooms and cost «,000. w.

C. Van Munster has a permit out for 
house on Fair street containing 

seven rooms, and costing 83,006, and 
another has been granted to W. H. 
Collins for a structure on ^ Cowan 
avenue costing 82,<06.

A^inarked reoruseacence In the build
ing activities at Oak Bay has been 
noticeable during the last few weeks, 
a fact which augurs well for the future 
of the municipality. Most of -----— 
ing Is of the residential type.

qnet tendered by tile Icelandic Club 
Of this city to Yllhjaimur Btefaneeon, 
the explorer, last evening, proved to be 
huge success and was greatly enjoyed 
by all. A complimentary address In
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(Wilkinson Ron" Station* 110 aorec en Spràée River at 
head of West Arm; Irown grant-, 
el. Good stand ot spruce and 
hemlock a Id to he worth the 
price asked. *0 acres near river 
easily cleared, balance good 
bench, laud with fine stand of 

-timber,- sîre.U hmj*«v W i pn'y

See this subdlvlsloii before 
buying elsewhere.

Say ward Bldg, and Central Bldg, 
Phones 1030 and 3831

V
61

Investigate
Well built twe room shack, chicken 
house and runs, lot all fenced; size of 
lot 60x185, inside 2% mile circle.

~ Terms $150 cash, balance $15 per
month. ...._

Price $875

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 80 

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria.

Fire Insuranoe Written.
Established 1890

Money to Loan.

St. David 
Street

Modern five roomed bungalow, two 
open fireplaces, furnace, large veranda. 
Lot. 61;5xl2Q. Nicely treed. Close to 

car and sea.

Price$7,000
........... Term* arranged,

Thu, property is situated in the pret
tiest part of the Oak'Bay district and 

will pay you to' investigate.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Ca, Ltd
Cor. Port and Broad 3ta. Phonee 1470-3471

Saanich Gardens
More fully mentioned on Page 12 

610,000 to loan on First Mortgaae at 8%.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
, Members Victoria Real Eetate Exchange.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

600 Feet
W aterfrontage

GORDON HEAD
13% ACRES, cleared and in orchard; fine view. Adjoining 

acreage, not cleared, sold for 62600 per acre. Price, per 
acre ................................................................................ $2400

FOB BENT—Large store in Fort Building, corner Fort and 
Cook streets.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
Phone 2040. 711 Fort Street

British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company, Ltd.

- - Vi •

SAANICH DIVISION
Time Table taking effect on and after Thursday, June 19, 

1913: Trains leave Victoria (Pandora and Douglas streets) 
for Deep Bay daily at 7.30, 10.30, 13.30, 16.30, 19.30, 22.30. 
Trains leave Deep Bay for Victoria daily at 6.40, 9.00, 12.00, 
16.00, 10.00, 21.00.

F. D. PICKEN,
Superintendent

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St . 

Phone 80

THE HUMAN PROCESSION
Mrs. Finley J. Shepard, the former 

Helen Miller Gould, will celebrate her 
forty-fifth birthday to-day. In divulg
ing this information no confidence Is 
violated, for the famous philanthropist 

i never sought to keep her age a 
secret “shrouded in mystery " A year 
ego Miss Gould was described *s ‘the 
acrid's wealthiest spinster," and It is 
probable that no thought Of marriage 
had entered her head. The watchful 
Cupid, who is as democratic as death 
in the distribution of his darts, at last 
f<>vndi his opportunity—found It In the 
midst of wreck and darkness and dis 
aster. Finley J. Shepard, a compara
tively poor railroad man, and Miss 
Gould were passengers on a West 
Shore train last October. A warm 
friendship existed between the pair, but 
that was all. The train was wrecked, 
and Mr. Shepard's first thought was 
for Miss Gould. Assured of her safety, 
he bent his energies toward saving 
other passengers whose lives were en
dangered. The coolness and bravery 
of the railroad man aroused Miss 
Gould’s admiration, and Cupid, alert to 
opportunity, let fly two arrows that 
pierced two hearts, chuckled “At last," 
fluttered his w ings joyously and soared 
away—perhaps to attend to the bud
ding romance of some Patrick, police
man, and Norah, cook.

Hubert William Culling Carr-Oomm, 
who for seven years has been a Lib
eral member of the British parliament, 
was born at Ootac -round, South India, 
thirty-six years ago to-day. He re
cently brought suit for a divorce from 
his wifv, naming as co-respondent an
other prominent Liberal member of 
parliament, Rlldt Crawshay Williams, 
pai ‘iamentavy private secretary to 
Chancellor Lloyd-Oeorge. Despite his 
/buth. Mr. Carr-Gomirt ts a leader in 
the councils of Liberalism. He sits for 
the Rotherhlthe division of Southwark, 
and w8ui formerly assistant private 
secretary to Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman. He is a graduate of Eton 
and Oxford and prominent In several 
leading clubs of London. It has been 
alleged by some of the I»ndon papers 
that he was offered a baronetcy to 

ithdraw hts suit. He married Kath-* 
h*nn, daughter of the late William 
Rome, a wealthy Liverpool man. In 
me. the same year he entered Dtrlia-

8CRAP BOOK.

Wert Virginians Celebrate “Seces
sion From Secession."

West Virginia will celebrate Its fif
tieth birthday to-day. It was Juet half 

century ago, on June 20, 1881, that the 
secession from secession" of the peo

ple of the w estern part of the Old Do
minion culminated In the Inauguration 
of a new state government at Wheel
ing, and the addition of a new' star to 
the flag of the Union. Wheeling, the 
first capital, will be the scene of the 
birthday celebration to-day. The 
“stogie city" will be the host of many 
distinguished men, and oratory and 
grape Juice will flow freely at the great 
state banquet, while the populace 
will be entertained by parades, pa
geants and concerts.

The "secession from secession" move- 
cause, and the admission of West Vir
ginia mountaineers with the Union 
cause, and the tdmlsslon of West Vir
ginia to statehood, had a profound ef 
feet on the fortunes of the Confederacy, 
preventing the success of the plan for 
a northward invasion of Lake Erie, 
thus dismembering the North by sep
arating the East from the West.

Eastern and western Virginia were 
at war with each other, in spirit, long 
before the outbreak of the civil strife 
between the North and South. Eastern 
Virginia was settled largely by Eng
lishmen of the higher class, conserva
tives in politics, and adherents of the 
Church of England. Western Virginia 
Attracted sturdy pioneers of many na
tionalities, democratic and radical Ip 
political tendencies, and non-conform
ist In religion. The civil war only 
served to bring these differences to a 
crisis.

Fifty-two years ago te-day a pro
visional state government was formed 
in West Virginia, and application was 
made for admission to the Union. Ex
actly two years later the new state 
government went into power at Wheel
ing. It was a day of great jubilation 
in the little city on the Ohio. Flags 
flaunted everywhere, and vast crowds 
gathered to cheer the outgoing provls- 
iohal governor, Plerpont, and the new 
governor, Arthur L Boreman, a Scotch- 
Irishman, wrho was formally inaugur
ated. Thus was the Mountain State 
launched on its career as the thirty- 
fifth in the Union, with the motto, 
Montani Semper Libert" — “Moun

taineers are always free."
Fifty years after that auspicious 

event, civil war still smoulders In parts 
of West Virginia. Paint Creek, Beaver 
Creek, New River—these names are 
associated with recent battles almost 
as sanguinary as some of the conflicts 
of fifty years ago. For several years, 
with only occasional truce, capital 
in<f labor have been at war in the 
Xanawha county coalfields. Martial

law, the “bull-pen," dynamite and dum
dum bullets, armored trains, military 
courts, the suppression of newspapers, 
the spectacle of civilians being driven 
through muddy streets of dingy towns 
by khaki-clad soldiers, gatllng. guns 
frowning from extemporized forts, 
churches transformed Into prisons, 
smed miners lurking In ambush to 
“pot" a “scab," armed guards attack
ing the defenceless women and children 
subsisting on the crust» of poverty— 
these ‘are features of a problem that 
West Virginia will seek to forget to-

“Mentani Semper Liberl," say the 
miners, contending for “the right to 
organise."

“Montant Semper Libert;'* respond 
the mine-owners, asserting their right 
to “conduct their business In their own 
way."

Linden Avenue Home
! Close td Dàïïii Road, on lot 60x116. New dwelling containing drawingroom, dining- 
foom, den, Idtehen, pantry, four bedrooms, bathroom, two toilets, basement, furnace. Many 
built-in features. All tiiodern • conveniences. Price $7500, on easy terms, or Vvill consider 
exchange'for ftrop$rty closer in, _ .

Oak Bay Lots
1 % Laurel street, lot 50x140, just north of Central avenue. Splendid building site. Price 
$1680. Terms 6180 cash, balance any way to suit purchaser.

Pleasant avenue, lot 50x112, south of Saratoga, level and grassy. Price $2000. Terms, 
6200 cash, balance 6100 quarterly or easier. /

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad St. Phone 1276

Yale St.-A Modern Bungalow
In the best part of Oak Bay, on a large lot? five rooms, two fire

places, built-in buffet, boqk case, window seats, with burlapping, eta 
Garden well laid trot* with shrubs, bulbs, lawn; eta Oak trees, atone 
fence, out buildings. Price $5200; $1800 cash, oalance arranged.

Bagshawe & Company
Phone 227L 214 Pemberton Block

HOUSES 
BUILT

E
On Instalment Plsn MnSSj

H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder 

end Architect

The first vessel fitted with steam en
gine* to cross the Atlantic was the 
Savannah, whieh reached Liverpool 
nlfiety-feur years ago to-day. The Sa
vannah. a ship of 360 tons, had sailed 
from the Georgia city for which it was 
named on May .24, the passage requir
ing nearly twenty-seven days. Most of 
the voyage was made under sail, the 
Qoal supply having been exhausted af
ter ten days at sea. Six years later the 
steamship Enterprise went from Fal
mouth, England, to the East Indies, the 
first voyage of the kind ever made. 
Thomas Paine was the first to propose 
steam navigation In America, in 1778, 
according to Haydn. Regular naviga
tion of the ocean between Europe and 
America was commenced in June. 1838. 
when the steamship Great Western 
crossed the Atlantic In eighteen days. 
In the meantime, however, there had 
been several occasional passages, the 
steamboat Royal William crossing the 
ocean from Quebec in 1831. The Cu- 
nard line's first steamer, the Britannia, 
a side-wheeler, began service to Hali
fax and Boston In 1840.

Have You Chosen “Her" 
Wedding Gift?

If not, drjp in to-day and see our «

ELECTRIC RANGE
There is no gift that would please her more. ’Twould be a gift 

bringing lasting remembrance.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
8U Government Street. Phone 2244

to
Holding an insecure job puts a man or woman into 

that aspired-to "better position.”

Btadacona Awe.
Telephone 1146

Mill WOOD
$S80 Double Load x 

Phone IMS. F. a Oak
Prompt deliveries, AD good

TO LET $r LEASE
LARGE, MODERN STORE 

Corner Cook and --«-guard Sts.

Apply PARFITT 8*8$.

BLYTH
For Particular Personal Attention.

DRIVE THIS HOME
That we are giving you greater actual value, during our great Dissolution Sale than to be had elsewhere.

Come, allow these prices to talk to you.

J. B Stetson 
$5.00 

Hats
Dissolution Price

$3.65

ANY
$3.50

Soft or Hard Hat in stock. 

Dissolution Price

$2.25

SHIRT
SPECIAL

Your choice of a big assort
ment, $2, $2.50 and $3 Shirts.

Dissolution Price

$1.25

A SNAP YOUR SUIT 
IS READY

A choice lot of Dress
and Negligee Shii-ts, For you at a great saving. Bee our
$1.50 and $1.75 regular. feature sale tif a big lot of $22.50 and

Dissolution Price $25 Suiti. Dissolution Prie»

95 cents $16.50
■

■
------------------ --—i

: —-A—t

$3.00
TO

$5.00 

HARD HAT
Special. Dissolution 

Sale

1114 Gevenmeirt 
Street

OLD STORE
2B8B64Sn

T. B. Cuthberfson 
t Ce.
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Have a Number of Excellent

FIRST
MORTGAGES

' On

VICTORIA
PROPERTIES

For Disposal

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
M' « 1* .MB

For Rent
A choice new mode; home of 7 rooms, standing on a large 

double comer of Oak Bay Avenue. Garage on lane. Beautiful 
shade trees and lawn. Three additional rooms could be made. 
Bent $50.00 per month.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 DOUGLAS STREET v PHONE 1466

A Bungalow 
Snap

A beautiful »ix roomed bungalow, 
complete with all modern lm- 
pruvementa. within half a block 
from the ear tine, splendidly altuat- 
ed In a desirable locality; may be 
purchased on easy terms fora abort 
time at only W.WO; only 1900 cash 
payment required.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government SL

An Easy $1000
The purchaser of this property 

can make 11.000 prom Inside of a 
year on the 3 lots on Portage ave
nue that we can offer for a few 
days at «2.300. You can’t buy any 
Of the adjoining lot. to-day less 
than $1,100. This la splendid high 
land and only 6 minutes from Gorge 

Good terms can be arranged.car.

GORGfi VIEW REALTY CO. 
Corner Gorge tod Tllllcum Roads.

ST. CHARLES 
STREET

176 feet fror.tege, juet above 
Rockland Avenue. This I» a 
most Ideal hdmeslte. Price I» 
only .. ........................*17,600

Regent’s Place, 180 feet frontale. 
Only...............................*11,000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
1223 Douglas Street,

Suites 6 to 7, McCallum Block. 
Phone 1611 - Victoria, B. C.

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction
*; Buy at once. If you want to 
*iake money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad SL Pemberton BIIl 

Established 1896

R, B. PUNNETT
<07 to «0» earwerd Block, 

Victoria. B. C.

f-hone No. 111». *■ O. Bo* 111

Cowichan River
Ten acres and modern six- 

roomed house, clone t? Cowichan 
River, about à mile and e_half 
from Duncan. Price *3,700. 
The owner his reduced this, aa 
he Is very anxious to eelL This 
le a snap.

Roomers WATCH THE 
WANT AD81— determined 
to find the best possible one- 
room home"

Snap—Richmend 
Avenue

Double Comer, 80x135, with 8- 
roomed house ; terms easy.
Price only ....................... *0800

New 6-roomed house, Femwood 
Road, to rent. Per month *30

Dalby & Lawson
<16 Fort Street.

SHÀWNIGAN LAKE
HERE’S A BARGAIN—Verychelce 

piece of 31 acre», with 700 feet 
waterfront, main road Joins pro
perty; cheapest buy on the Lake 
at 12,700; $1,000 cash, balance to 
suit.

BUIOIER HOME, furnished, ready 
to move Into, very nice beach and 

see, cloee to Strathcona 
$3,000; 1-8 cash, balance 

x 2 years.
FURNISHED COTTAGE to rent, 

on the waterfront, cloee to Strath
cona Station.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona, Shawnlgan Lake, B. C.

shade - 
Station ;

FOR SALtf
C.merer Lumber Co. Mill Weed.

|1.W Ms double loue. ILS» «fu
gle loud, end < A elkbw AH 
good, eound wood. Ordure 
promptly «led. PHONS W 

• ~

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK- 
August 4 to 8, 1911.

Don’t You 
Worry

—We’ll Do That
Have your Suit made here 

in the first place. We satis
fy customers all the time, 
both men and women.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IP THIS IS YOUK BIRTHDAY 
Tour pathway will be crossed by 

light and shade, and though you will 
meet good fortune your health will 
suffer unless you are wisely careful. 
Curb new friendships, not ’allowing 
them vto grow too quickly.

Those born to-day will be restless 
and careless and will have to be taught 
the advantages of truth and considera
tion for others, In retaining their hold 
on the valuable friends whom their 
pleasing appearance will attract,

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

This is an anniversary of tragic 
memory in St. John, New Brunswick, 
for, on June 26th, 1877, a fire broke out 
which swept over two hundred acres of 
ground, and destroyed two-fifths of 
tbf city. Its origin is uncertain, but it 
began near the famous Market Slip 
and was first discovered near a boiler 
factory. Soon the. wind increaaed to a 
gale. The flames spread up town, find
ing good fuel in the w'ooden houses; 
swept along the river bank, destroying 
all the wharves and warehouses in 
their path, and reached out to the ves
sels lying at anchor. Some of these, 
indeed, were towed out of harm's way 
by men In row-boats; but many could 
not be saved. Meanwhile the terrified 
people were surging hither and thither 
trying to save something of their prop
erty. Household goods encumbered 
the sidewalks and “every available ve
hicle.from a dray to a buggy was 
u-allçd Into requisition.’' The engines 
work d well but failed to check the 
fire which devoured 1600 houses, ten 
churches including Trinity (the oldest 
In the city), the city hall, the custom 
house, the post office, and many banks, 
hotels and other buildings. But the 
cltlsens were courageous and soon 
more than repaired the effects of the 
disaster, subscriptions to aid in their 
relief being world-wide. More than a 
score of lives were lost in the confla
gration, and value of properly con
sumed totalled over $27,000,060.

A convention of Liberals met in Ot
tawa twenty years ago to-day to de
cide on a platform defining the party's 
attitude toward the tariff and other Is
sues. The resolutions passed de
nounced protection as "radically un
sound and unjust to the masses of the 
people, and declared the necessity of a 
tariff revision whteh should provide 
substantial relief from the burdens 

under which the country labors. The 
national policy was arraigned as hav
ing fostered trusts and monopolies, 
checked Immigration, Impeded com
merce, and driven people from the 
country. The reciprocity issue was ad
vocated. but not urged, and did not 
£0me to the front until after the 1896 
elections, in which the Liberals were 
victorious. a a * 1 —

To-day Is the birthday of Adam 
Beck, legislator, manufacturer, and 
leader in war on tuberculosis, at Ba
den, Ont, 1867; John Travers Lewis, 
long bishop and archbishop of Ontario 
and metropolitan Canada, 1825. Oik, 
this date in 1767 Lord Loudon sailed 
from New York with an army to cap
ture Louisburg. but tarried awhile at 
Halifax and then sailed back again.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

SPOKE BARGAIN
142 1-2 ACRES

$35 PER ACRE
$1200 Will Handle This

Balance Easy
SWINERTON y MUSGRAVE

1206 Government Street

Vie tor la Carnival Week, Aug. 4 So », 
1918.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

»22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Adam, David William (Prince 
Albert); born, Morayshire. Scotland 
1874; barrister, publicist and soldier.

Beck, Hon. Adam, M. P. P. (London, 
Ont.); born, Baden, Waterloo, Ont., 
1867; Conservative M. P. P. for London 
since 1902; minister without portfolio 
but still the minister of-power in the 
Ontario ministry.

Black, George (Winnipeg); born, 
Lachine, Que., 1847; went to Manitoba 
with the Red River expedition, 1870; 
now provincial auditor of Manitoba. »

Borden, E. Lorris, M. D. (Nelson, 
B. C.); born Canning, N. S., 1877; sur
geon of the Neptune on trip to 
Htfdaon Bay. 1903-1904; practised at

Gorge View Park, 50 x 160, overlook- 
ing Arm ahd B. C. Electric. Park. 
One-third cish, balance 6, 12 and 18 
montais. Price ....!......... ..*1,600

Fairfield District, Durham St., 80 x 
120, nice and level. $800 cash, bal
ance 6, ’ 12 and 18 months.
Price ...................................... ....*2,300

Fowl Bay—-Irving Rd., quite close to 
Fowl Bay, 60x240; H cash, balance 
8, 12'and 18 months; for ..*2,800

Fowl Bey Rd.—Between Oak Bay Ave. 
and Fairfield, 209x142. nicely treed 
and well situated for building; % 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
Is .. ........................................*10,500

Oakland Estate—41.8x120, on Myrtle 
8L, cloee to car terminus. Trice, 'A 
cash ................... ............ i.......... *1^600

Fewl Bay—Robertson 3t., close tq car 
and sea, 60x123, all chared. Price, 
% cash, bal. 8, 12 and 18 months, 
only ............................................  *1,000

Victoria West—7-room modern dwell
ing, on lot 60xl?0. Price, U cash, 
balance monthly.........;...........*5,000

Oak Bay—St. Patrick Bt., 6-room new 
dwelling, close to Oak Bay Ave., lot 
48x120. Price, $1,600 cash, balance 
arranged at 7 per cent...........*5,500

Empress 8i, cloee to Arena rink, 60x 
120. One-third cash, balance 6, 13 
and 18 mos. Price ......................$1660

Tillicum Read, close to Gorge bridge, 
lots averaging 60x166. One-third 
cash, balance 6, 11 and IS mos. 
Price .................................................... $1600

A. It HARMAN
«•7 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
r Victoria Real Estate Si

TO RENT

Two new Stores and Hall or Ware- 
room. together or separately; mod
ern concrete and brick building, Su
perior street, near corner Montreal. 
A real good location.

404ireil>V60»wP»

FOR SUBDIVISION ON WILKINSON 
ROAD

Within Ax/z miles, close to station, five 
acres, small house and buildings;
perfect view. Price .........'.... .$8,500

COWICHAN BAY DISTRICT 
Within 2Yz miles of 2 stations and 1% 

miles from Bay, 37 acres, orchard, 
new 7-roomed house, good water 
supply into house. Price most reas
onable. Particulars on application.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Ctreet

Arnold St.—New, modern, 7-roomed 
bungalow, full "basemei t, cement 
floor, furnace; double parler, break
fast room, hall and kitchen; three 
bedrooms upstairs, bath and toil't 
separate. Large lot. cement walks. 
Price, terms ..............................*6,500

Fieguard St.—Between Vancouver and 
Cook streets, modem 7-roomed bouse 
on lot 60x136. Price *9,500, terms. 
Everything else in the bloc’c held at 
$12,000.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
617 8AYWARD BLDG. 

Phenes—Office 2979. House R4195

FAIRFIELD HOME
Near the Sea

A very attractive, well built house, between Faithful and Dallas 
Bead. Seven rooms and dressing room. Panelled rooms built 
in effects, veranda ; fine view. This is the best buy in Fairfield. \

Price $6,100
On terms.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
ESTABLISHED Mît 1210 BV0AD STREET

Winnipeg, 1906-1908; since then at 
Nelson.

Duff, Hon. James Stoddart, M. P. P. 
(Toronto); born, Cookatown, Ont., 
1856; Conservative M. P. P. for West 
Slmcoe since 1896; Minister of Agri
culture of Ontario since 1908.

Ellbeck, Robert James (Dawson); 
bom, Newcastle, Ont., 1869; telegraph 
operator in early life, later a steam
ship man, and then a mining prospec
tor in western States; a pioneer of the 
Yukon; eheriff since 1899.

Harrison, George (Moose Jaw); born, 
Newport, Wales, 1872; president of 
Saskatchewan Bridge Company.

Labrosse, Louis Joseph (St. Eugene, 
Ont.); bom, St. Eugene, 1872; Liberal 
M. P. P. for Prescott, 1905-1908.

Macdonald, Bèmard Qonald, LL. B. 
(Saskatoon); born, St. Andrews, P. E. 
!.. 1876; barrister.

Macken, William Lyle (Chilliwack, 
B. C.); bom, Forest. Ont., 1883; lum
berman and publicist.

Mounce, Lewis Alfred (Summerland, 
B. C.); born, Avondale, N. S., 1857; 
came to British Columbia via Panama; 
president of Cumberland iron works; 
Conservative M. P. P. for Comox, 1900- 
1903.

Murphy, Hon. Denis, K. C. (Victoria, 
B. C.); born. Lac la Hache, B. C., 
1874; M. P. P. for West Yale, 1900-1903; 
provincial secretary In Prior cabinet; 
judge of Supreme Court of British 
Columbia since 1909.

Payne, Walter Frederick (Winni
peg); born, Chatham, Ont., 1863; 
journalist for many years, now 
managing editor of Manitoba Free 
Press.

Perdue, Hon. William Egerton, K. C. 
(Winnipeg) ; bom, Chlnquacousy, Ont., 
1860; Judge of Court of King's Bench 
of Manitoba, 1908-1906; judge of Court 
p# Appeal since. f '

Stewart, Dougals (Ottawa) i bom 
Wllliamsdate, N. S., * 1850; private 
secretary to Sir John Thompstm for 
many years; secretary of first Inter
colonial conference, 1894; inspector of 
penitentiaries since 1895.

Stock, Valentine (Tavistock, Ont.)i 
bom. East Zorra, Ont., 1862; Liberal 
M. P. P. for South Perth, 1899-1906.

Willoughby, Samuel Thomas (Ros- 
them, Bask.); bom, Llstowel, Ont, 
1882; proprietor of the Enterprise.

Woreley, Captain George Stanley 
(Calgary)i bom, St. Hyacinthe, Que., 
1866; has seen active service in 
Canada and India; now Inspector of 
R. N. W. M. P. at Calgary.

TWO BARGAINS.
120 feet on Oak Bay Ave., corr r of 

St. Patrick, at only $100 per foot

Double comer. Saratoga and Oliver. 
120x120, for only..................... *5,750

LEE & FRASER
Members o* the 

Victoria Real Estate Fxchsnra. 
1222 Breed SL. Victoria B. C.

Yates street, between Douglas and 
Blanchard. 30x12(8 ft Per ft, $2000

Oxford street two lots, 60x141 each. 
Bach ..................  $2600

Chapman street, splendid lot 6?xlSl to 
a lane .................................  $2500

Cerdova Bay, twenty acres waterfront, gt 
Price, per acre ................................ $62$

Comox District, eighty acres. Price, 
per acre . ...........................................$75.00 ;

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to Loan.

1222 Broad Street Phone 673

J. STUART YATES
41$ Central Building.

FOR 8ALB
Two valuable water lota with $ large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yatea street. 
For partie ;lars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates. 416 Central Building.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 View Street

Rockland Park—New house, 6 rooms, 
all modem conveniences, built-in 
buffet, furnace, beamed ceilings, con
crete' baaem'L., beautiful view; an 
ideal home; reasonable terms..$4800

Fairfield Estate—Brand new, well «'uSIt 
6-roomed house, beamed ceilings, all 
modern conveniences throughout; 
auto garage, etc.; terms to arrange. 
Price....................................................$6500

Craigdarroch—Fine residential ouild- 
Ing site, 60x120; reasonable terms. 
Price................................... ................ $4f00

Grant Street—Beautiful building site, 
all in garden and fruit trees, size 60x 
180; reasonable terms. Price..$3000

For Rent—Several new stores on 
Douglas street at moderate rents.

For Rent—New apartment block, very 
centrally located.

Hot Weather Clothes et Zero Prkee
at The Commonwealth. 1 - •

He Knows Corns
This Chemist Who Invented Blue-jay

He studied corns for a dozen years, 
then worked out this 
way to remove them.

It’s a simple little 
plaster with a little 

| drop of wax.
Apply it in a jiffy, 

and the corn pain 
■ ■ stops at once. You for-
v w get the corn entirely.

In 48 hours the

Whole com comes ont—root, 
callous, eveiyihing. Not a whit 
of pain or soreness.

That ends the com.
Why pare corns ? Why daub 

them ? Why use old-time pads 
and plasters ? Those are archaic 
methods.

Blue-jay is so vastly better that 
folks use it on a million corns e 
month. Try it on one of yours.

A to the picture le the soft BAB wax. II loosens the com.
B slope the pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.
D Is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
Soli by Druggists — 15c «ad Z5c per p«ck«g«
Sample Mailed Ft*. Al.o Blue-jey Bunion Pin,ter».

(363) B««r * BUck, ChicMO * New York, KUk.r. of Surgi.»] Drying., etc.

fheing Brickgu^
<1) For stability, sanitation jy^e to B. C. 

tural beauty there Is no carline,
one- mads here In yoy
an Individuality 
tation that 
first

PEMBROKE ST.
Japan would

enemy of the civlliza- 
tike -peacS of the world 

were to go to war under the 
it circumstances.

TYom an economic standpoint, too.

$2800 Each; $600 Ca 
Balance arranged.

vÊE ---- r
J.T.
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„ PROFESSIONAL CORDS
ÀOVKUTISKMKNT8 under this bead 1

Kt per word per Insertion; H oents per 
per month. • 

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANCY for business dot requir

ing bookkeeper’^ whole time. D. Macey.
Pemberton Block.

ACCOUNTANCY.
A COMPANY doing general accountancy

work la prepared to undertake thé keep
ing of tradesmen’s or office books. Ac
curacy. smartness and confidential. Ap
ply Box 7793. Times.  Jw

ARCHITECTS.
qRPHlTBCT -- l.lewelyn Ô Edwards

architect. 418 Say ward Building. Tele
phone 3074.^

JBeSE M WARRENs *rehUaotr-Wtt Cen
tral Building. Phone WfT.t ,

JOHN WILSON, architect. 2*1 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Bos m. 
Phono 1RM. Rea. Phone Stt

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. 1. B. A.. 
Haynes Block. Fort street. Phcme 811S.

C. Et. WOOD WATKINS. architect
Rooms 1 end 1 Green Block, eer. 
Broad and Trounc# Are. Phones *1® 
and T.189S.

EL % GRIFFITH. 14 Premia Block. 1601 
Government street. Phone 14®.

BOOK-KEEPING.
AS OUR BUSINESS embnu:*# general

accountancy work, we are prepared to 
undertake the keeping of tradesmen’s, 
office or company books. Proficient 
work. Terms reasonable. Canadian 
IiOan & Mercantile Co., Ltd., 307-309 
Union Bank Building. JO

CHIP' 'ST8.
SURGEON C HI ROPi )D1 STS-14 yean'

practical experience in treating oil foot 
troubles. Mr. and Mrs. Barker. 918 Fort 
Street. J*S

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. G WINTERRUftN. M. t N. A,, pre-

psree candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. HJ 
Beatlon Square Phone 15SL

DENTIST&
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yatea and Douglas 
streets. Vic tor la. tt C. Telephone»: 
Office. SS7: R»*idence. IB.

DK W. !•’. FltABER. 72 Tataa atrasC.
Oareeche Block. Phohe 96L Office 
hours 9 ® sl m. to • p. m-

ENGRAVERS.
HALE TON1*5 AND LINE ENGRAVING-

Commercial work * «pecl.lty. Deign.
•£' bÏSSîS:
Order» received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENORAVING-Mpnügrams. »n-
ecrtptlons. crests, eto. B. Aibutt W 
Savward Bldg._____________-

OEN KltAL KNORAV1*511. *5$«nc,1#And Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthsr. ns 
Wharf street, behind Post OfflSA

INSURANCE.__________
MCGREGOR A CO.. 7314 Fort street. G«n- 

eral Agents. Los Angeles Fire Insurance 
Co. Phoenix Assurance Co.. London. 
Eng. (life department). ***

LAND SURVEYORS.
«KEEN MR08.. BURpBN ACO..

glneera. Dominion and a C. Un»*ur- 
reyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelaon. Fort George and
Hsxelton. _________  i______ _

QOHK 6c MoGREGOK ^
snslnrera. British Cehtmbl. '»"* “V 
veyors. land agente, timber Crttl*?”- 
H McOregor. pre.tdent: JvJ*l„T^ïl 
ton. man. dir. ; Ernest J. Down, aecy.- 
trees.: P. A. Londy. northern Un4«: T. 
A. Kelley. timber dept.: Bo terns n-Huich- 
lason. city and local, ehanccry Ch.m- 
ttore. O Langley street P. OSo J ltt 
Phone at South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

» LANDSCAPE OASDBWtWÛ
C. PBDMKSKK. loiidecapo Jhl lohhmg

gardener. Tree pruning end eprmÇng o 
Kedalty. Rea. «M Praaeee Awe. Phooe 
1-tMt.................. ................ ..... ;

i HOBDAY. L R. H. S. landscape
archlteet .ml garden de«lgncr. Batatas 
artletlc.liy laid cut In town OTMUntry.
Staff of «killed *»r*ïï,trth«ttophîS 
,14 donee Building. Forf .beet Phone 
nes P O. Boy 1ML______________

lAMIM SIMPSON, fll superior and 1W0 
Oak Bav Ave. Phone LWM. ocean, 
bulb, end bedding niant». *m.t.tT«ln*- 
well hardened and cheap. Quite different 
from the «oft. lanky rubblah ao often 
sold Stocks extra fine.

LEGAL.______________
BP*r»sHAW Mr STACPOOLE. hsrrfstsrs- 

afc-law. etc.. SU Bastion Bt. Victoria.
M”BFH~ FISHER A FHERWOOU 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exc' qtier Court Ag»nte, practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway om- 
mission Hon. Charles Murphy .M- P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa 
O t

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT—Etec- 
_ trolysN. Certifloated pupil of 
* specialist Mrs. Barker, 913 Fort Bt JO
NtTrsË INK PEN. electrical masseuse.

chiropody. Consultations 10 a. m to» 
p. m Visits patients Snlrttual medium.
117-118 Hlbben-Bone Block. ______ W

If A SS AGE—B H Barker, qualified mas- 
seur. from the Natlona 1 Hoanltst Lon- 
don Scientific treatment 913 Fort St 
Phone R4738- _____ * .

E MvDONAI.D. masseur. Royal Swedish
movement: outside cases by sppolnt- 
mont 7» Yates, til Ring’s road. Phone

DON’T L08E YOUR HAIp-Tal^e scalp 
treatments: the best ■Jr****"- .
Barge. specialist. 310 Campbell Bldg.

HRR VEARSM AN. ri/£telo J’**1
medical massage. Fort -t. rnone
RÎ941

MUSIC._____________ _
ANDOLIN. banjo and piano taught by 
Miss Llljan Wlnterburn. Phone L2714.
307 Quebec street. ________ '
(INCERTINA (English) thoroughly 
taught by expert player. Instruments 
HIpplled. Block. 649 Fori ilrcct. J» 
ÏÏK SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
ha a been removed . to thews beautiful 
premier. .Ituatrd at 1601 Rlclmnond ave
nue (between Oak Bay and Willow, car 
lineal. Any Instrument Plano and 
violin are .pedalties. Very moderate 
chargea Particular, on application lo 
the Principal.

MECHANO-THERAPY.
D J. MORRISON. M. T. D., mechano-

therapl.t physical culture expert. 
Consultation, free, omce hours. 19 a.m. 
kl I p.m. Ml Fort street, city. Phong f***

NURSING HQME,
M ATM unity NURSING HOMJS-lWni. 

moderate. Mr.. M. A. Impey. 1202 Van: 
couver atreet. Phone L(2T7

PROFESSIONAL SARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head i

cent per word per Insertion; » oenta per 
ling per month.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC 8TKNOGBAPHKR-MIMI V-

Bablngton, Room 1M. Belmont House.

SHORTHAND.____________
DANIELS PRACTIÇ..L 8HORTHAND.

Easily learned, written and read, sue- 
corn aMuredl touch typewriting and 
bookkeeping: Individual attention,
special summer rates. Day and tight 
school ti ll Brown Block, lilt Broad 
gt ^j' :

SHORTHAND—Royal ShorthandjHlmpn
fled Pitman-.), touch typewriting. PjV 
Ing positions guaranteed after tnree 
months' course. Easy F\?n^*7 
nient.: Bookkeeping .ught-^D aysj d 
evening rlawee. Apply for prospwdua 
Royal Shorthand School, «•-«» Baywmrd
Building. Phone M91._________ _________

THE FAMOUS OREOO HHORTHAND- 
Taught la over r.«0* athool.. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and "T*"1"* 
etas.es. Shorthand by mall. Vletorta 
Bu.lness Institute. Ul Mtchlgne street.

NURSINO.
TRAINED NURSE desires cases; ?Aild- 

Wlfr by C. M. B. »xam. Address Mrs. 
Preece. I,ee Building, Broad street. 
Phone 1236. jh

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A_i*. BLŸTH, the leading opticlai . 946

Fort St. Over 25 years* experience, and 
•ne of the beat equipped establishment» 
are at your service. Malta an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 235A 

SHORTHAND SCI .OOL. toll Government
street, removed from 1109 Broad »tr®et 
will re-open June ». . Shorthand, type
writing. bookkeeping thoroughly taught. 
E A. Macmillan, principal.

taxidermist».
WHRRRT » TOW. t«xldermUt«. «UCÇCI1-

•ors to Fred Fester. 6» Psndors 
• Ml Broad «treets- Phone WL

TURKISH 3ATHS.
SANITARY and strictly "p-to-date ln 

every respect. Sulphur, soap lake and 
•es salt baths. Swedish msMSge snd 
chiropody a specialty. 5$1| Yates street. 
Phone 1866. (Men only).

TUITION.
TUITION—Usual Entfjsb ®!\a

High School work. French (continent). 
Phone L5194 ji18

MRS. MICHAEL HALL WARD. 
with Sir George Alexander F. R. Ben- 
»6>n. and of Hla ^aleaty’s Drunr Lane 
etc., will take pupil» for ballroom and 
fancy dancing, acting, elocution, etc.. HO 
for one term (three months). Send ap- 
rd(cations to 1028 Hulton atreet. Phone 
IJ3SI. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. heed l 

cent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertion».
1 cent» oer word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 60 cents per line par month. No 
advertisement for les» than ® oenta No 
edvertUement chsrg-d for less than 8L

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROY*8 ART GLASS. LEADIjt» 

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches eehool». 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Saahea 
glased. Special terme to contractor* 
Thl* la the only firm *" Victoria that 
manufactures atoel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby di»p»neln* with unelghtiy 
bare. Works and etor-, 918 Pandora Are. 
Phone CM.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room 114 Centre' Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, deslsrs 
In surveyors’ instrument* and are win a 
office «iinnlle*. Phone IBM

ISLAND BLUE PRINT* “ÂjüîTl.i.'^înment. Ssrwnrd Btook. Draughtsmen,
map romplters and btu. printers. City 
manw-k»nt un to date. Phone 1ML

BRICK WORK
LET US ESTIMATE your «ment .nu 

brick work: Prlce,*nd work are right 
j r. McNamara. 941 Pandora A vs.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

FOR ESTIMATES on carpeMy work 
and concrete work are R. T McDowell, 
60S Superior street. Phone LU®.

COTTAGES AND BUNOAI-OWS built 
or pointed- Write Arthur Htnry, Box 
33. Maywood P. O. 221

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD—We fur
nish plane and estimate» free for all 
olaaaee of shacks, cottages and bunga
low». Phone 1671. or call Room 2. 606 
Yatea street.

WALTER HOUGHTON, general building
contractor, 738 Yatea atreet. Phone 372.i. 
Plana, apectflcatlena and eatlmates. J®

JAMES WILSON, builder and contractor.
Cottage», shacka. bungalow», garage*, 
foundations, etc. Lowest prices. Plans 
and specifications drawn up. Write 
1283$ Pembroke street. Jy7

LOOK-Contrsctor and builder All kinds
of repairs. Estimates fre*. Joa Parker. 
1® Joseoh street Phene 1181

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor garages, shacks, fowl h ou sesdog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, tones 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1940 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone R1S61.

CHIMNEY BUILDING
CALL US about that chimney or mantel

work: prices and work are right J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Are.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone FÎ181:

14 years’ experience In Victoria. J®
CHIMNEYS CLEA NED—TVfsotlw Huestixsd" sic. Wm. Neal, toll Quadra st 

whon« toll.
COLLECTIONS.

VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION
AGENCY—No collection, no chaw, 
monthly slalement. rendered. 606-to-U 
Rlbbcn-Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 
J. W. Wright. Mar. Phone 8412.

MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collecta «ccoont». Judgment», 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit man 
with the best references. 20 Pemberton 
Ride Phone 10» *2“

CONCRETE hNO CEMENT WORK
E. COOPER, contractor. Cement walks.

floors, concrete walls with stone block 
finish, cement plastering. Sub-con tracte 
taken. Estimates free. Phone 1980. 
Fort and Douglas. JylO

JOE LESTER, contractor for concrete
foundations, cement sidewalks, floors, 
steps, cement plastering. Phone 4892 
Res 1025 Tates St. JM

LET US ESTIMATE that cement work?
good work at the right price. J. F. Mc
Namara. 942 Pandora A va

HBNSok * CO. cor. Gorge and Man-
cbastér roads. Phone YY1040. Maker» of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed 
Estimates given.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out
-pf town correspondence solicited. 884 
Fort street. Phone 2618.

ALFRED BL HOWELL, customs broker
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. SdOfl1 Govern^ 
ment. Telephone J501: Res.. Rlf7t

DECORATING.
Painting. paperhanGino. etc—

Estimât*» fre*. Fred. Webb, successor So Br“ko A Co., Phone 266. 20» Gov
ernment I”

. DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" - Cleaning. dyeing,

mwini. repairing. Ladle.* fine garment 
cleaning a speolalty. 1316 Government 
St (oppos 1 le Em pres* Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenlnga

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th* Urttoat 
dyolng and cleaning works In the prov
ince, Country orders solicited. Tel 
2». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ORY CLEANING.

PIANO TUtlER.
It. H. RIMES, piano tuner, 1016 Clare

street. Phono 3868. V*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles’, and gents garmenu 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 949 
Tates street Phone 15®. Open evenings.

ADVERTISEMENTS Under this head t
cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cents per arord per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertlr lent for less than 16 cents. No

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
EMPLOYMENT BURBAU-Wah Ting

Tal A Co.. «66 Fteruard street P. O. 
Box 12». Phone 1426.

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR can be supplied
with all kinds by phoning L1160, 2966, 880, 
870. Cornlshmen notify above whpn 
wanting work. Jyl8

INTERNATIONAL HMPLOTMB NT
AGENCY. 1406 Store street Phone 8M4.

L. N. WING ON. 2017 Douglas street
Phone 88. x

........................
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH. 14*1 Bread

street Fresh fish every day, olOo 
smoked fish In season. Phone ML "• •

FURNITURE MOVERS,
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER—

Padded van» for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 7® View St. phone 1®7; rea. 
807 Gorge Road, phone L42S.

JEPSEN’fl TRANSFER—We have up to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express end trucks. 
Telephone 1982. Residence. 343 Michigan.

FLOOR OIL%
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Ambertne. Floor

Oil, Lueterlne, Auto Polish. Importai 
Waxlne Co.. Phone Û68. S53 Ftaguard St

FURRIER. w
FURRIER—Fred Foster, 1216 Government

street. Phone 18®
GARDENING.

JOB GARDENING WORK of all kinds:
lawns laid out a spec laity- Phone.F29M 
or write 8. B. Bryant. Thobum P. O.

‘ mlTtr

JUNK.
JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto Urea

braes, copper, lead, barrels, socka cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 14H Store it 
Phone 448.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.—

The white laundry. We guarantee Orst- 
claes work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1917. 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B.. A 8. STABLES. 141 Fl«gu«rlt

street Phone M. Livery, heeke and 
board. Furniture moving a eoretnlty.

CAMERON A CAI.WELI. - Hack and
Itvery stables. Cells for backs prompt
ly att»nd*»d to day or night Telephone 
03 til Johnson rtreat

RICHARD PRAY. Ltverr. Hack end
Boarding Stable». Hecks on short 
notice, and Ully-he coach. Phone 181 
78* Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Comtes work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and toll roofing. b«t 
sir furnaces, metal reding*, eto. m 
Yatre rirret. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs. » double ired 81 ® sing!# 
load, fllkb Wood Cô Phone *.

PAINTING.
ROOFS PAINTED or tarrM. rinser

roofs swept A. J. Darldge. Phone 
LSI*.

PAWNSHOP.
AARONeoN’R PAWNSHOP h«us removed

from Broad atreet to 1420 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel

PLASTERING.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR •— Wm.

Hunter, nlaaterlng contrector. 117 Fort 
street. Estimates free. PUope L8041. aS

PLUMBING AND HEATIN4L
VICTORIA PI.UMRIIfG CO.. 1661 Pandora

street. Phone LOTS.
PICTURE FRAMING.

PICTURE FRAMING - The best and 
cheap# st nlaee to get your P^tore» 
framed Is st the Vletorla Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stoek. 
Commercial work especially catered for* 
881 Niagara street. Phone L118L

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field TUe. Ground Fte; Clay Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 

Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pander* 
street». Victoria B. C.

ROCK BLABTINa
j. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting.

1821 Quadra street, Victoria. B. C. Jyl8

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and

gravel, asbestos slats damp proofing, 
corrugated iron, and mastic flooring. Au 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L472L

H. B. TUMMON. slate, tar and «ravel
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur*Staled. Pbon. L2068 Oil Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. UHH

1826 Government street Phone **■ 
Ashes and garbage removed-

SHOE REPAIRING.
WE HAVE REMOVED our stcx:k of men »

boots and shoes to Oriental Alley. 
Prices low on high cuts for 1 weeks 
only. Modern Shoe Repairing Co., Ori
ental Alley, opposite Bijou Theatre.

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. We carry

English Oxfords, xephyr, cambrl.’. 
Custom Shirt Makers. U66 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L6622. Jr«

TAILORING.
THE NEW YORK TAILORS havq quite

a feature. For 16 days only they are 
making ladles’ or gente’ suits a\$26 8ee 
the windows. Union labor. 7M Fort 
Phone 3566. D*«

TRANSFER.
TRANSFER-Why pay more when yob

can have your baggage checked by the 
Reliable Transfer Co. to and from all 
boats and trains, anywhere in the city, 
Mo. g piece. Freight, furniture and 
piano moving. Phone 2896. Office, $10 
Cormorant street. J® tf

TYPEWRITERS.
RENT a visible typewriter, $3 per month.

Other machines at $2 per month. $5 for 
three months. ■ Large stock ready for 
delivery. Telephone ,2914- Remington 
Typewriter Company, 216 Pembefton 
Block. Jyto

SHINGLING.
8HIN0LING DONE. Phone LEW. Jy»
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A tELFBR, successors to A. Petek

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a speolalty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-claas work 
guaranteed.

VACUUM CLEANERS. |
POWER VACUUM CLEANER—Dust ,ehd

stains removed. 1608 Jubilee stfeet 
Phone 2406.

AT 721 TATES you can buy or rspt a
Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
'Phone 4618.

w: PEACOCK. Phono 4616

DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1
eentver word eor Insertion; 1 tnsertienx.
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

.week: 60 cants per line per month. No 
advertisement for lew than to oenta. No 
advertisement charsed for leu than IL

STOVES, ETO.
N. R. FOXOORD. second-hand otevee,

range*, eto.; plumbing and coll worka 
specialty. 1698 Douglas St. Phone L18®.

•HOW CAftDX

TRUCK AND DRAŸ,
VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAT CO.. Lrb.-*

Office and stables. 748 Broughton street 
Telephones 13. 47M. 17M -* :

y . y. w. à k V.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In
• or out of employment wboard A home from home. 718 Court#-

WINDOW CLEANING.
WHEN PHONING the James Bay Win

dow Cleaning Co. note the new Ph<tiw 
No.. 1706.

DON'T FORGET to phone 17*. Jsmos
Window Cleaning Co. Re».. 144 Cobur|

ATTENTION—To ensure 
and promptitude. PhoneLlJBt. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 781 Princes* Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

L0DGK8.
COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 2. I- O. O. F..

meets Wednesdays 8 P* m-a lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, R. 8..
304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. NO. 746. I.O.F.. moetij 
the second and fourth Turodays of each 
month In A. O. U. W. Halt J. W. H. 
King. Boo. Bec. E. P. Nathan, Fin. Seo.

K. of P.-No, L Far West Lodga. FrldM.
K. of P. Hall. North Park street. R. R
F. Sewell. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA. NO. 17. K. of P..
K. of P. Hall. North Park a Vest «very 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. * 
8. Box 164.

A. O. P*„ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No. OH. meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays w. F. 
Fullerton. Jecy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of P. Hell. North Perk 
street Visiting members cordtelly in
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF JTORBST-
ERB. Court Canioeun. No. 9223 meets 
at Foresters* Hall. Broad St . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins. Bee.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. B.-^Prlde of the
Island Lodge. No. Ul. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. HoU. Broad Bt 
Pres. J. J. Fletcher. 141» Govt. 8t : 8*-. 
W. H. Trowesdàle. 8® William 8t. phone 
L4977. city.

ROYAL ARCANUM—Msjeotto Co'mcll.
No. 1X12. meets In the AYLU.3A Hall. 
Yates street. 1st and 3rd Fridays In each 
month. Visiting brethepn welcome.

I. O O. T.— Null! Bevundus Lodge. No. #.
meets every Thursday at • P- m.. at 711 
Caledonia avenue. R. Macnlcol. Pecy^ 7 
Dupplln street. Mavwood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WITOLD
meets st K of P. Halt. North Park
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month.
J McHattle. president, 261» Orahamo 
St. R. A. Mur rant, secretary. SCO For* St

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SA LE-A good. new. one horse, rarm 

wagon, with tongue and shafts, only 
been In us# about three 
bargain. Victoria Feed Co., 601 Esqui
mau road. Phone L802. J»» «

FOR SALB-Ten 16-foot canoes <“***rJ'
*66. rash or terms. Apply WSmalll. 
1716 Duchese street. Phone IaSBW.

GOAT’S MILK for sale. 10ç. pint, crowe.
1*3 Bushby street. ™

FOR SALE—American sewing machtns.
$18. Cl Hillside avenue. JW

FOR SALE—Motor launch. » feet long, 
sleeping accommodation for four people, 
12-14 horse power. FaIrbanlcs Morse en
gine. boat In excellent condition, built 
one year and Just overhauled and paint- 
ed. powerful searchlight and full equip
ment; price «3.606 each. Box 763», Ttmee

FOR SALE—A child’s two-seated go-cart,
in good condltloa, cheap. Box 2868. 
Times.

“PERFECT)’ gent’s cycle, almost new.
lamp. etcTf $M. Evenings. 946 Collinson 
street. J®

CAMP FOR SALE, also furniture. 1617
Hollywood Crescent. Apply after 6 p.m.

J28
AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS-2-paaeenger

Studebaker. 4-passenger Hupmo-
blle. $650 ; 3-passenger Hupmoblle coupe. 
$660. All recently overhauled and In ex
cellent order. Apply Davie’s Garage. 617 
Vancouver street. J*1

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, <09
Yates St.. 1st floor, will pay you the 
highest cash price for ladies’ or gentle
men’s cast-off clothing or articles of 
any description. Will call at any place. 
Phone No. 4816.

CRUISER-LAUNCH for sale, new this
year, cost $1.800; snap at $1.200; ® ft. by 
9 ft. 6 In., cabined all over, good seaboat. 
15 horse power Vulcan engine (uses dis
tillate. dynamo, storage battery, electric 
lights, all In perfect running order. Ap
ply Box 2733. Times. J*1

FOR SALE—Waltham watch. $6; ladles’
extension bracelets, $1.76: mandolin ahd 
case. $6.75; stock and dies, $3.75; large 
axes. 86c. : patent dumb-bells. $2.26; elec
tric bicycle lamps, $2.75; fishing rods. 4- 
plece. $1.75. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson street. 6 
doors below Government. Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones. 1046 Rockland Ave.. tic** to 
Vancouver street. Phone R166L

WHY CONSIDER CAR FARE when you 
èan save 10 to ® per cent, by bujdng 
your furniture, bedsteads, carpets, etc.. 
at the Esqulm# t Furniture Store, next 
to Locke’s butcher shop. We dellVer 
free to any part of the qlty.

FOR BALE—Malleable and steel range*. 
$1 down. $1 per week. «01 Government 
■tenet

FOR BALE—AUTOMQBILEB.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE—Ford road

ster, new. run two weeks; Cadlllaa. late 
model, cheap; Studebaker. cheap. Cam
eron. 1012 Yatea street. .

FORD AUTOMOBILE for sale, In food
order. Can be aeert before 8.® p. m. or 
after 7 a. m. at 1023 Collinson street. 
Price $375. Terms to responsible party. 
Phone L3996 any time. J23

FOR SALE—7-passenger. 1912 car, reason
able. Apply 2313 Quadra. J23

IF YOU WISH to dispose of your Xutiy 
mobfie list It with us. We can sell It 
right away. Central Garage, 831 View 
street. Y£i

OVERLAND CAR. for sale, in splehdld
condition. $850. W. Morgan, 732 Yatea. 
Phone 975. . JM

FOR SALE—Bulck truck with detachable 
body* 61$ Fowl Bay road. J28

EOR 8ALE—Î.IVÏ STOCK
WANTED—A freshly calved Jersey cow. 

A. T. Woodward, 815 Fort street. V J21
FOR SALE—Two 4-year-old Jersey coWe,

fresh In. Apply Mrs. Whittier, Beau
mont P. O., or telephone. X1075: JI4

WANTeO-^ROPERTY.
LOT WANTED, from' owners only, In

Oak' Bay or Fairfield district*; must be 
a good. buy. Box 2827. Times. J®

WANfED—From owner,- cp*y, 5 roomed
^.bungalow, Fairfield or James Bay; mtnl- 

n um cash payment, balance monthly. 
Box 2867, Times. <«.

MEL# WANTED—MALE.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC wanted, only

firmt-olais1 n#ed apply. Dunemulr. 
Garage, Menâtes and Miperlor Bte. Jti

WANTED—A good business man dealring
to better his position oould make food 
contract with one of the largest Life 
Insurance Companies to secure business
In Victoria. Experience not neceewtry, 
provided applicant Is willing to learn 
and work hard. Box 8786, Times. J21

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—At once, dressmakers. Im

provers and apprentices. Apply to Miss 
McMillan. Spencers. Ltd. J25

WANTED—Experienced first-class cost
hand at opce. Apply Mantle Department. 
David Spencer, Ltd. J81

WANTED—A competent general servant;
muat have references. Phone LSI®, j®

U. SITUATIONS WANTED.
YOUNb man; with general bualne*» ex^

pérlenoe, wants' position of .trust; well 
known In city; first-class references. 
Box 2878, Times. J21

WA26TED—Bookkeeping, full or part 
time. Box 2882, Times. J21

YOUNG MAN. with wholesale dry good* 
experience In the Old Country, deelres 
position, warehouse, or would travel. 
Apply Box 233». Times. J20

ENGLISHMAN, educated, good worker 
and companion, wants employment on 
rnnoh. Box 1686. Times. Jyl»

NIGHT WATCHMAN — Employment
wanted; long standing references. Ap
ply Box 28®. Times. J®

PRACTICAL NURSE, disengaged, mater-
nlty or general ; terms moderate. Phone 
L6267. 1413 Denman street. J®

WANTED—House cleaning; day 12; by
Mrs. Stephenson. 1724 Cook atreet. Jy3

CHAUFFEUR, active and respectful. 10
years’ experience, testimonials.- would 
suit private English family. Box 2®L

PIANO LESS >NS given at pupils’ home. 
Any part of city. Terms very mod
erato. Box 1841 T- 'e*. ?*1

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM-Mrs. Kennedy, m

Vancouver street. Telephone and bath.
Jyl»

C. I. A., Turner street, Rdck Bay. Single
and double rooms, with or without 
board. 1*ls

ROOM AND BOARD for workingmen.
1418 Fernwood road. J?1

GOOD ROOM AND lOAltO for 2 or 2
young men; 860 Queen’s Ave. Jyl»

BOARD AND ROOM. 141 Dunedin St. 121
BEST ROOM AND BOARD In city. Ap

ply 1014 Maple avenue, near Jubilee Hos
pital. J®

THE KENSINGTON. 919* Pandora Av#.
Single room. $4|Up.

ORMIDAI.E—Room and board. UJ8
Stanley avenue, corner Fort atreet. Jyl»

JUST OPENED—Business men’s board
ing house, newly fumlahed throughout, 
every modem convenience, good table. 
Apply Gardiner’s Drug Store corner 
Cook and Pandora, or Phone 1819. Jw

THERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY lor an
Englishman to join English family, 
good table, congenial companions. 10 
minutes from Post Office; terms moder
ate. Apply Box 2818, Times. J®

ROOMS, with or without board. 1116 N.
Park e$reet. J9«

BOARD AND ROOM. $7; 10 minute» P. O.
121 Mensles street. Jy»

THE BON ACCORD. 846 Prlncees Ave.
First-class room and board, term* mod
erate. Phone L2*T. *7

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 430 Dallas.
R4066. B»

COMFORTABLE BOOMS, with first-
class board, for two gentlemen. 1261 
Pandora street J®

FURNISHED ROOMS. -
FURNISHED' FRONT ROOM to let fX

housekeeping- 1363 Pandora. jtl
TWO FURNISHED BEDROOMS for

rent: board if desired. 680 Burnside 
road. J*

NICELY FURBISHED ROOMS, quiet
location. Apply 3 Alma Place. Michigan 
•treat. J®

TWO NICE, large, fumlahed rooms for
rent, suitable for two or four people, 
private family. James Bay district 
phone, hot and cold water; only steady, 
reliable people need apply; will give 
breakfast Sundays If desired; reason
able terms. Apply 345 St. James street 
off Slmcoe street. Phone LS771. J®

FURNISHED ROOMS, or suitable for
light housekeeping, one block from car, 
moderate prices. 2101 Chambers street, 
corner Pembroke. J®

LARGE, nicely furnished room, modern.
on ground floor. Phone Lll®. 14® Fort 
street. J®

LARGE. PLEASANT ROOMS in private
home, modern: breakfast if required. 
U24 Oxford street Phone L2Î04. J2U

WANTED—A gentleman who will share
room in a private family, separate beds, 
home comforts, phone and all modern 
conveniences, centrally located. Phone 
L3076.

TO - LET—Large front bed-sitting room, 
with kitchenette. 1141 Fort street 
Phone RS962. mS tf

SINGLE ROOMS, hot and cold water 
throughout, electric lighted, newly fur
nished, steam heat. 2914 Douglas. The 
Belwll. p®

NEW HOTEL RRTTN8WTCK—Beat loca- 
tlon. no bar. strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 817.

ARLINGTON ROOM^. 81» Fort St., steam
heated, hot add cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room: moderate 
rates. Phone 284*.

COMFORTABLE, furnished room, only 
few minutes’ walk from city centre, 
terms very ree eon able. 736 Princess
avenue. . Phono L128S-

JAMES BAY HOTEL. Booth Government 
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 1® rooms, 
modern throughout singly or en suite. 
American plan, weekly rates from $12.50. 
Excellent cuisine. Phone 2804.

VENICE ROOM8—Just open, at 713 View
street, new and modern. $4 per week. J®

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NEATLY FLalNISHED. modern house

keeping rooms (adults only). 1176 
Tates. J®

TO LET—Furbished housekeeping rooms.
917 North Park street. j*

UNFURNISHED LOWER FLAT, modern
house: rent *22. 2416 Quadra atreet. J21

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
Maplehurst. 1987- Blanchard street J»

TO RBNT-Two targq front roorrta. ault- 
able for light housekeeping, with pan- 
try, clothes closet; cheap rent. Apply 
2501 Blanchard street. ,, J20

TO LETr-Cotnpletely furnished kltqhen
and bejlroonv . Pl\one L4484. 1347 Vising 
.street., i J®

THREE-ROOM FLAT, unfurnished, $15.
2til4.vQuadr.a street. * 3*4

FURNISHED1 housekeeping room*, hot
and cold water; rent cheap. 39 Ontario 
street, near sea. • 3*1

FOR RENT1—Four room suite, all con
veniences. close in. Apply janitor, 2312 
Work street, or telephone L1036. j21

TO RENT-^Fumlshed housekeeping foioett,
1219 North Park street. J»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, *22 Fort St.
jm

FyRNI0Hpt> to rent^ hot 4nd‘ eold
water,' very convenient. $30. Apply 608 
Gorge road. j®

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
mjMkPar* * w- 

»rn r.onvcui- 
Phone lift.

: .'JpE
suite, all conveniences, I» per m 
no ohlldren. It® Fort _______ 3®

FURNISHED ROOM, use of kitchen, all
conveniences, $16 per month. 1096 Hill
side avenue. Jyl3

RM4. JW
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, two 

blocks from P. O. 738 Humboldt St. JyÇ

The Largest Business Sellers on 
Vancouver Island.

MS Tate. BtrwL Victoria. B.C. Phone no

RÔOMINO HOUSB, CITT-K well fur- 
dished rooms, with hot and cold water 
in each room, steam' heated throughout. 
This shows a profit above running ex- 
penses of $106 a month. Lease 3* years 
tp ryn. If you are looking for an At 
huelqeas have us show you this; $1,006 
will handle. 6l8 Yates street.

«CELT FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, near Fountain; rent reasonable. 
600 Gorge road. Phone R1607._______ J*4

hpt
and cold 
las «tree

>ld water throughout. 2914 Doug

FOR SALE—Two Home Loan contracts, 
paid over 13 months. What offers T 
Owner leaving Victoria. Apply Box 2748, 
Times. ' Jil

L The Belwll.

gle rooms, hot and cold water through
out, electric lighted. 2914 Douglas. Thé 
Belwll. 

WANTED—To purchase, short teTm 
agreements of sale. Box 2829. Tlmess J20

’ iWANTED^xOan of one thousand doti*rs, 
security and interest given. Address' P 
O. Box 146, city. ■ J84

314 Qawago street. 1rs
furnished or unfurnished; gas connec

te® Rose 8t a8*t1

I HAVE CASH to Invest in trust company 
stocks. Insurance company stocks and 
agreements. Box 1963. Times. J®

lion.

FOR BALE—POULTRY AND EGOB.
FOR SALE-Turkey eggs. $3 60 per set-

tlng. Bernard. Mlllstream P. O. J®
EGOS FOR HATCHING—From the fol

lowing pure bred Varieties: Regal White 
Wyandot tes, Imported. White Leghorns. 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks; $1.00 per setting. $6.00 per 100. 
Apply P.. Waterhouse, care Marine Iron 
works. Pembroke St. Phone F2660. Jy8

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished six
roomed house, modern in every way, 
telephone, etc.; $36 par month; occupation 
at once. Apply Building A Finance. 
Ltd.. 733 Fort street. Phone 2803. J31

POIVRENT—Furnished."two-room, house
keeping suites, range. Sink, hot water 
and bath, very largd and nicely fumlsh- 
ed. $18 per month., 2617 Graham St. 121 

+0 RENT—4 roomed house, furnished.
close in, at $26 per month. Thompson 
Realty Co., 14 Green Block.__________J21

FOR RENT—Seven roomed, furnished
house, or will sell furniture, close In; 
rent $25 per month; modern, hot and cold 
water; roomers pay the rent. Apply 
Building A Finance. Ltd., 733 Fort 8t. 
Phone 2808. Jtt

TWO. SPLENDID .housekeeping rooms’ 
adults preferred. Phone L1965. 27Tt
Douglas street. J®

AGREEMENTS OF SALE.
HAVK A I1.IMV hkUll i 111 .«lev.......I V.
sale, good Oak Bay bungalow, at Mi 
per month; will discount 16 per cent: 
splendid property and reliable purchaser. 
Box 2673. Times.JH

LUHXliiHSIS IB Ur OftUW |#ui Viirao^vs.
delay in completing any purchase made. 
Best terms. Canada West Trust Co., 
Ltd., Room 8, Winch Building. 640 Fort 
street.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Six roomed house, good

stable. $30; 2572 Belmont avenue. Key 
at 1415 Haultaln, opposite.___________ J21

FOR RENT—Beautifully fumianed six
roomed house, close In. piano, phone, 
etc.; $70 per month. Apply Building A 
Finance. 733 Fort atreet. Phone 2803. J21

FOR RENT OR SALE—Rooming house of
15 rooms, in business district. Apply 
Globe Realty Co.. Phone 1613. J21

FOR RENT—Furnished, fire roomed 
house, every modem convenience; $6'» 
per month. Apply Building A Finance. 
738 Fort street Phone 2803.__________ J21

TO RENT—6 roomed cottage. Victoria
West. Apply 646 Pine street. J21

TO RENT—Large store, splendidly situ 
a ted In Fort Building, 1109 Fort street, 
moderate rent. Apply Gillespie, Hart A 
Todd. 711 Fort street. Jy®

EÔQriMALT ROAD—Opposite Ooac^i and
Horses Hotel, four-room house for rent, 
fine grounds. $16 pér" month. Including 
water. See A. D. Malet A Company, 
fourth floor, central Buildings. J21

JAMES B. Y—Small .store with 5-room
cottage, suitable for shoe repairing 
shop; no competition. Apply Box 2863. 
Times. J81

TO LET -Nicely furnished. 5 roomed
house In good locality. 1» minutes from 
P. O. Apply 1022 Collinson street. J21

FOR RENT—8-room house, $46; 6-room
bungalows, $36 to $36; 5-room bungalows, 
$22.50 to $30: furnished houses also; fur
nished flats from $20 to $60; unfurnished 
from $16 to $46. Call Mr. Cole to-night at 
1897. daytime 2968. 624 Sayward. JZ1

FOR RENT—Furnished, six roomed house, 
gas and every modern convenience, 
close In; 840 per month. Apply Building 
A Finance. Ltd., 783 Fort street. Phone
8806. J81

WE HAVE furnished and unfurnished
houses for rent In .all parts of the city. 
Apply Building A Finance. Ltd., 7® Fort 
street. Phone 2803. ' J21

......
IC COAST BUSINESS

LOCATORS

FOR SALE—Lease of i years on store 
28x116, In centre of city. Address Box 
284». Times. J®

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 
machine shop. W. O. Wlnterburn, 11$ 
Bastion Square. mtOtf

PERSONAL.
WANTED—The sddreSs of people sufcfer-

Ing with rupture that wish relief and 
cure. Write Specialist. Box 1158, Vic
toria. B. C.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Second-hand gramophone. In 

good order; state price. Box 2866, Time».
jn

WANTED—5-seated auto, muat be cheap
for cash. (Fords considered). Box. 2848. 
Times. . J®

BUSINESS LADY wants 2 unfurnished 
rooms (or would share small house),. top 
of Fort street or Oak Bay avenue. Box 
7766. Times. Jit

STOVES WANTED—Cook and heaters.
for Ft. George. Must be cheap. Box 
2464 Times. Jy$

k. STERN, successor to W. Morris, ladles
and gentlemen. It will pay you to come 
upstairs, 609 Yates St., 1st floor, and 
look At our uncalled-ror clothing. We 
also have other articles of all kinds. 
Phone No. 4810.______________ _________

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for
cast-oft clothing, boots ahd Oboes, car
penters’ tools pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
xallsee. etc. Phone or send a card, and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store. 
$72 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria, ^ C. Phone 1T4T.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-Elk tooth cuff link, gold mounted.

Return to Room 406. Union Bank Bldg., 
and receive reward. J®

LOST—Pointer biteb. 8 months old. Any
one harboring spme after this notice will 
be prosecuted. Phone 162 or R1831. J® 

IX) ST-On Saturday, a lady's gold ring. I
small diamond and 2 rubles, flat setting 
Finder please return to 1019 Fort street 
and receive reward. J®

MISCELLANEOUS.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that I will nojt be 

responsible for any debts contracted by 
my wife. Mrs. Wm. Hansen. (Signed I 
Wm. Hansen. : ,v. W:it!Tj21

VICTORIA CARNIVAL <VEEK-X|J peo-
pie who have furnished rooms for rent 
during Carnival Week are requested to 
Mat accommodation and prices with 
Secretary, Accommodation Committee. 
1021 Government street., P. O. flox 1311. 
at once.________ ____________ _______ J®

NOTICE—^Stage for Cordova Bay leaves 
the Reliable Transfer Office, 610 Cormor
ant street, above Government, every 
Sunday S a. m. Returning, leaves,Cor
dova Bay at Bp. m. P»re: Single. ®c.; 
return. 75c. Phone 2896. J9 tf

A GUARANTEED CURE for rheumatism.
Write "Makegood.” Esquimau. B. C.. 
Post Office, when a three weeks’ treat
ment will be commenced on conditions 
that If not satisfied with the treatment 
notice be given within the first two 
weeks under registered letter, which 
shall relieve responsibility of payment, 
otherwise to be charged ®. Excellent 
local testimonials and no registered let
ters. Jy»

ELITE STUDIO. 909 Government Street.
Films developed, enlarging portraits; 
only expert workmen. j»

FOR RENT—Modern house, five large 
rooms, good basement; will give lease; 
near Douglas ear. McGregor A Co., 781| 
Fort street. J®

FOR RENT—Large store, centrally lo
cated. on main business street, suit
able for furniture or other business. 
Apply Box 7676, Times. J24

TO LET—Garage, electric light and water. 
Phope 1X484.________________________ J®

FOR RENT—6 roomed, furnished house, 
July 1st. very reasonable. 2514 Shel- 
bourne street. J24

TO LET—Nine roomed, partly furnished, 
all modern convenience*. 15 minutes 
from P. O. Apply A. Coles. 1206 Broad 
street j®

TO RENT—5-room bungalow. Fairfield 
Estate, built-in features ; $30 month. 613 
Sayward Block. Phdne 938. J®

FOR RENT—Ground floor office on Fort 
street, good window; will give lease. 
Apply Herman House Company, 742 Foyt 
street. Phone 2264. '■ J24

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, water and
light. $17 per month. Corner of Harriet 
and Burnside. J20

FOR RENT—Six roomed house, within a
few minutes’ walk of the City Hall and 
close to; Pandoea,. avenue ; only $30 per 
month. May, Tlsseman A Gemmell, 7® 
Fart ________ ■________________  J®

TO RENT—Modern, ’ 5 roomed bungalow,
2636 Victor street; $26 month. Box If»1*), 
^mss.• ........... jyia

TO RENT— Beautiful 10 roomed home.
close to Beacon Hill Park, completely 
furnished : 6 bedrooms, 2 toilets, mod
ern In every way;, accommodation for 
auto. No boarders: private family de
sired. Apply P. O. Box 1608. ; J21

DESK ROOM to rent In centrally located 
business block. $5 per, month ; also small 
Insldé office. $19, use of phone Included. 
P. Q. Box, 11®. < , » ; J®

FOR REÎ^T—8“ roomed'house, $26, Roderick
stretft> Inqfulra I4n Government St. J21

TO LET OR SELL—New five roomed
house on two lots, opposite Koksllah 
Station. U miles, from Duncan. W, C. 
Ferneyhoiigh. KoksUfth Post Office. J3$ 

TO LET—Three houses, 4. 5 and 6 rooms,
close -In. rent reasonable. Apply 2868 
Cedar Hill road. _________________  J®

OFFICE—One room office tn Time»
Building. Apply at Times Office.

EXCHANGE
CIGAR STAND, with agency, with stock

$100, or offer without. You don’t need 
money If you have a lot on new car line, 
I pay balance. Box 2846, Times Office. J®

FOR EXCHANGE—Alberta land, any
size tracts, improved or raw; revenue 
property preferred. State particulars 
lh first letter. * "We trade everything." 
Wlttichen Real Estate, Calgary, Alta.

its

IF YOU have a road or subdivision
work to be done, phone O. R. Hopkins. 
1x3628, or call 1618 Bank St________ J30

FOR ESTIMATES on carpenter work
and concrete work eee R. T. McDowell. 
M3 Superior street Phono LI 167.

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re
pairs. etc., apply to J. W. Bolden.-car
penter. 1614 Cook street, or Phone ISM.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with G. 8. Leighton. Cam obeli Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1600: Res.. 2538. 

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU—All V»«ds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
18» Douglas Bt. Phone 1910.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 
Tel. L4611.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN—$1.000 and $600 on first mort

gage revenue producing property. P. R. 
Blalkle. 601 Sayward Block. *#n® tf

FOR SALE—LOTS.
PROPERTY OWNERS. ATTENTION— 

If you have anything exceptionally 
cheap which you want to sell, bring 
It In. Lot listed with us in the mom- 

. Ing sold in the afternoon. House list
ed in the evening sold the next morn
ing. Depends on price and terms. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co.. 636 Fort St. Phone 1610. .121

*400 BELOW MARKET PRICE rot- quick . a 
sale; choice lot. 00x112. on,McNeil Ave.. ■# 
Oak Bay; level, no rock, surrounded by 
beautiful homes, iote the price. *1050. 
on terms. Open evenings. Herbert 
Cuthbert * Co. 615 Fort St. Phone 
1610. 121

LOOK AT THIS—Guards street, close in:
choice, level lot. fruit trees. 60x123. 
near Junction 2 main roads, pavlde will 
pass this lot s ortir; the cheapest lot 
on the street: price *1200. on very easy 
terns. Open evenings. Herbert Cuth
bert * Co., 020 Fort Bt Phone HilO. J2t

CAR LINE SNAP—Don't be to late; cars
running now. 15 minutes from city hall, 
choice, level lot. 00x100. for quick sal* 
*300, *50 cash balance over 2 years: al
so large comer, 111x122, on car line and 
two mAln road * no rock: the biggest 
snap In this district. Note t.ie price. 
2606. *120 cash, balance over 2 vkars. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Cty. 686 Fort St. Phone 1616. J2t

PORT ALBKRNI-Flve, central lota. aa:
«eased at «1,060; no reaaonahle oUer re
fused.. -P. O. Box 105. Phone 1-5154. J23

'BUR*NSlpfi CAR LINE—Before■ Buying
elsewhere see the lots I am offering near 
Wilkinson and1 Olyn Stations; *300 and 
up: ISO. cash, and 111 per month. A. T. 
Frampton. 7fl Fort street. J23

JT BARGAINLarge lit on
~ hear Fraaer, with 2 rnodem 

cottages, $5,8C0: this prdperty la 
producing revenue of nearly $600 per 
year. For particulars apply owner. P. 
O, Bo* 288, or Phone 745. ______ • m3 tf

A BARGAIN—Choice situation, water-
front lot. Oak Bay esplanade. 60 ft. x 
210,. with splendid sandy beach, 2 min
utes from car with 5-room bungalow; 
will sacrifice for $6.600. easy terms. H. 
M., care of Munday’s Shoe Store. 1237 
Government street J$l

WILL ACCEPT fully paid share» or bonds
in sound companies In exchange for 
some go6d lots or farm lande. Walter * 
lire. 1T15 Langley street. Phone 4870. or f 
151 Wellington avenue. Fairfield, Phone 
R4Uft |fIS



Alfadena
Lois $625

WHkinson Read 
Malien

Bee this subdivision 
before buying else

WRilWfcS
f Phone

SOIBuilding

FOR SALE—LOTS.

Gorge, foreshore rights; $300 und 
market; easy terms to responsible party.

' Bos 7752, Times._________________ Jf1
â FINE, large, view lot. adioining C. N 

R. right-of-way and near gaqulnrvatt de 
velopments; only $50 cash. This k>t wll 
double within the next year. Box 7753 
Times. i3

walked and boulevarded; terms. 
Tlseeman A Gemmell. 780 Fort.

SAANICH INLET—Some nice lots 
Devon Park.^on the Inlet, near Brent
wood. $200 and up; also a few 21-< 
blocks near B. C. E. R. Apply Geo.

DAVIDA

$25 a month; price $1.260. Sae 
Brokerage. 1319 Douglas street, 
our spcc'alty." -

new Normal school, beautiful high lot. 
close to Richmond avenue. 50x120: 

'eonsWlrrahly reduced for ni|iok sale: 
rash, balance arranged; $1,260. Ehe the 
•€ltv Brokerage. 1319 Douglas street.

FAIRFIELD—Two fine lots, low price for
quirk sale. Box 2K3. Times.

ARE YOU LOOKING for a comer to
build store on car line? I have It. close 
In. on Burns1 de road; snap at $2.760. 1-2 
cash. A T. Frampton A Co., 727 Fo»t

roll EXUHANGK-An equity of«5.W hn 
good subdivision proposition on 21-mlle 
circle; will taka 6 or 7 roomed house and 
small amount of cash for equity. Stin
son. Weston A Pearce, Say ward Block.

J21
FOWL BAY—A doubla corner on Crescent 

read <3 frontages) water rights, rented 
for $10 month, for $3.500. Stlnbon. Weston 
A Pearce. Sayward Block.___________ fll

. FINE CAMPING IX)T at Portage Inl 'L
only $750. Grubb A tatts. jI9

THBW MUST GO—Two beautiful lots on 
. Heron, street, .facing the sea and close 
to Uplands, for $1.360 each; owner gave 

.11.500 each for them. Stinson, Weston A 
_ ‘Pearce. ____________522
AWAY BELOW MARKE?T—Arnold Ave.

I'i-

$1.660; Wellington Ave., 
Owner, Box 2884, Times.

50x146, $2,450.
ja

A SNAP-On the U-tnile circle, lot 50x120
«or $685; 88$ coOh and $50 quarterly. Ap
ply Box 2883. Timer____________ J25

FOR SA LE—Cheap, th«* nojtfléâst corner
ef Ross and Wildwood. H«rllywôod Park. 
Go and see It and then make an after. 
P O. Box 1110. J21

GARDEN CITY—3 minutes from. car. 1
acre and small hous? furnished, "$1,290. 
Box 2863. Times. J25

. CORNER Olympia and
law, Butler A Bayly, 207 Central

Musgrave, $1.81». 
------ * BuUd-

PARKDALE—Near <’ N n. junction. fW. 
l.aw, Butler A Bayly, 207 Central Build
ing. ya

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-A nice 60x120 lot 
fo* $1,956, close to car. Grubb A Letts.

J20
PORTAGE INLET— A fine ramping lot. 

nicely treed, lovely view, $750. Grubb A 
Letts. J20

HILLSIDE AVENUE—Corner. $1.250 : 55x 
120. no rock, fine lot. well lnsld° of city 
limits: this is on a coming business 
street and Is only the prie? of a resi
dential lot: third ca«h. Andjrson A 
Jubb. Room 7. Green Block. J20

WESTALL AVMNUB—tfxUO, fine, level: 
grassy lot: only $909. easy terms. Ander
son A Jubh. Room 7, Green Block. J23

QUADRA STREET—Corner, one an<l
three-quarters of a mile from City Hall. 
I09x12\ r.o rock, some fruit and shade 
trees: price $3.169. easy terms. Ander
son A Jubb. Room 7, Green Block. p20

CADILLAC AVE.—Nice high lot. with 
concrete foundation laid, water: $20*1 
rash. Maegregor. 207 Central Bldg. J23

;1 ■ ......... ... 11 .................b»-
. , TOU «ALE-HOUSES, , j

FOR SALB-Ôn Fell street, a large, seven
roomed bungalow, new and modern, all

1 built-in features; also a six roomed new
house on Bÿrsh Street. These b-msée

I are offered at a sacrifice with terms to 
suit. C. H. Harrison, 1647 Fell st?a<t. 
Phone 1.3394. X jtl

BUNGALOW BARGAIN—Homeseékers. 
don’t lot this chance slip by. Latest 
pattern Craftsman 4-room bungalow on 
choice let, 50x160, close m, all the latest 
features. Including open fireplace, built- 
in buffet, panelud walls, plate rail, 
large kitc hen, with Dutch cabinet cool
ers, bins, etc.; bathroom, modern 
plumbing fixtures, full basement, ce
ment floor, large veranda, full width of

I house; a stridtly modern home, extra
well built, at a - vp price, $3300, small

1 cash payment, balance like rent. Open,
evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 68a 
ForDSt." ""PlWné 1610. .. .........  TJ*I

NEW 4 ROOMED BUNGALOW for ».V
Beautifully lituated, near Gorge water; 
term.. Box MW. Time». P1

A BUNGALOW FOR SALE-194» Maple
street, one block from Fort street car 
line, fully modern, thorough workman- 
ship throughout and superior finish; 
must be seen to be appreciated; about 
$1,500 will handle. Apply owner at next 
building, or 412 Hibben-Bone Block. 
Phone 5067; Res.. L4837. J28

MUST SACRIFICE HIS HOME-Owner
has to have money and has Instructed us 
to sell his 7 roomed house, between Fort 
and Oak Bay avénue, on lot 60x103, for 
only $4.400. on terms. We claim that
this Is the beat house buy In the city to
day, Ind rnn back up our clalrr, with 
figures. May, Tisseman & Gemmell, 730 
Fort J20

FOR SALE—7-room, modern house.
Victor street, cheap, with easy terms. 
Apply owner, 1400 Store street. J24

FOR SALE-Just finished, a splendid. 8- 
room, thoroughly modern fious.'. 4 bed
rooms, 2 toilets, fireplaces, big den, fur
nace heat, big basement, all built-in con
veniences. up-to-date hardwood floors, 
everything the best, paved street, one 
block from car. Call Mr. Cole, telephone 
2088. 524 Sayward îlulldlng. Prlej ami 
terms moderate. Call up to-night and 
arrange to see It to-mofrow. Telephone 
l«ff. J20

A NEW. 5 rqemed bungalow. Davie street, 
half block Yrom Fort street, well built 
and beautifully finished, all modern con- 
venlences, cement walks, yard fenced, 
etc.; price $4.336. on terms. Apply Bris
tol Bros., 1641 Fell street Phone L3$nft.

J24
DAVIE ST.. OAK BA Y-New 7-room 

houee, piped fftr furnace, cement founda
tion. etc., and lot 60x104. for $700 cash, 
balance to suit; price only $4.460. See 
the City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas street. 
"Homes our specialty. ”

EMPRESS AVE.—New 7-ream house, 
cement foundation, cement floor. 3 bed
rooms. parlor dining room, kitchen and 
den. beamed celling, stained floors, 
built-in buffet; $660 cash, balance $36 per 
month; price N.500. flee the City Broker
age. 1319 Douglas street. "Homes our 
specialty.”  J3I

FOR SALE—A bargain, well finished. 7 
roomed house, near Park; cash and 
terms exceptionally easy. McGregor A 
Co.. 7816 Fort street. Jtt

FINLAYSON STREET—Most complete.
well finished bungalow. K rooms, bath, 
separate toilet. Just completed; $3.650 for 
a quick sale, easy terme. A. T. Framp
ton»* Co.. 727 Fort street. J30

A CHARMING. NEW BUNGALOW Just
finished, consisting of 6 rooms, all large, 
with all the new conveniences Installed, 
close In. corner lot. room for garage: 
$600 cash and balance like rent. The 
pries will be a complete surprise; won
derful value. Call up Mr. Cole to-night.* 
Tel. 1897. daytime 2988. 52! Sayward
Bldg. jao

FOR SALE— 1-room, modern houee, Vic
tor street, cheap, with easy terms. Ap
ply owner. Î469 Store street. J24

5 ROOMED, new, modern bungalow. 
Dutch kitchen, full basement, grounds i 
terraced, on lot 68x117; price only $4.606; 
$809 cash, balance easy. For further 
particulars apply to Guarantee Realtv 
Çp.. 762 Fort street. |2t '

SNAP—4-room bungalow. 7 minutes from 
two car lines Inaid» city limits. l»t 50x 
218. Apply owner, 2844 Quadra street. J3Q

FOIL SALE—By owner only. 2 houses and 
lot* on Hlllskle car llfie. Apply Box 
2713. Times. J24

SIDNEY—A real snap. Beautiful 4 room
ed. modern cottage, on half acre lot, all 
cleared, with fine view of Straits, fully 
furnished, mission piano inew; $3.150; 
terms, $1.150 cash, balance one and two 
years. A beautiful building site, com
prising double corner, lOOxllk). overlook- 
Ing sea, and within 200 yards of flue 
bathing beach, on main street, water 
and electric light; price $850; rash $3TA 
balance 6 and 12 months. Apply West
ern .Dominion Land A Investment Co.. 
Ltd., Beacon avenue, Sidney, B. C. j23

EMPRESS AVENUE—7 roomed house, 
modern In every way; price $4,500; $.'i00 
cash, balance $35 per month. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. jzi

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-8 rooms.
beautiful residence, with one-third acre, 
b amed celling*, panelled and burlapped. 
buffet, light fixtures, garage; price $8,5'H. 
terms arranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evenings.

J23
SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE On Mite lie 11

str^t. Oak Bay, beamed ceilings, panel
led and burlapped. 3 fire place*, furnace, 
full basement; price $6,400. See us about 3 
terms. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. J21

LARGE. HIGH CORNER. 108x129, Had
dock and Orillia streets; only $1.900. 
terms. Maegregor, 207 Central Bldg .123 

VERY NICE BU ILDING LOT on Finlay - 
son street; emergency prie? $1.090. rasv 
terms. Maegregor. 207 Central Bldg. J23

VERY DESIRABLE HOMESITE on Hol
land road, overlooking Gorg? water. >50* 

* 149. for $1.400. on good terms. Mar- 
gregor. 207 Central Bldg. J23

13

fOR BALE—ACREAGE.
10 ACRES for $750T~Spofc3 r«u), ^iie

creek,
years.

some pock;'(500 cash, 
k Bog -lCW Timas. m

WILL GIVE a idock of $ lave» 1 acre sub
urban lots, with substantial 7 roomed 
brick house and otitbousee, along with 
$1.000 cash, for well built, new, 7 or 8 
roomed city house In good location; or 
I would sell tho property on a emal^ 
payment down and easy terms for bal
ance. The new car line touches tho pro
perty. mt which the lots form pgrt, and 
there Is a station on each side of It. 8. 
G. Fetherstort, Mount Tolmle P^O-

estate men, on small payments return
able on a rale, options on several small 
pieces of choree suburban sdlreage, 
touching tlie new B. C. electric cer line 
aml'Wmr Bturtanb iuunedtaialy do-east 
and West, at prices admitting of sub
stantial profits to sellers. Apply 8. <1. 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmle P. O.-

IUITÀBLE FOR SUBDIVISION—Ho 
acres, i mile from West Pender wharf, 
having 4 steamer calls wdbkly. Property 
overlooks Vlctorla-Vancouyer steamer 
run. has 1 mile of waterfrontage, In
cluding 4 bays, water and timber; prlpe 
$6,WO- Apply Box tm. Times. J20

VATBRFRONT ACREAGE on Saanich 
Penlftsulg. We have about 80 acres of 
the choicest land on the peninsula, with 
about 706 feet of waterfront, for only 
$709 per acre; $3,500 cash and the balance 
over four years. May, Tlsseinan A 
Gemmell, 786 Fort. J20

you can buy 5 and 10-acre tracts as long 
as they last of fine fruit lands,. within 
easy reach of Victoria close to station 
B. A N. Railway, for $160 to $»» r«?r 
acre; $1<X) cash and quarterly payments. 
A. T. Frampton A Co., 727 Fort 8t. f*l

i’OR SALE—A few acres of good soil, 
close to station, easily cleared, and suit
able for fruit or poultry; price $156 per 
acre. Box 2885. Times. J2S

good house, orchard and pasturage, city 
water and very close to station, on li
mite circle, Saanich district, at $1,«W0 per 
acre; by comparison this property la 
$660 cheaper than quite Indifferent pro
perty in the same vSMnlty. Apply fel 
White A Sons, 108 Pemberton Block. J23 

INB HALF-XcRB. splendid land, cultl-
vated. on Wtlkineen road, close to trans
portation; only $690. easy terms- Mac- 
gregor, 307 Central Bldg. JW

Lake and station, for $1,475. on easy 
terms. Maegregor. 267 Central Bldg. J23
HAVE A SPLENDID BUY In W 
waterfront on Hooke Harbor, 
gregor, 207 Central Bldg.

SNAP IN ACREAGE on Salt Spring 
Island, 126 acres, splendkl land, seme 
Improvements; only $20 per acre. 'Mae- 
gregor. 307 Central Bldg. J2J

cine Hat property as first payment on 
small bungalow; must be snap; no pay
ment for three months. Box 2866, Times.

JX3
i SPLENDID PROPERTY. $16 acres In 
one circle, half-hour’s run from Vic
toria. on main road, railway, good wa
ter. splendid buildings, with many other 
valuable assets, a large proportion of 
good level land, chiefly chocolate loam 
with clay subsoil, considerable improve
ments: an Weal gentleman’s buy; price 
and terms very reasonable. Exclusive 
agent. A. Cosh. Happy Valley, Victoria. 
B. C. P. O. Box 949, Victoria. jft>

TOO LATF TO CLASSIFY
PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—Dr. Ehol’s
five-foot shelf of books, the Harvard 
< ’lassies. Our representative Is now In 
Victoria and wdnkl be pleased to show 
you our special offer and terme on this, 
tlie greatest of all home libraries. Tele
phone evenings 1817, daytime 1868. Mr. 
W, A. Cote, m Sayward Building. j21

ta AND $28 MEN’S SUITS selling for
$16.75 at the Red Arrow Store’s big sale. 
J. N. Harvey. Ltd. jg)

WIDOW CLAIMS APARTMENT 
HOUSE AS A HOMESTEAD

CuHotii Question Comes Before Couft 
Under Inheritance Lew in 

California.

Sun Francisco, June 20.—The at 
tempt of Clara E. Pickard, widow of 
O. L. Pickard, to homestead a $36,000- 
apartment-house» at 1243 Pino street 
belonging to the estate of her deceased 
husband was balked, at least tempor
arily, in Judge Graham’s court bÿ an 
opposition presented on behalf ct Pick 
ard’e brothers and sisters resiolng In 
thfc East. The»* relatlya». ehriqa- that 
It Is impossible under the homestead 
law to set aside a house containing 
twelve apartments by merely calling It 
a "home.”

Pickard died without making a wMl, 
und under the inheritance . law the 
widow is entitled to half of It. But 
there Is but $5,000 in the estate apart 
from the apartment house, there will 
be little left for ^he Eastern he|rs if 
Mrs. Pickard’s petition is granted.

The Supreme court has ruled that a 
house containing three flats may be 
homesteaded. Judge Graham has Re
served his decision as to whether the 
same could bé done with an apartment

Mitchell street. Oak Bay. with every 
convenience, beamed, panelled and bur- 
lapped, substantially reduced in price 
from last listing. It will pay you to In
vestigate this. Terms are easy. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings jjej

A SMALL PRICE for a big cbo*c« lot, 
€0x136. right nn the new B. C. Electric, 
only 121 minutes from the c*ty terminus; 
this 19 an unique opportunity tq 'beerife 
your homesite. being at Fast $800 under 
ndioining values, but certain conditions 
compel Immed'ate racrlflce. and It Will 
be sold b°tweei» now and Saturday even
ing at the absurd prie'' #f $650. and the 
first deposit. gQt* it: $175 cash, balance 
$15 p®r month. National Realty Co.. 
1232 Government street. Open evening*.

. 129
LOOK! SNAPS—Mt. Stephen street, high 

lot. mile circle. $1.060: Rank street, $1.400; 
Robertson street. $1.675; Moss street, 
near Dallas. $1.926: Georg1 street. Fair
field. $1.875; Seaton street. Bnrnsld*. 
*1.075; double corner,, Hampton and 
Seaton. SI.ROD: Burnside, corner Seaton. 
$2.656; South Hampshire. Oak Bay, $1,650. 
R W Clark. 1112 Government street. J23

DON’T MISS THESE SNA PS—Haultaln 
street, between Shelbournc and Rich
mond, 50x150 $1.350; Robertson street. 2 
minutes from car. 50x110, fenced sld°s 
and bark. $1.766; Llnkleas avenue. 50x110. 
$1.400: Musgrave street. 45x143. $1.350;
Saanich and Falmouth roads, corner. 
60x140. lane at hack, $1.066. AH on easy 
terms Bimnett A Co.. 329 Pemberton 
Building. Phone 228. J20

FOR SALE—HOUSE».
THREE HOMTCF nearing completion,

next to Feraweod. near two par line*. 
Better look these over for a snap. F. 
Clark. 2638 Fern wood Rd. flftf

WILL ACCEPT good quarter section In 
Alberta, or automobile. 1912 or Inter 
model. In part payment for my home In 
Fairfield. - with or without furniture. 
Apply owner, 1116 Langley street. Phone 
4870. or at 161 Wellington avenue, Fair- 
field. Phone R4H8. __ jylf

FOR BALE—4-"rioom house; M00 cash, bal
ance easy. Apply 2606 Cedar Hill road.

.130
FOR SALE—New four roomed bungalow,

modern conveniences, Dutch kitchen 
With cooler, lot 41x208. on mile and half 
circle; price $3.200; cash $960, balance
irer* eat*. Apply Box SI*. Maw-

SEVEN ROOM Et) HOUSE on King’» 
road, modem in every way; the price of 

, this house has been reduced for quick 
sale; price $6,700; terms. $1,000 cash, bal
ance arranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evenings.

J23
AN EASY WAY to get a home, one blocs

from car. A well built, 4 roomed house 
on Lyall street. Esquimau. ngar Lump- 
son, for only $2.750; cash $359. balance 
on mortgage. Western Lands, Limited. 
1291 Broad street, corner View. j2*l

FOR HALE—Fine residence. 9 rooms, all
modern, full basement, with cement, hot 
air furnace, laundry trays, gas and 
toilet, large garden, trees, shrubs, flow
ers. strawberries, raspberries, potatoes: 
terms arranged. Box 2892, Times.

AT THE GORGE—A cosy bungalow on 
splendid large lot. water. light, garden; 
sacrificed for $2.200. small cash payment. 
Maegregor. 207 Central Bldg. j23

SAjJftI FI CE—Owner wlJJ sacrifie^ f|y».
’room" house, "well'" situated, near car. 
high and having good View, valued at 
$4.000 for $3.300; good for few days. Ap
ply Box 7868. Times. —

FOR SALE-ACREAGE.
$600 00 WATER FRONT AGE—One acre!

with fine creek. ^igB....................
Easy term*.

ik. A sportsman’s chance! 
Box 1696, Times. Jyl3

MALAHAT BEACH. 6 acres. $2,200 ; 500 
acres. 1* miles from Cowlchan Station, 
$66 per acre: Cordova Bay. 3 lots, one 
84x100. two, 69x160. $2.600. R. A G., 825 
Fort street. . Phone 82. jyl4

ACREAGE—I have for sale over two
thonsand acres alongside the new C. N. 
Railway, within the ten-mlte circle. Vic
toria. In tracts of from 10 to 1.000 acres; 
low price, terms easy. A. Cosh, Hapnv 
ValDv. Victoria, p. C  J30

A FEW NICK 10-ACRE RANCHES, pert 
cleared, main road frontage, running 
water, close to railway, post office and 
school: price lew. terms easy. A. Co*h.

vfctori«, ». c. jr

GENTS WANTED for IndUuw auto 
trucks. Hall A Wallace, Vancouver. 
B. C.. distributors. J2*
Ô RENT—Furnished. FlsguarU stireqt.
close to Fern wood road. 7 roupie and 
basement. 5 rooms furnished. Including, 
piano; cheap rental toe right party. 
Vjning street, near Belmont. 6 rooms, 
fully furnished. $36 per month. FWry- 
wood road, near Johnson, $ room*, gas, 
telephone, etc. $66 per month. Yates 
street, near school. * rooms, phone and 
all modern conienibnces; rent cheap to 
careful tenant. Knott Bros. A Brown, 
-td. Phone 2873. J23

RENT-Unfurnished. Quadra street.
6 rooms, large ground*. $35 per month. 
May street, nrar Mows street. 7 room*. 
Yuliy modern. $86 per month. Knott 
Bros. A Brown, Ltd., Yates and Blanch
ard streets. $U

Store. J. N. Harvey. Ltd. J20
ED—Immediately, for client, good

lot on Edgewarc road or vicinity that 
$175 cash will handle, balance good 
monthly payments; must be bargain: 
owners only. National Realty Co., 123Z 
Government street. Open evenings. J2V

guard, 5 rooms, $35 per month. Shaw 
Real Estate Ce.. 362 Pemberton Block.

.123
’jOST—Airedale terrier dog. Reward.
Taylor, Tolmle avenue, near Quadra. j23

AND $1.60 WORK SHIRTS, sale 
price 96c. The Red Arrow Store. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd. j20

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ch»an.
handy, light and water Included. 334 
Hillside avenue and Turner street. J26 

RENT-ComfortablyTO
roomed cotlsgq. Anply 
Michigan. Phooe 1386.

furitlshed. • 
mornings, 420 

jM
HOUSE TOR RENT, furniture for

2915 Ruinas street.
RUPTURE—Why do you not see a spe

cialist? No charge for consultation. . 207 
Pemberton Block. T- MacN. Jolies. 
Phone 996. Residence phone L4656. jyti

TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS to h‘t.
unfurnished’. Apply 68» Dunedin St. 123 

REGULAR fTs UNK>*f MADE-OVEÎV 
ALIA 96r. Red Arrow Stbrc. J.- N. 
Harvéy, Ltd. j20

GIRL WANTBD. es companion at a sum
mer home for July and August. Send 
name and address to P. O. Box 242, city.

 '' ' j$3
WANTED—Young girl, willing to learn,

for a builder's office; Underwood type
writer. Apply. In own handwriting, stat
ing age, qualifications and salary re- 
qutred. Box 7866. Times Office. J21

WANTED—An experienced hotel book-
j » keeper.' Apply Hotel Hits, between 7 and 

8 p. m. J20
STRAW. BÛATBBB AND RaNAMAF "it 

clearances prices. The Red Arrow Store. 
J. N. Harvey. Ltd- _____ J20

■----------—----------- --------------------=F

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO EXCHANGE for 4 room*# heuM. 

equity In waterfront lot. Gocga district, 
size 108x150. Maegregor, 207 Central
Bid*.

AUTOMOBILE. 1911 ÇgdlHacTpérfSét con
dition, fully equipped; for «uk k sale $900. 
terms to responsible people. P. O. Box 
1017. J23

CLOSE IN—House to rent, 5 rooms $25 a
month; furniture forz sale cheap. Grubb 
A Letts, 305 Central Building. m J»

BIG SAVINGS on shirts of every kthd
J. N. Harvey, Ltd., sale. J3$

DUNSMUm ROOMS. 7301 Fort street
Classed with the best hotels. Convenient 
tc. every tiling.. Cosy and home like. 
Very reasonable. Rates, day or week, 
reasonable. >. Jy*°

NOTICE—Strawberries to pick, 3 lbs. for
26 cents, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. The 
Old Lifeboat. Blenklnsop road, near 
Quadra and Cloverdale. No picking on 
Sunday.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL and summer 
sale of work will take place In the I^c-n 
turc Hall of the First Congregational 
Church, Quadra and Manon streets. 
Wednesday. June 26th, afternoon and 
evening. Afternoon tea, strawberries
and cream will be served. Potted plaftjts 
and cut flowers, plain and fancy articles, 
r. good assortment, home produce, Ice 
cream, candles, tea, coffee, lemonade 
on sale. Good programme In evening. 
No admittance.

TO RENT—Cottage. 5 rooms. 2266 Cook 
street. $36. Including water; gas range 
in kitchen. J28

ON OR NEAR THE BEACH— Wanted, a 
furnished room and place fog cooking, 
for man and wife, not over $15 per 
month. Post Office Box 184. J20

WEAR A "PANAMA," but let It b? a real 
one, and pay makers’ price only, from 
$4 96. Victoria Hat Works. 844 View St.

WE HAVE OPENINGS for two or three 
mere live, aggressive men In our present 
sales organisation. High-class proposi
tion. Ivarge and reliable company.
Highest degree of «o-operatlon extended 
to our. salesmen. International Securi
ties Co.. Ltd., 1324 Douglas street. Vic
toria. Call between nine and twelve. 
Ask for 14r. Rush.

THE VICTORIA LABORERS' PROTBC- 
TIVE UNION will meet Friday evening. 
June 20th, at 8 p. m , In tabor Hall. 
Johneon street. Room 5. A. K. Arm- 
bruster. R9C. Secy. J20

BUY OI.OTHINU NOW-We cen mve you
several dollar*. J. N. Harvey. Md. J21)

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $10
per month up. 103ti Hillside Ave. Jy21

MONEY TO LOAN—On first or second 
mortgage, etty property. Apply K. 
Ferguson, 664 Broughtorn street. J23

BOARD AND ROOM, suit two friends. 
1011 McClure street, off Vancouver. J26

LADIES’ SUITS AT $20. The Davison Co% 
offer for two weeks only perfect fitting, 
man-tailored salts. In a splendid range 
of serges, tweeds, etc., suitable for Im
mediate or fall wear. These are regular 
$36 to $40 values, but we make this offer 
as a means of advertising our garments. 
Only white labor employed. The styles 
are already fixed for fall. Why not 
have your fall suit made now and save 
half the cost? Your own materials made 
up. Call In and see our samples. 742 
Fort street (upstairs). J2V

À 4 OR 6 ROOMED HOUSE or bungalow
by first of month, must be within mile 
circle, only two In family. Box 7871.
Times. J23

WE HAVE A CLIENT for a waterfront 
lot. not more than $2,500. Ask for Dunn, 
Phone 1402. J23

A FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, with a 
chicken houee. garden and all other 
conveniences, for rent, very reasonable. 
Apply Colqultx Post Office on Chandler 
road. Take a Burnside ear J23

IF YOU HAVK TITLE to lot In Eequl- 
malt owner will accept it ns first pay
ment on new, all modern. 6 roomed 
house. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad 
street, corner of View. J23

YOUNG MAN* requires situation as under
gardener, or single handed; have had *» 
years' experience In England. Box 289b. 
Tlmès. J23

FOR SALE—New, two-burner, Perfection 
oil stove, with oven, cheap. 515 Spring- 
field street. Esqulmalt car passes. ! J23

FURNISHED ROOMS-In a strictly mod
ern house. >*lese In. at a very moderate 
price, for respectable working boys. 
Phone 1434. Apply 2515 Government Ht.

J38
AGENCY WANTED.

GEO. BAYER A CO. COGNAC.
GEO. SAYElt A CO. COGNAC.
GEO. SA Y EU A CO. COGNAC. ,

Are open'to make most liberal arrange
ments with CANADIAN IMPORTERS 
OF BRANDIES. Apply direct tq Messrs. 
Geo. flayer A Co.. Cognac, France, with 
terms and conditions for BUYING 
AGENCY.

NEW UNITED STATES TARIFF DOES NOT
BENEFIT FARMERS W WESTERN CANADA

Retaliatory Provision on Wheat and Flour When Imported 
From Country That Imposes Duty on Ameri

can Wheat or Products

Yvnsh!tistmr,~Dr*u:r^riare--~7r6:^H* 
follow the principal changea made by 
the senate finance comnr.itteei In the 
rates of the Houee tariff bill and pre
sented to-day to the Democratic senate 
caucus. Added to the free list, ali
zarin: Single Jute yarns, schoolbook!, 
cement, creosote, oil anthracite and 
anthracene oils, glaziers' and engrav
ers’ diamonds, not cut; miners' dia
monds and diamond dust; ar^flcial 
braslv,(B, flax hemps, flax and hemp 
tow, ambregrum, valued at not more 
than fifty cents a pound indigo col
ors, pig Iron, wrought and scrap iron, 
ferro manganese and iron in slabs, 
blooms, loops or other Lrms less fin
ished than Iron bars, except castings; 
leather. Including patent leather for 
shoes; harness and saddle leather, ae- 
phallum, limestone rock asphalt; 
needles - for shoe machines, photo-

-fAmtr’-af.fi- *ewe**M? 
flîms, cyanide of potassium, steel in
gots, etc., not containing alloy: ckttle, 
sheep and all other domestic live ani
mals suitaL'.e for human food; wool, 
angora goat and alpacp; paintings* > 
etching, sculptures, etc., of a "profes
sional charact-*r.” Wheat, tei), cents 
per bushel in the Underwood bill, was 
added to the free list, but the Senate, 
committee retaired a retaliatory -pro
vision for a duty of ten cents a bushel 
on wheat, 45 cents a barrel on flour 
and tc-n per cent ad valorem on ether 
wheat ^products when Imported Yrbm: a 
country that imposts duty on Ameri
can wheat or wheat products.

A retaliatory duty of ten per cént. on 
potatoes Imported from countries im
posing duties against the United 
States as otherwise Inserted.^ Potatoes 
were unreservedly on the free list In 
the Underwood bill.

CROP GROWTH WAS 
RETARDED IN MAT

Nine Million Acres Under Wheat 
in Three Northwest Prov

inces is Increase

Ottawa, Jgne 20.—The last bulletin 
of .the census and statistics office gives 
preliminary estimates of the areas 
•own to the principal grain crops ahd 
reports on their condition at the end 
of May, according to the returns re
ceived from the crop-reporting corre
spondents throughout Canada. The 
reports show that the month of May 
proved cold ar.d dry with frequent 
night frosts and that these conditions, 
whilst favorable to seeding, retarded 
the growth of tfle crops sown and 
caused them to be unseasonably back-

The total area under wheat In Can
ada is provisionally estimated at 9,816,- 
300 acres, or 67,900 acres more than in 
1912, the area in spring wheat being
8.990.500 acres, or 13,100 acres more. 
Oats occupy 9,608,500 acres compared 
with 9.216,900 acres in 1912, an Increase 
•f 891,600 acres; barley occupies 1,436,- 
800 acres, an Increase of 10,000 acres, 
and rye 126,500 acres, a decrease of 
9,610 acres. For wheat, barley and oats 
taken together the Increase represents
459.500 acres/ The estimated acreage 
under hay and clover ts 7,475,600 acres, 
compared with 7,633,600 acres last year.

For the three Northwest provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the total wheat area Is estimated at 
9,013,800 acres, as compared with 8,961,- 
800 acres, that of oats at 5,207,700 acres 
compared with 4.913,900 acres and that 
of bafley at 852,600 acres, compared 
with 809,800 acres, these differences re
presenting increases of 52,000 acres for 
/heat, 293,800 acres for oats, and 42,800 

acres for barley, or 388,600 acres for the 
three crops.

On May 31 the conditiot^of the crops 
was reported as generally favorable 
throughout Canada. Expressed In per
centage of the usual standard of 100, 
taken as representing the promise of a 
full crop, the condition on May 31 for 
the Dominion was as follows: Fall 
wheat 80.62, spring wheat 91.55. oats 
91.72. barley 91.19, rye 87.70, peas 88.24, 
mixed grains 90.15, hay and clover 81.12, 
pastures 85.08, and alfalfa 77. At the 
corresponding date last year the cont 
dition of fan wheat was only 71.46. All 
the other crops were then above 90, ex
cepting rye, 87.24, peas 83.85, and mixed 
grains 87.72. The poor condition this 
year of alfalfa is due to the effects of 
theyWlnter and cold spring.

SOME ETE

MEN OF AUTHORITY
THINK CRISIS COMING

Japanese Leaders Counsel 
Countrymen "To Be Calm, 
but Uphold Nippon's Honor"

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAfiUE.

At Washington— R. H. E.
New York .......................................9 17 0
Washington ................................. 3 12 3

Batteries — Warhop, Fisher and 
Sweeney; Groom, Hughes and Henry, 
Williams.

-At Philadelphia— R. h. E.
Boston .......................................... "6 10 3
Philadelphia .........................    1 4 1

Batteries—Wood and Nunnemaker; 
Bush, Taff and Schang.

At Cleveland— R. H. E
ChARage-A-.-.-T, -rYTMjr -<vr.-rrrr"S- i?—If
Cleveland ................    0 6 0

Batteries-—Cicotte and Schalk; Kaler, 
Mitchell and O’Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.'
At Pittsburg— R. H. E.

New York .................................. 3 8 4
Pittsburg .................................... 7 1* 2

Batteries—Teereau, Fromme, Cran
dall and Meyers, Wilson; O'Toole and 
Coleman.

HONEYMOON CHAPERONES.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE-1912 Ford
roadster. 1912 Hupmoblie touring car, 
1911 Cadillac touring car. 1912 E. M. F. ; 
all these curs have been recently over
hauled. Metropolitan Motor Co., 720 
View streM. Phone 2977._______ J23

ADVERTISER wishes to get addresses "of
any local survivors of Fenian Raid. Yon 
will confer a favor by communicating 
with Box 2801. Times. J28

STEADY. RELIABLE MAN wanted as 
watchman at out of town sawmill; mar
ried man preferred. Apply 618 Montreal 
street. __________ j»

SHOP EARLY TO-MORROW It the Red
Arrow Store’s big sale. J. N. Harvev.

FOR RTNT—Store In Johnson street,
clown to Government street. Apply Vlc- 
torla Phoenix Brewing Co., Ltd. J26

LADY OFFERS use of piano for private
practice: also use of drawing room for 
private lectures, small receptions, etc. 
Box 2904, Times. J23

FOR SALE—A nloe. -quiet, driving mare,
harness and good top buggy, $225. Applv

383Ü Times Office. m

DIED.
BARKER—At St. Joseph’s hospital. 

June 18th. Ada Chrlstoe. beloved wife 
-Of roel W.JRerlR-r, o.f Rfi#r.rv«lr HUI; 
born at Huntsville, Ontario, July Snd,
1879.

The casket will be removed from Sands 
A Firtton -funeral parlors. 1515 Quadra 
street, to-morrow morning to the residence 
of the deceased’s father, Mr. John Tred- 
erlck. 1515 Cook street, where the funeral 
will take place at 2.30 p. m. on Saturday, 
the 2let inet. Rev. Dr. Scett, of the 
Metropolitan church, will officiate. Inter
ment Roes Bay cemetery.
HENDRY—At the residence of George 

Herd. 1132 Johnson street, June 19, oc
curred the death of Thoms* Hendry, 
aged 7$ years, a resident of Victoria 
for the past 62 years. Born in Govan, 
Scotland.

Funeral service at the parlors of Hanna
A Thomson. 827 Pandorar avenue, on Sat
urday. Junettlst, at 2.30.

Friends plfaee accept this Intimation.
SIEBENBAUM—On the 18th Inst., at the 

family residence. 1106 Catherine street. 
Victoria West. Grace Eveline, beloved 
wife of Mr. Henry Slebenbauin, aged 
39 years. Born at Albany. N Y.

The funeral will take place from the 
above address on Saturday at 2.30, where 
set vice will be conducted, the funeral go
ing direct from there to Ross Bay eeme-

• ury.

In Saturday’s "Books and Bookmen" 
It Is Observed that “In the eighteenth 
century it was rot considered bon ton 
for a young couple to go on a honey
moon without a chaperone. . . The 
practice must have survived into the 
last century, f*f in 'Mansfield Park’ 
when Maria Bertram marjied Mr. 
Rush worth. . . Julia, the younger 
sister, goes with them.” The custom 
certainly lingered on In out-of-the- 
way places at least, till the middle <V 
the nineteenth century.

My mother, writes a correspondent 
In the "Manchester Guardian,” 
married in 1863. Before that date she 
had been the bridesmaid of a girl 
friend who had married a young 
lawyer. They both came of middle 
class families In very comfortable dr-

Honolulu, June 26. — The noise and 
bluster heard here regarding an Im
pending war between the Uhited States 
and Japan is confined solely tc the 
lower element of either color.

The leading Japanese, while appar
ently counselling their countrymen to 
be calm and exercise discretion, have 
in all their talks an undercurrent of 
war sentiment. They talk against the 
suggestion of war by the Japanese, but 
at the Hame time insist that "Japan’s 
honor” must be preserved at all costs.

Among the white residents who àre 
refraining from war talk there is not 
a little war action. The hardware peo
ple have done a lively business during 
the last week or so, and It Is rumored" 
that many of the leading business 
houses have stored a quantity of am 
munition and firearms to be o/i the 
safe side. This, together with the fact 
that the movement of troops toward 
the Islands under special rush orders 
would Indicate that underlying the 
quietude of men in authority, all of 
whom have nothing to say, there is a 
feeling that a crisis is being faced and 
one that it Is as well to bè prepared 
for.

Dr. Juchl Soyeda, official represen 
tative of the Nlchi Bel Dosbi Kal. àn 
affiliated association of the Japanese 
Chamber of Commerce and aJso of the 
Japanese-American Society, was a vis
itor in Honolulu on the day that Gov 
Johnson of California affixed his sig
nature to the measure which has 
caused apprehension in diplomatic cir 
des In both countries. Dr. Soyeda was 
on his way to California to Intercede 
on behalf of his countrymen. While 
he was greatly grieved at the position 
taken by the legislature and the gov
ernor of California, he besought his 
countrymen to set an example to the 
American nation in matters of for 
bearance, but at the same time talked 
of "Japan's honor." In an address 
delivered In Japanese to a large audi
ence he said:

"When the American people appre
ciate the true worth of the Japanese, 
when the great misunderstanding 
which now exists between the twro peo
ples is cleared away by a more thor
ough knowledge and an appreciation 
by the people of each land of the,con
ditions hi the other, then I am sure 
that the American people will 
longer have a desire to * pass laws 
against us. However, we must aci 
with dignity and with a sense of re
sponsibility at the present time, so 
that the American people will be im
pressed with the fact that we, too, are 
among the civilized and enlightened 
people of the globe. We must main
tain our natloelbl honor at all coets, 
but At the same time we' must be pâ- 
tient and wait until the American peo
ple through a bettèr knowledge of our 
actions, our customs and our Institu
tions understand the true spirit of the 
Japanese. We are asking of the Aider-j 
lean people many things, but first we 
must show ourselves worthy. Then

w"e must realize, looking thçjquestion 
squarely In the face, that Jelpan Is in 
no condition to so to war. We must 
realize .that our financial condition is 
not at present eueh as would warrant 
us in carrying on a long conflict."

These sentiments are practically the 
same as those In the news and editorial 
columns of the several local daily Jap
anese papers. "Be forbearing, but up
hold the honor of Japan at any cost," 
appears to be about the correct stand 
for a Nipponese from a Nippon point 
of view, provided the California law 
could be repealed owproved a violation 
of the treaty between Japan and the 
United States the Japanese would be 
well satisfied, but unless such a thing 
should come to pass they are well sat
isfied to go to war at the slightest 
provocation.

That the Americans are none too 
sure that diplomatic relations may not 
end prematurely between the two 
countries is evidenced by the fact that 
troopp, not expected for some time, are 
being rushed to this post. Brig.-Gen. 
Frederick Funston, in charge of the 
Department of Hawaii, was consider
ably surprised to learn, through news
paper despatches, that troops wére »n 
their way here. He said the troops 
had been expected—later.

Cathedral Girls' Auxiliary. — The 
evening branch of the Cathedral Girls' 
Auxiliary will meet this evening In the 
schoolroom at 8 o’clock. This will bè 
the last meeting of the season. *

cumstances. She went with thçm on

us that in those far-away days it was 
quite the correct thing for the brides
maid to form one of the party.

This must have been one of the very 
last cases of a bridesmaid at the 
honeymoon as a matter of course. But 
two or three years ago a bevy of girl 
friends spent the whole of the honey
moon with a newly-married pair at' 
a Welsh watering-place. Bride and 
bridegroom and friends were all Man
chester people. In this case the Idea 
was believed to bq^ quite original. After
wards It was voted very successful.

Inspected Waterworks.—City En
gineer Rust made a trip to 8ooke Lake 
to-day to look over the works.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Dinsmore and family wish to thank 
their 1nany kind friends for the kind eym4 
pathy extended to them jg $bS|r sad be- 

, rvcvement

granted. We must realize that in 
America conditions and préjudices ex
ist whlçh do not exist In japan. 
Americans are prone to draw a color 
line, to erect a walk which separates 
In society' the black race from the 
white. Through a general lack of 
knowledge on the part of the Ameri
cans we Japanese have fallen heir to 
some part of this prejudice. This feel
ing we must do away with "by showing 
the Americans that we are an enlight
ened, worthy, educated and civilised 
race.

“We must not be agitated. Let us 
allow our diplomatic representatives 
to represent our cause and trust that 
the American nation will deal with us 
fairly and honorably. Japan would 
prove herself the enemy of the civiliza
tion and of the -peac6 of the world 
If she were to go to war under the 
present circumstances.

“From an economic standpoint, too,

'

Bathroom
Fixtures

Quickly 
Cleaned 
with

IbayalWrw. 
mi fdl Am- 
tioet « hrte 
Sfcr-Cu lie

FOR SALE 
DEEP COVE

Two sumiper cottages, 4 rooms, 
just completed; open fireplace, 
largo veranda; on large water
front lots; close to B. C. Electric 

carllne.

UNO Each; *500 Cash
Balance arranged.

J. T. REDDING
812 Catherine St.. Victoria Wea 

Phones 2166 and L128X
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ANOTHER CUP GIVEN
FOR CARNIVAL EVENT

One Donated by. W, H, WHker- 
, son Witt Be for Rowingfiacef 

Other Arrangements

POWELL AND SCHWENGERS 
DEFEAT SOUTH AFRICA

London, June 20.—Canada to-day de
feated South Africa In the doubles 
Snatch in the elimination round for the 
selection of à challenger for the Dwight

a fortnight's time. Irfqu tries were re- j 
ceived to-day from a railwayman of J 
Higher Openshaw, Manchester; a I 
rancher of Vernon. B. C.; who has an 
income of >1,200 which he wishes to j 
invest on the Island; from business | 
•men and ranchers at Moose Jaw, Grain
ger Station, Sask.; Calgary, California, | 
and a resident at Grimsby, asking for | 
particulars of land and openings in the | 
neighbt hood of Victoria.

o o o
It Will Pay Yeu te Investigate Prices ] 

at The Commonwealth. ;

Another cqp-has been given for one 
•r the carnival e\ents, ttrt$ being by 
W. H. Wtlkerson. jeweler; who has 
presented the cup for the fôur-oared 
race in the Water events. Thli^Js the 
first ciip to be put up for 4lhe'rowing 
évents. A-cup has also been'given for 
the watéb polo match-which is to take 
placebetween Victoria and Vancouver.

The parade committee tig* still1 fur
ther amplified its plans, aftd there 
Will be several different sections.

The fire department will have a sep
arate section to itself; a comic section 
will also form part of the profession, 
and prises of >100. >76 -$60 ind $25 will 
be given for the four winners in this.
In order to give the four prizes there 
must be at least .ten entries, or seven 
entries for three prizes, which will be 
awarded to the most comical floats in 
the parade. The manufacturers will 
it Iso have a section, prises of tlifc same 
xalue as for the comical section to be 
awarded for this. The floats in this 
part must consist of goods of manu 
facturées only. A similar list of prizes 
will be awarded to the four most suc
cessful competitors In the comtnerclal 
section, which will be open for com
petition to commercial Arms of the 
city.

The Vancouver Island Development 
league is arranging for a special float, 
which will not-be open for competition.
Triis section will consist of a display 
of- the various natural resources of the 
Island. —

Another interesting advertisement 
will We through the district section, the 
various districts of the* Island having 
been asked to take part in thiN, and 
.to supply a float advertising tthe par
ticular resources of each particular 
section of the country. The prizes 
offered are good, and will be the same 
ns those for the arts and crafts sec 
lion.

A special committee has been ap
pointed to arrange the amounts and 
nature of prizes to be awarded for the 
hors? parade and vehicle section, and 
the prizes to be awarded for the auto 
parade section will be suggested by the
'Automobile Association, which will VICTORIA BOYS

B. P. SCHWENGERS.

F. Davis lawn tennis trophy by three j 
sets to one. The score was 7-6. 6-2, 3-6, 6-1, J 
Canada was represented by R. B. I 
Powell and B. P. Schwengera, of 
British Columbia. Their South African 
opponents were V. H. Gauntlett and R. I 
F. Lesuer. The match was played at | 
Queen's Club.

decide whether trophies or cash are to 
be given.

An invitation has been sent to the 
police to organise a sports event of 
their own during the fete week. Suit- 
old? souvenirs, will be given the most 
successful competitors in the guests' 
parade, in which visitors and visiting 
organizations from other cities who 
wish to enter the parade, may take 
part.

^h? Good Templars are entering a 
float which will be of quite unique In
terest. and all the Good Templars’ 
lodges In Victoria and the neighboring 
districts are uniting to nmke this a 
success. The Y. M. C. A. has been 
asked to put In a special float also. In 
which they should exhibit the athletic 
side of their association life, and shew 
in symbolism the various sports which 
they make an effort to encourage. The 
Imperial Veterans, mounted, will lead 
the parade, and will be followed Im
mediately after by the British Cam
paigners.

ON R. M. C. PASS LIST
Ottawa, Ont., June 20.—Among the I 

successful candidates at the recent I 
competitive examination for admission I 
as cadets to the Royal Military College, j 
Kingston, from the west, are: E. J. | 
Dennis, Victoria; Harry Adrian Rob
erts. Victoria; John Garnet Tallow, | 
Victoria; James Duff Stuart. Vancou
ver. They will be admitted in the J 
order In which they pass, up to the j 
number for which vacancies are avail- J 
able.

LOCAL NEWS
Adopted Tour Book.—At a meeting 

of the directors of the Victoria Au
tomobile Association last evening the 
publication of the Pacific Coast Blue 
Book Association was adopted as the 
official tour book of the association. 
The work is a book on British Co 
lumbla and the State of Washington 
and contains much information of 
value to the motorist. *

o o c
Alleged Speeding.—A charge was laid 

against H. A. Freeman and D. J. Boyce 
of-speeding in motor car at noon on 
Wednesday while driving along Kings
ton street. On their behalf a plea of 
not guilty was put in by E. E. Wootton. 
The complaint was laid by Constable 
Frye, but his witnesses were not in 
court and a remand w-ae granted until 
Tuesday.

o o o
Fire in Shed.—A fire In a vacant 

shed on Burnside road opposite Man 
cheater street called No. 5 Company 
out about 11 this forenoon. The blaze 
had been smouldering for some time, 
apparently, and suddenly broke out. It 
was extinguished with chemicals be
fore much damage had been done, 

o o o
Appeal From Conviction.—In the 

county court this afternoon Judge 
Lampman Is hearing the appeal of the 
accused Chinaman Come, In the case 
of his conviction In the police court 
on a charge of having sold liquor to an 
Indian. D. 8. Tail Is acting for the 
defendant in the appeal, which is on 
the usual grounds, and City Prosecu
tor Harrison is upholding the Judg
ment of the police magistrate.

O O o
Judgment Reserved.—Judge Lamp- 

man reserved his decision this fore
noon In the case of Wright vs. Roch- 
fort and Sankey after hearing W. H. 
Langley for the defendants and Fred 
C Elliott for the plaintiff Mrs. 
Wright sued for alleged negligence on 
the part of the architects in connection 
with a dwelling erected for her. The 
contract price was >1,866, and from this 
the plaintiff secured a reduction of 
one-fifth, or >*76, owing to faulty ma
terial and construction. The architects 
have not yet given their Anal certt-; 
flcate to ‘ the contractor, on this ac
count, and this was pleaded on their 
behalf as a defence against the owner's 
suit O O O 1

V. t. Development Leâflùe.-*-Ernest 
McGaJTey, secretary of the Vancouver 
Island Development Leigue, is work

ing hard on his "City Book," and 
to have thtii out at the latest In

Kamloops, B. C., June 20.—At the j 
residence of the bride’s mother. Co-1 
lumbla street. Kamloops, by the Rev. I 

O. Faille yesterday J. P. Shaw. M.1 
P. P„ and Miss Florence Beattie were] 
married. The couple left in the even- I 
ing for a tour In the east. They will j 
settle on their return at New West-1 
minster. The ceremony was a quiet I 
one, only the near relatives of the | 
contracting parties being present.

J. P. SHAW, M. P. P., MARRIED.

ALASKA MISSIONARY
CLIMBS TO MT. M’KINLEY I

Archdeacon Stuck Sends Word to So- | 
attle of Hie Success

ful Trip.

Seattle. June 20.—Archdeacon Hud- ! 
son Stuck, Alaska missionary and ex- I 
plorer, on June 7 conquered the highest I 
pinnacle of Mount McKinley, the high- I 
est peak of the North American con- J 
tinent, and won the coveted distinction I 
of being the first human being to set I 
foot there.

News of the achievement that will I 
be read with envy by mountain climb- j 
era throughout the world came to Se
attle in a private cable message from J 
Archdeacon Stuck himself, early this I 
afternoon. The message was sent to] 
a personal friend of the archdeacon.

The successful expedition, of which | 
Archdeacon Sfuck was the head, left I 
Fairbanks, Alaska, for the mountain I 
several months ago. Opinions were I 
freely expressed at the time that Itl 
would not be successful, inasmuch as I 
the elaborately-equipped expeditions ] 
of Professor Herçchel Parker of Co
lumbia and others had met with such] 
flat failure. The party included only I 
three others besides Stuck, and was 
equipped like a typical prospector's ex
pedition—as lightly as possible. Harry ! 
P. Karstens, a famous Alaskan dog-1 
team "musher;" R. G. Tatum and Wal-1 
ter Harper, all of Fairbanks, were the | 
men who went with Stuck.

PREACHER, NOT WEL8HER.

The Marquis of Lincolnshire, whp in I 
the old days as "Charlie” Carrington, 
was an Intimate of King Edward when 
Prince of Wales, celebrated his seven
tieth birthday the other day. A good 
story’’ is told of an adventure he had on 
a racqpourse. says the Dally Sketch. 
The cry of "Welsher!" suddenly rang 
through the air. and he became aware 
of an Infuriated mob, from which a 
man was making frantic struggles to 
escape. As it chanced, the racecourse] 
was on his own land, and he at on 
Intervened. "Look here,” he called out, ] 
"if this man has robbed you I'll 
that you’re paid, but I'll have no mur-| 
der done on my property." The crowd I 
calmed down, and it was discovered I 
that the victim was no welsher, but an | 
itinerant preacher.

TO THE WORKINGMEN AND WOMEN OF VICTORIA:— V «

THURSDAY MORNING SAW THE OPENING OF A MEW ERA IN THIS CITY’S HISTORY,
Wwxw Tine B. O. ELECTRIC CO 8TARTED THEIR SAANICH LIKE IN' OPERATION AND.
Wnxsr WE FORMALLY PLACED ON THE MARKET “BURNSIDE PARK,” SITUATED

MILES FROM THE CITY HALL ON THIS NEW UNE.

BEFOra THE LINE WAS OPENED FOB TRAFFIC AND IN FOUR DAYB^WE HAD BOLD

YOUR fAlOW WORKINGMEN 167 LOTS IN ‘BURESIDE PARK.”

TTWQWINQ, ah YOU DO, THAT THINGS IN GENERAL HAVE BEEN RATHER QUIET j)F 
LATE, THERE MUST BE A REASOH FOR THIS SELLING~ AND THE REASON UES IN THE /

PRICES AND TERMS WE ARE MAKING ON THESE LARGE, WELL SHAPED LOTS WgICg
WE Àflit YOU TO BXX AT OUR EXPENSE BEFORE BUYINQ OR CONSIDERING.

HOW ANSWER THIS QUESTION: “CAN YOU AFFORD TO PAY RENT?” DON’T YOU
OWE IT, TO YOURSELF OR AT LEAST TO YOUR FAMILY TO GET OUT OF THE LAND
LORD’S QPAHP? HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO SHOW BUT A BUNCH OF MONTHLY RE
CEIPTS WHEN YOU PAY RENT? NO, NOTHING MORE. WELL THEN, WE WANT YOU TO 
COME TO OUR OFFICE TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT AND GET FREE CAR TICKETS
AND GO WITH US ON THE SPECIAL OARS WE ARE RUNNING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ON SUNDAY MORNING AT 10.30 FROM DOUGLAS AND PANDORA STREETS, WHERE THE
NEW CARS START FROM. TICKETS ARE POOD ON ANY TRAIN BE8IDES THIS ONE.

OUR PRICES ARE RIDICULOUSLY LOW, $100 AND UP. AND THE TERMS LOWER, $10 
CASH ON ANY PRICE LOT, AND THERE IS BUT $6.00 TO PAY MONTHLY AFTER THAT.

PIQURE IT. OVER, MONTHLY PAYMENT. CAR FARE AND ALL, AND SEE IF SUCH AN
OPPORTUNITY TO STOP PAYING RENT AND TO START SAVING SOMETHING EVERY
MONTH HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED YOU BEFORE IN THIS CITY. NOT TO MENTION THE

RISE IN THE VALUE OF THE LAND IN THE MEANTIME.

CQME WITH US, OUR BAT.xaMEN WILL BE THERE TO SHOW YOU AROUND, A NICE
BIG FREE LUNCHEON WILL BE SERVED, PLENTY FOR ALL, AND YOU WILL NOT BE
'PEBTEaxn TO DEATH” TO BUY." YOU OWE THIS FREE TRIP TO YOUR FAMILY.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE “BURNSIDE PARK
ARE FREE

COMB UP TO-NIGHT. THEY

V
1 , .

318-319 PElftBERTON BLOCK. PHONE 2559 

REFERENCES, ANY BANKER AND HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

, p. b.-TWT« PROPERTY IS FIFTEEN MINUTES FROM THE CITY HALL TO OUR FIRST
STATION, THERE ARE TWO STATIONS IN FRONT OF OUR MAIN STREET AND ANOTHER
QUITE N^AP WE GET OFF AT EBERTS STATION. REMEMBER, THIS TRIP IS ON qg.

OPEN UNTIL LATE IN THE EVENINGS.
-------- ---------------------- : v v STURGESS & CO.
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F. to. STEVENSON & CO ALTADENA
Third Ctatlon on Saanloh Lino.

LOTS $628STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
102-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street» 

FONDS INVESTED FOR CLIBNtS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

■Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

8m This Beautiful Subdivision.

Say ward nui Wins

Central Bulldins

EXCELLENT DEMAND WEAK WHEAT ACTION
20.46 20.60 20.46 30.45 with their training, and also on fuse» 

and the handling of gun».
iThot^gli the weather outside was 

gloomy and cheerless all was bright

Laird-FOR GLACIER CREEK INFLUENCED BY CORNYIEDS TO RALLY u.n jus urn u.uiBANK OF 
MONTREAL

il» il» y.a
Short Riba— and serene within the warm canvas 

of the tehts and the men listened to the 
technical lectures which were given 
them by the officers with marked aU 
tention and interest.

11.20 11.8» 11.70 • 11 71
11.76 1L72 11.07 11.70

% % %
Sympathetic Tendencies Mark 

Action in Other Portland- 
Issues on Exchange

Prices Sag but on Soft Spots 
Big Buying in 

Evidence
JULY WHEAT DROPSStreet f Looks fpt- Announce

ment Next Few Days Re 
Rate Cases

Established 1817.

TO GO TO REGINA.EIGHTH ON DECLINERt Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G. and G.C.V.O., Hon. 
President

Richard B. Angus. President 
H. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION * WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interest allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates.

Travellers' cheque» issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. < - - Manager. Victoria

James Field Arrested at Eaquimait 
Camp?—Will Be Taken Beck.

Victoria, June 20.—There was excel
lent demand for Glacier Creek this 
mernttis at "the «étalon of the local 
stock exchange, with the closing bid 
price the highest lb the present ad
vance movement. Sympathetic ten
dencies marked action In other Port
land. Canal Issues, and outsldç Interest 
in now an Important factor.

There was overbidding of Coronation 
and last quotations were strong, ad
vices from the camp Indicating mill 
development proçèedlhg satisfactorily 
and mine-takings showing high grade 
of ore. Recent depreciation of Inter
national Coal has attracted support so 
that prevailing prices for the stock are 
hardening.

Balfour Patents, pref.
Blackbird Synllcate .
B. C. Trust Co. .........
B. C. Packers, com.
B. C. Refining Co. ...
B. : C. Copper Co. .....
Crow's Nest Coal ...
C. N. P Fisheries ...
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Jui>e 20—Market declin

ed IP a leisurely manner, and clotted in 
most instances at , slight recovering 
from the low levels with very iitjle 
pressure being in evidence during the 
late trading, though at thf same time 
It was noticeable that the buying par
ticularly for outside account was at 
low ebb.

Street Is Inclined to look for some 
sort of an announcement In the neat 
few days in connection wtlb the peti
tion bf" eastern roads for a reopening 
of the advance rate cases, and judging 
by the talk to-day it Is anticipated 
that while the commission will not 
permit a rehearing of the old cases 
that some suggestion will be offered

James Field, alias David Knott was 
arrested yesterday noon at Esquimau 
where he was in camp with No. 1 com
pany oP the Fifth Regiment. The ar
rest was made by Constables Kemp 

prisoner was

October Quarter Up With.Firm 
nesS During an Active 

Morning SessionHh sentiment from the coarse grain 
markets because of indications of a 
much Improved weather map over the 
corn belt. The first drive at the July 
caused the price to touch 80 cents, but 
at that figure brokers

and McLeod and the 
taken to the provincial jail where he
will be held pending the arrival of a 
constable of the Royal Northwest po
lice, which body have been searching 
fort the man for nearly two years.

Constable Kemp, who was formerly 
a member of the Mounted police, made 

He knew Field personally

Winnipeg. June «.-Winnipeg - market 
openèd at |.decline for July add 1 UP 
October- Prices ruled firm during an 
afitlve morning. Oats were a little weaker.

. . . i.. * i - ■ ■ » .. uje. nnuil «inA

reported big 
volume of buying orders. The price 
had half a cent rally at once, was up 
close to 91 cents late In the day and 
elosëtf a fraction better than yester
day at 90% The big volume of trade 
it In the September at this time. Con
sidering the heavy feeling in the other 
-markets wheat showed remarkably 
good support after the early dip. Na
turally some of the big houses In the 
northwest trade are sending out very 
favorable accounts of the spring crop 
outlook folfowling the rains. Mr. Inglis 
concedes that the rains have been of 
temporary benefit, but he is positive 
in asserting that the acreage seeded

October- Prices ruled firm during an ---- i„nut. wsrs a Mttte weaker..•ttlivc II1UI -- — — — ---- ---
Flax had » little revival and advanced one
C<Ca»ti add export demand la very dull. 
Receipts were 320 can Inspected and 363 in 
sigh:..

Wheat- 
July ........v
Oct. .-......... .
Dec. ».......»...

Oats—
July ...............
Oct............... .

Flax—
July 4.......7
Oct. ................
DSC. -*V e»t ,»r>

■ Cash prices:
>|; 3 Nor.. 9 
Nor.. 73; feet!

the arrest, 
when the latter was also a member of 
the same body. He Immediately recog
nised him in the uniform of the local 
regiment.

The crime, out of which tlje charge 
grew, was the holding up of a man in 
the railway yards at Regina with a 
revolver, the man afterwards being 
struck with the butt.

The authorities at Regina were noti
fied yesterday.

ASke-1

ust c® ltd; .100.00

1161
0202
120*

2l4or.

It seems, however, that the roans 
wil| not secure the relief looked for for 
some time. Opinions are mixed relâ- 
tlve to the efficiency of the proposed 
banking and currency measure, that is, 
the draft of same as it appeared in 
the prev, but on the whole ttie Im
pression seem a general that the good 
features overshadow th® indifferent, 
and that on the whole it Isa step In the 
right direction. High- Low. BM.
A mal. Copper ................
Aran. Beet Sugar .......
Aran. Can.........................
Amn. Car. A Foundry 
Aran. Cotton Oil .......
Amn. Ice Securities ...
Amn. Locomotive 
Amn. Smelting ...
Amn. Tel. A Tel.
Amn. Tobacco ...*.
Anaconda ..........
Atchison ................
B. A O....................
B. R. T....................
C. P. R.................... .
C. A O...............*..
C. A G. W............

Do., pref..
C.. M. A 8t. P. ...
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Con. Gas ........ .
Erie .................

RHONE 2448639 FORT STREET
Real Estate Department 

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Can. P. 8. Lumber ...............
Can. Cone. 8. A R*. ..........
Coitmatton Gold ...... .......
Dominion Trust Co..............
G. W. Perm. Loan ..........
International Coal A Coke 
Lucky Jim Zinc ...►,••••••
McGIllWray Coal ................
Nugget Gold ........................
Portland Canal ...... • ••*•
Pacific Loan ........................
Rambler Cariboo ................
Red Cliff ...............................
Standard Lead .....................
Snowstorm .............................
Stewart M. A D................
Siocan Star ...........................
S. 8. Island Creamery .......
Stewart "Land \••••••• •••••
Victoria Phoenix Brewing 

Unlisted.
A mal. Dev....................... .
American Marconi .............
R. C. Cdal A Oil .-.•••»..........
Canadian "
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Can, West Trust .........-,
Capital Furniture Co. .....
Can. Pac. Oil .......,.............
Glacier Creek ........ •••••
Island Investment
Kootenay Gold .....................
North Shore Ironworks ...
Bakeries. -Lid.  ........... ••
B. C. Home Builders .........

Sales: 600 Internat tenant

MONTREAL STOCK*.
Montreal. June M-The leader, an the 

•took market showed elgna at 
to-day and declined from ye.terd.y • 
clow, althoueh the trading was very 
wnall. C. P. R. .old »t Î17J to 21». Ball 
Tel. 1431; Cement 271; Crown Reserve 350 
to 347; Textile»!. Iron xd. 461; Laurentlde 
196; Soo 125; Power 210 to 2091; 3eotla 72, 
Dom. Bridge advanced again from 11a 
yesterday to 117 and closed firm; Riche
lieu 116 to US. c/ c/ c/

TORONTO »iOCXS.
(By F. W. Stevenson *£»>...

It Will Pay You to Investigate Prices 
at The Commonwealth. •.100.00W. .V, Coons, Mng. Dir.Alvo von Alveneleben, Pres. .130.00

SALE! SALE! RAIN PREVENTED DRILL.
cash business, sales of 250,000 bushels, 
chiefly No. 1 northern wheat, going to 
export houses.

Wheet- 
July ....
Sept. ....
Dec. ....

AT DUNCAN
Polo Ponies

One car, mixed polo and general 
purpose; 10 No. 1 polo ponies, knew 
their business and fast; heavy teams 
and upstanding drivers; motor proof; 
fancy rigs and harness. Seen at 
Keating Ranch, one mile from Duncan 
Station.

Duncan. June. 1918.

8o Fifth Regiment Listened to Tech
nical Lectures Under Canvas.THE BEST SALE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IS THE Open High Low Close

SALE OF REAL ESTATE Owing to the rain last evening and 
the consequent unfitness of the ground 
for practice and drill companies two 
and three of the Fifth Regiment now 
undergoing their summer training at 
Macaulay Point, could not do any field 
work. Consequently the men were 
gathered together In the^lr respective 
companies in the marquees and given 
instruction on general work connected

.2161 214 .110.00

It doesn't wear out—it lasts for ever if you want it to and 
[when you want to sell you can double, yes, and. oftentimes 
treble your money. 1 ..

21C

20.87 20.87 20.60 20.»

Sooke 1221 1221O. N.. pref.

W aterf rontage Inter-Mel
Kas. City Southern
L. A N.......................
Lehigh Valley ......
Mackay Co.’s .........
Mex. Fetro................
Guggenheim .......* ..
M. , K. A T................
Ney. Cone..................
N. Y. C. ....................
N. Y., O. A W........
N . A ......................

We have a fev# acres situated in the very choicest part, 
all cleared and with a lovely beach. Thç view would 
take the art of a Poet Laureate to describe. Splendid 
road upon which you can run your autd right down'to 
the water’s edge. Some handsome Old English oaks 
are on the property. Government road runs through 
it. Price, per acre, on very good terms,

1023 1023
• UW 1073 M7J
.1101 110Pennsylvania 

Reading ........ 158) 1571 1571
Rock Island

B. C. Packers, com.
Bell Telephone ......
Burt, F. N.. prvf. 

Bread, com. .

Tenn. Copper
145R 1441

U. S. Rlbber .............................68
U. S. Steel ................................631

Do., pref................................... 104
Utah Copper................yù,.... 411
Westinghouse.......................... 591
Granby ........................... ........ 66
Money ....................»............. .V 21

Total sales, 203.400 shares. ''

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By T. W. Stevenson A C».>

New York, June ».
Own. Mnii >Atw. Clos» 
11.43 11.64 11.43 11.60-61
11.66 11.7$ 11.0 1L70-71

Canada Cem., com. 
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Mach., com. 
Can. Loco., com. . 

D<v pref..............

Home always receivedKOI 1031

Bargain CanSWIxn Skit . 
City Dairy, pref. C0UUChe White Certificate 

of Absolute Purity-

Consumers Gas

Eight room house, and lot 50x122, half a block from 
Dallas Bead on Government .street. We can deliver 
this for $9000. Terms over two years. AAA
Cash payment ...........................................«D^VUU

Jan. .. 
March
May . 
July .

,„ ..... .... 11.75-77
... 12.66 12.24. 12.06 12.J9-30
... 12.02 13.18 1201 12.98-90
... 11.53 11.73, 11.53 11.67-68
... 11.62 If. 72 11.61 11.66*67

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago, June 23.—Caftfo—Receipts, 1,800; 
market slow, weak; «beeves, 37.2060-0: 
Texas steers, 0.9Q0I8; western fteers, |7Hit 
18.10; Stockers and feeders, $5-900*8.(16; 
cows and heifers, IgSOjl^E»; calves, $6.760

M«TX. Northern ........
Mexican L. A P. '.... 
Montreal Power ....
Monarch, com............

tkL, pref.................
N. 6. Steel, com. . 
Pac. Burt, com. ...

Penman's, com.........
iref.............
Jc'o Railway

Heady.
If you list your home with us we’ll photograph it and place it 

in our window gallery.
The French Government adopts a very sensible attitude towards 

Brandy. It does not exact that no spirit shall be produced that is 
not composed entirely of wine—but it does exact that no spirit shall

R. A O. Nav.............
Rogers, com..............
Russell M. C.. com.
Sawyer Mae.............

Do., pref.................
St. L. A C. Nav. .» 
Spanish River, com.

Do., pref.
Steel of Can 

Do., pref.
Tooke Bros.

Every barrel of wine must be registered before being distilled. 
Thus, a distiller can sell only as muçh spirit as hé registers.

To enforce this law, jthe Excise Office issues two separate 
certificates

—the WHITE Certificate of absolute purity 
—the red certificate of doubtful quality.

Every barrel of pure Brandy receives a white certificate proving 
it a pure distillate of wine only. • - '

Every barrel of HENNESSY BRANDY receives the white 
certificate of absolute purity, and always has.

This fact constitutes an absolute guarantee to the Canadian con
sumer, as all Brandy bearing the Hettnessy Label is bottled, corked,

10c. higher; bulk Of safes. |8.« 
38.60048.86; mixed. 046*60.86; 
075; rough, 02600.46; pig»,

Sheep---- Receipts, 10,600; flh
native, $4.6000.60; w*t ^ 
yearling»; $6.4000,40; lam I 
0.75; western, 0.256?,0.75;

THERE’S NOT EVEN A SUGGESTION
of a circular about a

PENMAN PROCESS LETTER
It’s an exact facsimile of the BEST typewrit

ing. Ask for a quotation.

spring Iambs,

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, June 20.—Money on call 
steady, 2021 per cent. ; ruling rate, 21 per 
cent. ; offered at 2 per cent. Time loan» 
easier; 0 days. 326-4 per cent.; » day», 40 
41 ger cent.; 6 montjis, 51051 per cent. 
Prime mercantile paper. 6 per cent. Ster
ling exchange firm. With actual business 
in bankers’ bills at $4.83 for 60 days, and 
at $4.86.76 for demand. Commercial bills. 
$4.076. Bar silver, 581c. Mexican! dollars, 
48c. Bond»—Governments steady ; rail
roads heavy.

Toronto Railway . 
Twin City. com. . 
Winnipeg Railway
Brasil ....................
W. C. Power .....

Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trèthetrey -.......
Bailey .................
Hollinger ........  .

Penman bÿ name an»
Penman ture

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 8th, 1813. - •DVERTISEMENT WRITER 

OBMCITY ADVISER
Commerce ...
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial ......
Merchants
Metropolitan
Montreal ««x 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal
Standard ... 
Toronto .......

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

,309 Hibben-Bone BtocU Phone 3412

In Connection With Wilson Art Studio
Designer* end Illustrators HENNES% % %

WHEAT RECEIPT*.
Wheat receipts in carloads follow:

To-dny. Last
Minneapolis .......................175
Duluth ....................... .........
Winnipeg ............................

Board Room 8, Pemberton Blk.

Daily Session 10.36 a.m.

Boarding housM, of the worth-advertising kind, al- 
4 ways UTILIZE THE WANT ADS when table vacancies 

occur.

% % %For list of members apply to the New York, June 20.—Raw su 
Muscovado, $2.830$2.0; centrlfu;
0»; molaeeee sugar, 05800.4 
sugar steady.

!"

refined
Secretary, Pi O. Box 841.

mns

.1 'ZF-Jt: 04(1 iu$. >

CwIteL ill p.M UK
$16,000,600,
Reserve,
W.ow.oea

UndlrUed Profita.
$808,04.0

Contingent Account
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Canned fiends
to be nutritious and wholesome, 
must be the best that money can 
buy. and none but the most re
liable, true and tried brands are 
offered by Dtxl Roes ft Co. Dele
terious effects on the health fol
low the use of Inferior goods. 
What we sell we know are pure, 
fresh and wholesome as they are 
delicious In flavor, preserving 
the natural taste of the fruit or 
vegetable or meat.

DIXI ft ROSS & COMPANY
Trie Ml n and I Liquor Dept, TeL O

COMPLICATED

PLANE
WE CARRY IT AND EVERY OTHER KIND OF STANLEY PLANE 

n, AT 25c UP.
With pride we state that we carry a tool stock that 

for newness, quality, quantity, variety and lowness of 
price is not equalled on the Island.

We can accommodate the tool requirements of 
Carpenters, Builders. Plasterers, Cement-workers, 
Bricklayers, Machinists and Mechanics generally.

Most of our Tools we personally guarantee against undue wear or 
breakage, and the following names themselves are a guarantee as to ex
ceptional excellence of material:—

Dieaton, Maydole, Starrett, Sand A Sons, Stanley, Sargent, Shirly- 
Detrich, Atkins Marpie, Goedall-Pratt, and many other famous names 
in too Idem.

PHORt 2440

cs
7l?r0RT ST(firti.

SATURDAY SHOE SPECIALS
280 PAIRS MEN’S SHOES, aU leathers, all «tea, button and

Blucher patterns. Saturday, pair  ............$3.85
170 PAIRS WOMEN’S LOW SHOES, all leathers. Regular to 

$4.50 perpair. Saturday ........ ................................. $1.00

MUTR1E & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

EDWIN FRAMPTDI
McGregor Block (first floor.) 

or. View and Broad. Phone MS.

Opeeiegef «swi. C.EIielrte Hallway 
W Deep Cere Wedeesday Ned

CLOSET! COLQUITZ STATIM
$150 Cash—Garden City, off Mart- 

gold avenue, 50xlS8, large, high 
grassy lots, only a minute or two
from car. Snap at..................$000

$150 Cash—60 ft. Jackson avenue, 
close to Quadra, lots few yards 
away are $750; this one for a
week ...............................................$650

$200 Cash—Hampton Rd., 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot. Price
monthly terms ............. $800

$200 Cash—Over quarter acre, on 
2% mile circle, high and clear, on
good road; only...........................$860

$150 Cash—Watch Garden City rise 
when car starts; 4 lots only at 
$600, close to station. Cannot be 
matched for bargain; easy terms. 

Quadra St. (just off)—Fine view lot 
(2-mile circle), only $1,000; quar
ter cash and terms.

$900—Fine corner lot, good eleva
tion overlooking C. N. Railway 
and Swan Lake, 15 minutes from 
present car.. This is an ideal site 
for store; cash $250 and easy 
terms.

$2760—Price of good 6-room house, 
1 minute from Douglas car. Only 
$300 cash and terms like rent. 

$3100—New 5-room bungalow on 
slope of Smith':> Hill, with lovely 
view lot, near Hillside car; every 
modern convenience; cash $650, 
balance easy.

$300 Cash secures 5 acres level land. 
20 minute»’ walk from Cobble Hill
station. Price .................. .....11000

$2000 Cash—60 acres first class land, 
adjoins B. A N. railway; new $ 
room house, chicken houses, etc. 
Good water. One mile from 
Shawn igan lake. This is one of 
the most attractive farms in the 
neighborhood. Price, only $7600. 
Balance 1, 2 and 8 years.

Victoria Auction Co.
Sells anything salable, in or out of 

the city. We arrange

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE

Also will hold Saturday night sale 
at our Auction Rooms.

The Eichangs Realty
71# Fprt 8fc Phone 1787

A SUMMER HOME
New four roomed cottage, good 
big veranda, rustic f \ large 
lot studded with trees; water 
and light facilities. Five min
utes from Colwood station, 
store, post office and church. 

Price, for Quick Sale, #177# 
Terms arranged.

THE EXCHANGE.
711 Fort SL Phone 1787
Two good Pianos, " Marquee 
Tent, Camping Furniture, and a 

host of House Furnishings, 
PRICES RIGHT.

Important Auction 
Sale

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller
Auctioneers, Fort Street

736 PANDORA ST.
L1955—Phones—4948

WATCH THIS SPACE

MELLDR^o5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
Te toetr New Bundles ,, -

n m

Have been Instructed by Mr. Sutcliffe, 
of Grant Street, City, to sell by

Public Auction
The contents of his well furnished 

home at

756 FORT STREET
Where they have been removed for 

convenience of sale, on

Friday Next, June 20
2 O'CLOCK 
Consisting of

Old English Furniture
Including: Very Handsome Carved 
Oak Settee, Carved Oak Chest, Mah. 
Chest of Drawers, I. ah. Tables, Chairs, 
etc.; Bedsteads, Dressing Tables, 
Gate Leg Table, Grandfather's Clocks, 
Chippendale Sideboard, Old Fire 
Screen, Hepple white Table, Uphol 
stered Chairs and Settees, Round Top 
Up. Mah; Table, Mah. Dining Table, 
quantity of Beautiful Old Glass, very 
old China and Pictures, etcu, etc.

Further particulars, together with 
catalogues, can be obtained from the 
Auctioneers.

EDWARDS A FULLER 
Phone 214#. 111# Fort Street

Cylinder Oil for Motors
We are exclusive agents for Oils manufactured by W. B. Dick 

& Co., London, Eng.
The standard of excellence.

Ask for "ILO OIL”

Peter McQuade & Son
e.1.bll*«i 185a. Wwm «1 1*41 Wharf Strael
•hi, Chandler* Marins Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, La*' 

glng, Fishermen’* engineer’s «iipplle* Wholesale and Ratait.

•1.68 BREAD FLOUR »’-6B
"Best bread flour, 49-lb. sacks, each.........................,.,.$1.S5
TeL 411. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 101 Tate» SL

CHEAP HOMES
We have one five-room house which $300 will handle; two five-room 

houses which $600 will handle; two seven-room houses which $160 will 
handle, and one eight-room house which requires an Initial payment of 
$1,000. All of these arc very desirable homes. In good location* The 
balance of the payments can be arranged to suit

We also have several houses to rent. v

KENNETH FERGUSON
Member Victoria Real Batata Exchange.

$04 Broughton Street Phone SSI*

Af/j _
T£RS

‘Delùxoas 
Pure*' îôëRïîîd|lBLi

ORDERS TO HO 394nut

VicroÏÏA' WEST. nA

You Might as Well make these leav
ings on Clothlnc. Kata, Furnishing* 
Our regular goods are all'reduced. J. 
N. Har ey. Ltd. •

WELCOME ARCHDEACON 
AND PRESENT ADDRESS

Many Attend Reception to Ven, 
Augustine Scriven to Mark 

His Return

Despite the heavy rain a large num
ber of people turned out to the recep' 
tlon held last evenlr<g at the Alexan
dra Club in honor of Archdeacon 
Scriven, who returned about three 
weeks ago from a several months' visit 
to California following the serious ill
ness which he suffered last year.

The Dean of Columbia presided at 
the proceedings, the presentation tak
ing place about the middle of the even
ing, after the guests had all had an 
opportunity of greeting the archdea
con and congratulating him on his re 
storation to health and return to Vic
toria.

Before making his address of wel
come and presentation of the purse of 
gold to the archdeacon on behalf of 
the people of the diocese of Colum 
bin, the dean read letters of regret at 
their Inability to be present from sev
eral of the. pastors of other churches 
in the city, Including Rev. Dr. Scott, 
Rev. Mr. Wood, Rev. Mr. Green and 
Rev. Mr. Macconnell.

“The occasion of the gathering,” ex
plained the dean, “te one of those very 
happy events which occur all too sel
dom, and which, when they do come, 
are followed with interest by all those 
who are cible to take part in them. 
When a few months ago the archdea
con was laid aside by a serious Ill
ness, the sympathy that was awakened 
amongst all, whether old or new 
friends, was very striking. Then fol
lowed the months of his absence In 
Southern California, where, we are 
frlad to say, he has recovered his wont
ed vigor and strength.

Continuing the dean referred to the 
difficulties and hardships associated 
with pioneer work, and said that he 
did not think that the younger gener
ation quite appreciated what had been 
accomplished by the early church 
workers in the province.

“Among the many honored names of 
clergymen on Vancouver Island," con 
tlnued the speaker, “who number 
among the pioneer workers of the 
church that of Archdeacon Scriven 
stands out prominently; it- Is a name 
we are proud to honor, and one which 
is held in high affection by all classes 
of the community."

The dean then referred to his ex
periences as commissary a work which 
he had taken up for the first time 
since the bishop's departure for Eng
land and in the absence of the arch
deacon. While doing this work he had 
penetrated to the remotest parts of 
the country, and everywhere that he 
had gone he had found one common 
characteristic among the people, vie., 
a love and reverence for the name of 
the archdeacon, whom they had always 
welcomed to their homes as their true 
friend and loved guest who brought to 
them the sunshine of a warm and lov
ing heart.

Presentation Address.
The dean at this point read letters 

from the rector of Duncan, and of St. 
John's, Ladysmith, which gave still 
further expression of the widespread 
feeling of affection in which the arch
deacon Is held throughout the diocese, 
following which Rev. Robt. Connell, a 
member of the presentation committee, 
read the following beautifully Illum
inated and framed address which was

afterwards presented to the arch
deacon:
“Ven. Augustine Scriven, Archdeacon 

of Vancouver;
“We, the undersigned, on behalf ofy 

your many friends in the diocese of 
Columbia, desiring to assure you 
of our Joy and gratitude at having 
you once more tn our midst In renewed 
health and vigor, take this opportunity 
of your return to express to you our 
sense of your public service and prl 
vate worth.

“Almost thirty years have passed 
since, at the call of Bishop Hills, you 
left the diocese of Rochester, and, part
ing from England and Its ties, came to 
these shores and entered upon the 
arduous and diversified duties of the 
archdeaconry of Vancouver. During 
all these years you have been a trust
ed and beloved adviser of the three 
occupants of the Episcopal chair, and 
the never-failing friend of clergy and 
laity. In the rural districts which com
prise so great a part of our diocesan 
work, you have brought cheer and en 
couragement to the missionary and his 
family in their isolation, while th* 
people have found Increasing Justifica
tion for that perfect confidence in your 
sense of the many difficulties In the 
life of a pioneer church. Nor can we 
forget how again and again you have 
taken your place on the firing line in 
some struggling mining town or back 
ward district, placing all your gifts at 
the disposal of our people.

“Nothing human has been foreign to 
you. The pursuits Inseparably con
nected With British character have al 
ways had In you, if not a participator, 
an interested sympathiser. Your sim
plicity of manners, your unfailing 
couHesy, your keen sense of Justice, 
your courage In maintaining what you 
believe to be right, of all these we can 
but state our appreciation.

“We ask you to accept the accom 
panylng gift as a quite Inadequate 
token of our regard and of our grati
tude for your life and work among us. 
May you be spared many years to go 
In and out as our archdeacon, loved 
and honored by us all, and may our 
heavenly Father send to you and your 
dear wife increasing blessings in your 
mutual service In the church of our 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

(Signed): Very Rev. A. J. Doull, 
Rev. Perclval Jenns, Rev. E, O. Miller, 
Rev. J. Ha Sweet. Rev. Robert Connell, 
Rev. Canon Silva-White, Llndley 
Crease, Percy Wollaston, Jr., B. Baynes 
Reed, J. W. Tolmie, Lewis W. Toms, 
E. E. Wootton and F. W. Blanken- 
bach."

Purse Presented.
Dean Doull then, on behalf of the 

diocese, presented the archdeacon with 
a purse containing $760 In gold, the 
recipient, with that characteristic sim
plicity which has endeared him to all 
who know him, expressing his thanks 
to all his frténds, adding that his only 
regret at the moment was that Mrs. 
Scriven was not there to share the Joy 
of the moment with him. With humor 
the archdeacon then referred to the 
high-flown eulogium contained in the 
address Just read, and said that de
lineated, it Just happened to fit In with 
what he had always desired to be. 
Speaking with more seriousness he 
added that it touched him profoundly 
to hear such expressions of affection, 
and that that part of the dean's ad- 
drèss which had referred to his work 
in the country districts affected Um 
particularly, as he had always striven 
to deserve the good opinion of a people 
whom he loved and among whom he 
had labored for so many years. Al
though it was quite probable that the 
character outlined was an unconscious 
expression of the compilers' Ideal of a 
good archdeacon, It filled him with 
humility to think how far short of this 
he had fallen. Those things In which 
they deemed him strong were things in 
which he himself could see his weak- 

a, but in the years which God would 
grant him he would try to deserve the
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good opinions which they had ex
pressed.

The archdeacon disclaimed having 
any^ea) right to the title of pioneer, 
as. although In a few months he would 
have been here twenty-eight and a 
half ypare. the only real- pioneer work 
which he Iwfd accomplished had been 
the formation of two new parities, as 
most 4fcf the ground had been broken 
before he arrived. He hoped to close 
his days In the service of the diocese 
of Columbia, but even if called else
where his heart xfould always be with 
the people of Victoria.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent informally, refreshments being 
served and a programme of music be
ing provided by the orchestra in at
tendance. At the close of the arch
deacon's address three cheers and a 
tiger were given with hearty unison 
for the venerable clergyman, this be
ing followed by the singing of “For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow."

Among the clergy present at the re
ception,* In addltlqp to the archdeacon, 
the Dean of Columbia and Rev. Robt. 
Connell, who have already been men
tioned, were the Revs. E. O. Miller, W. 
Barton, W. H. Da we. G. H. Andrews, 
C. R. Littter, F. H. Fait, Stanley Ard, 
Gilbert Cook, Mr. Flinton, Mr. Sweet, 
H. A. Collison, Septimus Ryall (of 
Chemainus) and Canon Silva White (of 
Nanaimo). The laymen present in
cluded Messrs. C. R. Ker, Baynes Reed. 
Llndley Crease. E. E. Wootton. Capt. 
Woollaston, several members of the 
choir and others. In addition to 
large number of ladle».

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Number of Companies Registered This 

Week—Gazette Items.

The following have been appointed 
notaries public: F. J. Norte, Duncan, 
and R. G. Affleck, Vancouver, and 
Frank S. De Grey, of New Westmin
ster, has been nominated as an acting 
inspector of hospitals.

The name of the Cowlchan and Salt 
Spring Agricultural Society has been 
altered to that of the Cowlchan Agri
cultural Society.

New companies registered are the 
B. C. K. Logging Company. Canadian 
Panama Timber and Logging Com
pany, Canadian Shultz Belting Com
pany, Chicotin Trading Company, 
Coast Properties Syndicate. Colonial 
Financial Corporation, Cypress Land 
Park Company, Electric Supply Com
pany, L&kelse Nurseries, Lin Hing Go.. 
Mackenzie Johnson, Moran Ayur-Ve- 
dlc-Medico, Pioneer Steam Laundry. 
Reid Todd Construction Co., South 
Okanagan Estates, Specialties and 
Supplies, Vernon Golf Club and Wil 
mur Hotel.

Licenses to extra-provincial com
panies have been issued to Cushing 
Brothers, Norwich Union Life Insur-1* 
ance Society and W. B. Dick A Co.

Registration of extra-provincial com
panies have been granted to Everett 
Pulp and Paper Company. Toppenlsh 
Nursery Co. and Washington Nursery 
Co.
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Better Suits Cannot Be 
Had No Matter Where You Go
Wholesale tailoring has reached the “highest” plane 
and here you will see the finest clothing procurable 
anywhere at the various prices we ask. No matter 
what you pay us for your suit, you can rest assured 
that nowhere could you have gotten more style- 
value or more wear-value for the same) amount of 
money.

The New Norfolk Suits $15 to $20,
Ne# Patterns in Tweed Suits $22 to $26.

Highest Crade English Worsted Suits $25 to $35,

Big Values In Trousers
de you want or what 
price you want to pay, 
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No matter what color or shade 
style pant you want or what
you'll hardly have any troub._________
you want here, our line is so extensive, 
values this season.
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